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porations of the department of com-
merce and labor. The measure makes!
the government's ccrtillonte of regis- - '
trillion an earnest of the government's'
xamiiintlou. i
Ai;ta.Mi:is mu civil ISKIH It K I'I'NslOXS
Washington, Jan. IT,.- The subject
of relief i or men und w omen who
k'nuv old in the government service
was taken up today at a Joint session
of the somite and (he house commit-
tee mi civil service at which President
( VDonoghiio and fifteen members of
the 1'niied Stales civil service retire- -
incut iihsii. iution wi re given a hear- -
mg.
All the ri.iil'i.UHillnlivt.u of the iihi).
LIBERALS MIEKEl HAS
BY REDUCED i AMBITION TO
MAJORITY PRESIDE
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SMUGGLING CHINESE m
! declared thev could stand no i i o II;3 . I la iv estou, T, , .1..fifteen alleged Mllllggl.
Into the Culled Slate'1 lÁl
reduction of salaries to further a plan
for annuities. They appealed to con-- j
Kress for the retirement for old ase.
fr.II SENATE iMICHIGAN MAN WOULD
Chinese
111 Mexico
r way sec
uirt liere.
lonii' In.
and the
FIRST BALLOTS CAST
IN ENGLISH ELECTION
INCOMING VESSELS TELL
OF SAVAGE GALES A 1 SEA
Whose ll'lnls hive been llllde
clal days ill Ibe led. ral c,
two were adjudged guiltv
eight declared not guilty
charge against the ei hers di d.llnssM.holas Sunk id Gnh
and Jim Lee, a Chines.-
keeper of Galveston, violo
i'''am-an-
. Snowfall 0 hí of Heaviest in
lle.l--
GANG WAS PREPARED FOR
BUSINESS ON BIG SCALE
Counterfeiting Outfit Captured
Said to Be Most Complete
Ever Encountered by Off-
icers; Three Prisoners Taken,
or uisumuty and tor compensation to
their families in ease of their' death
when in line of duty.
Lleven of the association's commit-
tee favored pensions, three annuities,
through assessments on their salariesproviding their salaries were Increased
to meet the expense and otto had nopreference. Questions by the congres-
sional cominillo.' showed that the sub-ject was receiving serious eonsidora- -
SUCCEED UNCLE JOE
Regular Republican Boldly An-
nounces His Candidacy for
Speakership When Cannon's
Term Expires,
Taft Calls Conference of Eorm-- j
er Opponents of Admission
Predicted Present Government
Will Retain Power With D-
iminished Strength; Lively
Scenes at Polling Booths,
History of Metiopolis; Sudden
Drop in Temperature Threat-
-'
ens to Add to Misery of PoorJ
of
glllll ' hy t he .in i v.
H. Ilolinan. lotnier 1'niiedimmigration Inuiecinr for the
ton district, and lour of the in
ese dei'eiidan'.: . dismissed
court. The verdict aeuuils th
oiht.
Stale
lalv, s
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otile
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Administration Measure,tion.
n.ii:v ami .i vmi:s
j DLMOt K A TIC. I V I'.STK. ATOItS
"Washington. Jan. 15. Representa
(By Morning; Journal Rjtvrrlal I.afd Wlrel
Washington, Jan. IS. nepresentu- -
Bv Morning
New York
lost six
Zchivit Going lo lairopo.
Mexico City, Jan. 15. Alter h
leased a resldeiie., here w ith th
.lmiinM Hdi-- i Iii! I Miknl H'ltf I
Jan. Nine Hv.-- were j
people injured In cue of
u nís that ever visit, d :ld-- , j
HOUSE RECEIVES REPORT
ON THE HAMILTON BILL
avian
,. an-- Itive I'inlney of Illinois and Representa- -tive James of Kentucky, were tonight' Inouliccd Intention of making ii St St,his
si-- 1j selected as nominees for the home1 for some months, former I'l
the
city
tod,
The t,de lit y.chiVH of Nicaragua appears sad.. when
il a sun a- tal1 at i o'eloi k
he skies cleared w as I I i
o..l only to I b, l riiif,,, of i
JBy Morning .Pmiiml Sueetnl I.fnsfd Wire)
London, Jan. 15. The first engage-
ment in the fight for tariff reform, a
greater navy und tin.' supremacy of th..
lords, us against tree trade, reform of
the house of lords and home rule, end
tonight with neither pnrty In a mm-mantli-
position.
The standing of the various parlies
Including uncontested seats (Ihih far
follows:
elaitc representatives on tho l!nllingcr- -
rinchot Investigation committee. The Pl CSldCIlt AllXIOUS TII llHt SOOatOselection was Made at a caucus of
democrat ic repi em u ta lives. I15 j in. lies t. U and ol
tive (!. J. Liiokctna of Michigan today
formally aiinoueed his candidacy for
speaker of the house of representa-
tives to succeed Joseph Cannon at the
end of the present session.
Speaker Cannon lias made It clear
that he has no intention of resigning.
His position is that any man haH the
right to lie a candidate for the speak-
ership and what the next congress
would do could not foretold now. He
lias already announced he would be a
candidate Vr to congress:
biches u
IN!'! when
DiiiK In which
ling lost bis IIIMr i. I'lsli Siil'iriigt'Uo Convert.
denly to have changed his plans. He
e ii in ni need today that bo w.v.i'.d ;;a!!'
for lielgiiim soon. j
Texas Middle Hropiicil.
Washington, Jan. I !i. J. Wallison
of Texas, a member of the fourth class;
was today dropped from the rolls of
lb,, naval academy bv thi' .navy de-- 1
Senator Los, no
when ;!.!! inches fell.
Shall Concur and Permit
Eaily Adoption of Constitu-
tion by Territories,
(Hy Morning Journal Hnrrlnl TetuM Wlrel
S;,n Francisco, J.in. , 5. "',. most
complot,, mm extensive coin counter-
feiting outfit that has eer ialleti into
the hands of the federal authorities
was i.iptuied here by secret service
o!! '.h'.. afternoon. Three men were
arrested. The secret srvlce men admit
tli.it the seizure nod arrests fire of
great Importance 1111,1 follc-.Ve- months
of unremitting effort.
The plain w.w Incaled in n lonely
shack on Pernal Heights, the highest
bill In (he city, and was captured after
a spectacular Secret Service
operative Harty .MotTatt mid J. M.
live were on ,h,. ease and after def-initely oentiuK their piarry calledCity Det. .(lives Regan and O'f'onneil
to their aid. Last night the detectives
N
vert
Mrs
(i ml
vv York, Jan. 15. The latest eoli-
to he ranks of the suffragettes Is
Ktnyvcsnnt Pish, the New Vorl;
Xew port society leader, who says
have been
HI reels.
Klghiecn thousand men
put to work dealing tin
Mayor Guvnor appeared at the
hall todac oiiile as if he hadher conversion vas effected by theebullience of Mrs. o. 11. ). I: .Irn.mi
Unionista, 41!; lilierals, 37; lahuritcs, I
; nationalists, ú.
l'nionisü; gains, IK; liberal gains, I!;;
lahorilo gains over lilierals. I; linj
change, C!,
city
not
last
(Hy Morning .J.ir.rnil SiiitIhI TniHril Wlrel
Washington, Jan. 5. President for bis life In thelough stormAbut has never declared he would againbe a laadidato lor the speakership.
Ilcsides Mr. Di, kcinn, a number of
night.
parltncnt. he cause Is given as "in-- ,
aptitude "
iríTmníiI'Taft today had an extended conferencenrmipn nnpiAiiPiiiAlend InTho results of the pollingconfirm the foreeast that tli liberals names of possible speakership candi with Señalo,, üeveridge, chairman ofthe senate committee :m territories,UtHVtHrHtbSffltNS; Mr. Shepherd who fell off a railroadtrestle when lighting the storm withMayor (uynor is seriously ill tonight.
His left b'tf and ankle were broken
und lie Buffers ft-- m shock and expo-
sure. He Is OS tears old.
dates have been mentioned niciuuing
Walter I. Smith of lowa, n member
of the rules committee; Marline Olm-
sted, of Pennsylvania; chairman of
will retain control of the government
with a greatly redueed majority. The
unionists have gained an encouraging
niunbc'r of seats, although less than
and Senators Keun and Nelson of that!
committee relative to s. párate state-- ' on ivasaw t'01
b behind shrub covered rocks
tr men they hud marked enterhood for New Mexico ami Arizonathe Insular affairs committee and Jas.the 29 which they expected lo tak MAY BURY IRESTRIKE ENDS IN Inning thedltlons began afternoon traffic eoii-'th- e shack, but the attack was deferredto approach normal in the hope that other members ofIi. Mann of Illinois, chairman of the
committee on interstate and foreign though there was still much couges- - the gang might come to coyer. They
were disappointed in this and late this
atiernooti Chief operative MotTalt de- -
The situation with regard to the two
j new states seems to be Well in hand
.in the house and the president is anx-- j
ions that the senate snail concur ill
th,. reconimeiidationa f t' the Hamilton
bill. This bill provides lor separate
commerce.
Mr. Diekema does not believe Mr.
cl, led to act.Econs
tion. Tra liners all report-
ed Mingo weather nt sen,
j The thermometer began lo full to-- I
night and a cold wae is predicted.
Thus far I lie storm, thoegli hosier
'than that of last Christmas, lias caus-- I
ed less suffering because the weatherhas been milder.
elections as to the selection of state of-
ficers and on the adoption of the con-
stitution. The president does not ,,
the election of a Mate legislature
should be mixed up wiin a party fight
for ot f lee.
Cannon will again be a candidato for!
the speakership.
"1 am a regular; not an insurgent"
said Air. Diekema. "No man could
ever give me better treatment than
Speaker Cannon has and 1 think he is
the fairest, presiding officer 1 ever
saw in the chair. I believe the next'
speakership will go to the middle
west and not to any man who has liad
Creeping on hands and knees th
four officers approached the shack
and on signal made a rush. The house
was well barricaded and they were
compelled to baiter an entrance with
axes. While liny were smashing In
the doors one member of the guiiR"
. sea ',ied.
The three arrested gave their names
as .Michael Angelo, Samuel DI Cola
and Samuel Annan. These are prob-
ably assumed names and there Is
mvny from the liberals out of 74 bal-lott-
for. The popular vote for these
went strongly against the liberals. Th,.
members of thai party who hold seals
won them today by majorities ranging
from 3 0 0 to 1,000, except in a few
boroughs where special conditions fig.
it red in the campaign. The majority
of London borough were labor dis-
tricts. Of these the unionists carried
five, three being captured from the
liberal column, but bv small margins.
Manchester and liirmingham gr.Vu
heavy unionist gains.
liirmingham lias been strongly con-
servative, largely the result of Joseph
Chan. hurla, n.i asade for protection
and today th. unionists carried the
city solidly by increased majorities
nearly 8.0UO larger than in l!)ini.
Tile most sweeping change in Lon-
don was in I'tilham borough, where
the middle class population went en-
thusiastically fo,. tariff reform, rh'ln
Newspapers, After Two Days'
Suspension, to Resume Pub-
lication This Morning; 20 Per
Cent Wage Increase Granted,
Senator i'.evertdge, it was said
will introduce the sepárate
bill.
Republicans, Regular and In-
surgent, on Verge of Agree-
ment to Restore Peace and
Harmony in Ranks of Party,
M WPCItT CIT 01 r
I HOI WOULD HY STORM
New port, R. I.. Jan. I i The two-da- y
storm left diills so liugh that to-
night Newport Is cut off from the
world so far aH direct servi is con-
cerned. Today at Intervals scleral
trains Here started on their wnv to
Call Liver, but all were sin lied at Lrls-to- l
i f , where the drifts were fif-
teen fee, high.
a long service In congress and has had
close affiliation witli the men who
have dominated ongress. It does not
seem possible, on the other hand that
the speakership wll go to any of thepresent Insurgents."
Mr. Diekema is a member of the Ju-diciary committee and the committee
on election of president, vice presi- -
hoi sio ki:ci:i i:s kkpohthi :c m i i ;mi s g ki a i i ikh iWashington, Jan. 15. The fight
two committees over the n
of the compilation of a con-
stitutional amendment to change the
Ity Morning Journal KimmiIuI I.en! Wire
Washington, Jan. Ki. With tiunu- -
reason to believe that at least two of
the prisoners aie important captures,
Alter securing their prisoners the
j ofilcers examined Hie plant and were
'astounded at the completeness mul
mechanical excellence of the muchln-- I
cry. It was a miniature mint. They
' found almosv non',', iljes for e"ery "
cob. I, ..,11 1..,. .'.ecT.1 10 l,.n ilol'.ite
(By Morning Journal Sneelal I.eneed Ulrr
Denver, Jan. .15. Hender of the
four principal Denver papers Th,
News, The Times, The Post and The
Republican, which had suspended is-
sue Í.Y.O Juys, wiM re.'ume "touch wiih
news ot the outside wot-i- tomorrow
date of presidential inauguration from
March 4, to Hie last Thursday In April,
result' i in (be bou?; .'n referí in-;-
the matter buck to a... .iiioiciory com--- ;
haivks bulled and scalping knives
sheathed, the hitherto warring braves
of th.- - republican party in the house
cl. ri pie. cio.ulves nil.' gather for tl
otherwise known as caucus
that Is amiH to be imld. Then, per
MADRIZ MUST SURRENDER
RFINS OF fiOVFRIMMFNT! . '" ....i ",., ,,,.morning. Late tonight the representa-- j .lives of the Denver Pressmen's Cnion. , "V""" empor.iry ueieat SIO'I.'S.
"i me .un..! .Mr?, oí loe iiiiiii ir-i'i- ii-
tion, but Mr. Henry Inter announced
dei t and representatives. He has
'eller' l y Mr ;'; 1 to pre'lde
over the liouse temporarily three
j times, and has served two terms in
congress. He was speaker of the
Michigan Jumse of representatives,
boasting of the distinction of neverhaving an appeal from his ruling on(any parliamentary ouestion,
"I am not a candidate for the speak-- j
ership," said Jr. Mann. "I am for
Tncle Joe" first, last and all the time.
backed by the National Pressmen s as-
sociation 1 ere compromised with and a,
haps the pipe of peace will he passed,
the big chiefs" of the regulars and in- -
siirgents will pledge their amity and! Washin"ton, Jail, 1
strife will have passed from the re- -
'
'"r '" ale said tol" e..olilie,,,, wli,w.,mU l.'or in llw. words
Tlie slumps are said 10 be of almost
Hie same pattern as those used In theNegotiations Pnitcd States mints. The btrnest
on again he-- j "tamp was so massive thai II could'"
"'".a. "e na.,,. . o , .vieuworking agreement for one year sign- -
ed bv Clayton Pense, third vice presi-- . "oe. s,,,o,,ig vmu, ,,,,.
dent of the National Pressmen's asso- - ' i,n'T "' lllH ''inmitte,. on r .. of a statement Issued bv the insur- - ' ecu t he N'ieaiagunn levohit mistsII "TPItHMJ I Hllll Jll I'MIIPIIl Vll!.-i- l il HIif the localciation and the manage
mcasuri
committee
reponed an almost bbntu
find that the Judiciary
gents "all understanding has been: und President Madrin The tragic
reached" for this one a pprouehing di ow ning of Cirilas Diux, lOstrada's
caucus only, however, it is set fort Ii peac.. envoy w ho fell inlo the sea
papers,
The compromise provides for a flat Henry resolui Ion
to he I) nise n il h- -
would tak,, np tli
'and report i ha ex
1 regard him us the very best man
for that office. He has been the fast-
est on the floor and the ablest presid-ing officer."
this "understanding" exists. a bun lo land for
ibe commissioner
Ibe negotiations a
when he was
meeting with
Ma, In., baited
not be carried into the federal build-
ing. It is too powerful for band op-
eration, end. probably fearing Ibe
noise of a motor or other power en-
gine, the gang had devised and In-
stalled a lump lieated and ingenious
system of levers and gradnnted
iv eights applied hy a long Mecí beam.
No coins were found, the raid hav-
ing been limed Just before the plant
was lo Inn a been placed In operation.
It is understood thai the clue fol-
lowed by ibe operatives began with
Hie purcluire of the big slump and
V. Haves l'is"i. unionist, a ma.loritv
Of 2.00..Davenport, where the big navy issue
was predominate, wiped out tho lib-
eral majority and returned two union-
ists hy 00, Sir J. Jackson and Sir C
Kinloch Cooke. Sir Henrv Norman
th,. liberal journalist, who Is well
known in America, and who recently
was appointed assistant postmaster
general, was beaten at Wolverhamp-
ton, South, hy a small majority. In
order to retain his place in the cab-
inet, he will be nominated for anotherborough.
Waldorf Astor and Sir II. Mortimer
Durand. the former ambassador to the
United States, who contested the two
Plymouth seats as unionists, were de-
feated hut cut down that city's liberal
majority from 2,:P!7 to !Mi.
Davidson Daziel. a promoter, and at
one time a figure in Wall street, turn-
ed out J. Earnest Stern, a liberal and
former American, from his seat for
the lirixton division of Lambeth.
Iiight licv. O. Wyndhnm. who will
be governor general of Canada if the,
unionists take on the' government, car-
ried hia seat by a slightly increased
majority. The liberals took away aj
in ten days.
The house received the report of the
territories committee recommending
Increase of twenty per cent in the
wages of pressmen and helpers, an
seven-hou- r day for workmen on morn-
ing papers, except on Sunday night
when thev must work eight hours, and
no back pay beyond January 1. lülü.
The pressmenl who bait- been re-
ceiving 5:1, $4 and $5 per day demand-
ed Increases averaging 4 7 per cent, a
seven-hou- r day and bail; pay at the
increased schedule from March 1
P.Hi'.i.
President Taft played no small part
In mollyfylng the opposing factious
to such a degree as would admit of
their assembling in a Joint meeting. A
visit was paid him at the while house
by Representative Hayes of California
and their conference, It Is believed
had much to do with the restoration
of peace or at least the decía ration of
an armistice.
slati 'hood for New Mexico and Ari-
zona and Chairman Tawtley of the ap-
propriations cordinitlee, announced
thai he would trv to bring up tho
days ago.
According to correspondence be-
tween Madriz and the Insiiruent chief
11 new conimisisoncr probably will be
appointed to m, el tile Mudrix repre-
sentative in Grtylown and discuss the
teinisol a permanent peace. has been followed for months. They
'i, ,..., i.. . v ... ....o... .1 ; .a.......
"lie's overlooking the fact that the
next house will be democratic and that
the democrats will choose the speak-
er," was Champ Clark's comment on
Mr. Dlekenia's announcement.
As to the opposition the other pos-
sible candidates might encounter, it
was suggested today that Mr. Mann's
activity on the Poor, his vote to re-
commit tho tariff bill and his position
of fearloss independence as to otherparty measures might ligure in the
event he sought tho speakership; that
Mr. Olmsted comes from an ultra high
tariff state; and that Judge Smith has
troubles In ills own state delegation.
, . ! relltsi however, 10 stay" where the
urgent deficiency appropriation bill
next .Monday.
After eulogies on the lat,. Senator
;Si,,u, of Idaho ibe house passed a
i "a eri'i'tit resdution accepting the
;S'ioup statue just placed in Statuary
iia'l of the capo.ol,
The senate w.1.1 not in session.
líele neiieve n, lining snort 01 me com-
plete surrender of the reins of gov-
ernment by Madrii! will be accepted by
the revolutionists.
stamp was bought.
"Coins from dies Identical with
those we mov have," said one of the
officers, "are in circulation, and may
have been 111, ole with this Jinuhlne.
Il Is probable that this gang is part
of a eoiinlry-v- v Ide organization."
PI HOT LAUDED AS
MISS HELEN TAFT HELPS
SHIRT WAIST STRIKERS
ALLEGED BIGAMIST
HELD UNDFR HEAVY BOND
ONKNOlSCROONERi
ASHORE ON COAST
OF OREGON i
FATHER OF DENVER POLICE SEIZE
DANGEROUS BANDITS
thousand votes trom Sir Gilbert 1'ar-k- er
in the Grnvcsend district, but he
retains his scat us a unionist.
The most exciting scenes occurred
f.t (irlmsby, where a menacing crowd
threatened David Lloyd George, chan-
cellor of the excheiiuer, compelling
ixsi iu;i:t KMisstitv
.;i visits uimti: hoi si-- :Washington, Jan. lii. Representa-
tive Mayes of California, insurgent
"emissary" was a late afternoon caller
IS. Miss lb Ion
president Is lend- -
Philadelphia, Jan
Tall, daughter of tin
idhim to fie,, trom hull where he had at the white house today. Further lug her aid to the sevial thou Ja 11I 'rill IT wo nun givingbeen speaking, und police protection than to remark that lie bad brought llleir til. 111
I bur llallimuch us he was dilien trom a pro-- j some information which the president hi h
Vii lor Hartón ami Ar-
am! their home as Cbl-rste- .l
b, re last night
holding up and robbing
A. Keiidrick, wife of 11
reliant here, Marlon Is
confessed lo the Ken- -
shirtwaist .slrlkeis in this i lly.
Today Miss Tall and about ten of
her girl friends at llryn Mawr col-
lege came Into limn and participated
in a conference of prouilneiit society
women at the home of Mrs. Henry la
llarre Jaync, at 11 hb ii the strike was
dlscua.xctl and plans formulate,! to aid
Doer meeting at liirmingham during rc,Uesled Mr. Haves would not dis-Ih- eSouth Afiiciiri war, when he es-- 1 cuss the visit. He declared the "in-enp-disguished as a policeman. surgent" light in the bouse was TarPart of the provocation ot the hos-- 1 fr,,m n end and that while the regu-tilit- y
shown toward him was caused irH had conceded the right of can, us
Conference on Conservation
vv I,. ar
charged vv itit
M H, Charles
prominent m
said p' haveBefore New York Republican!
No Sign of Life Aboard Water-
logged Craft Lying in Dan-
gerous Position Off Rogue
River,
Lis Angeles. Jan. 15. Km It Karl
von llagon, alias v"mi Mueller and
Milb-- was iirraigtied before Justice
today on a charge of be-
ing a fugitive Iriitn llobokeii. N. J
Hail was fixed at í '1.1K1O, but was later
raised to $1II,IHM) on reepiesi of Hie
police.
Chief Dishmnn says that if Von
Hagen or Mueller who claims lo be a
German count, obtains bail, a charge
of bigamv will be lodged against him
because of bis marriage here lo bispresent wif with whom be was living
when arrested.
The prisoner will be held unlil the
arrival of New Jersey officials Willi
requisition papers on charges of big-
amy. Since ti,,, news of his arrest
here reached ibe east several women
have been heard from who claim they
the married to Von Hagen. All say,
be deserted them alter obtaining tlielrj
money,
Club Devoted to Praise of
Man Deposed by Taft,
police
I hose
pawn
drick hold-u-
A search of their room, the
asseit. masks such as
worn bv hold-up- s and several
tickets for jewelry.
prior to important legislation rather
than forcing matters through with u
special nil,, this was not altogether
sat isl'a, lory to the progressives who
want an entirely new nu t boil of do-
ing business In tho house.
jibe girls. Tb, offer of the inumilac-Ittrer- s
to arbiirale Is said have been
one of Hie mutters discussed at Hie
coltft eiiee.
ftif Morning Journal 8dcTii1 Tenaro" Wlrl
New York, Jan. lii. Praise for Cl if- -
By Mornil.g Journal Special f.rni.i',1 MlrrJ
San I'YuncDcii, Jin. II A lumber
lailell Vessel, sur, posed to be 111,'
schooner San I nona v cut a bill
of which Is still in doubt. t;ih
Idaho Too 1, Wiped Out.
i Spokane, Jan. I !.. A dispatch slates
that (he bllle town ol Graudforks.
Idaho, once lal'-- as the toughest town
iu the state, was practically destroyed
by life today lor Ibe second time In
two moni lis. The losw Is placed at $N,.
una w II h no insurance.
I'l.'AWS POIND IV TA IT
CONSERVATION MLASIRKSWashington, Jan, K,. PresidentTaft's bills 011 various branches of
conservrttiou as prepared by Secreiaiyl'.alllnger were discussed today in il
meeting of the house committee onpublic lands in which Chairman Jinn-de- ll
expatiated upon reasons for hisdeclination to introduce the mcasurisin the house.
ford PilichoU former chief forester ol
ilk' I'nited States, was the keynote of
most of the .speeches delivered today
at the conference on conservation of
leitional resources before the Rpuhli-ea- n
club here.
"The national foresls." said Philip
Wares, chief forester of New Hemp- -
Kaiser Honor explorer.
Merlin, Jan. a.- -- Kmp.-ro- William
single,, out Lieutenant K. II. Sliackel-ton- .
Antarctic explorer for special dis-
tinction tills attet'tioou when be
a private lectin" which was
delivered by tlie explorer at the resi-
dence of llerr Heinardt Dernburg.
secretary of slate lor the colonists.
Tlie emperor was greatly appreciative
of Lieutenant ShackeHoii's narratlvi
and deeply Interested in tin- views
wrecked early lodav on ibe ,re;;on
coani near the of rivet
There is no nign of life aboard and
appuretitl, the nn,'l has been aban
11,'iiril by he. crew before II drifted
ashore iu a water logged condition. Il
has been Impossible to reach lb.
shire, "have been established through EN FIGHTwATCHM
bv the chancellors unusual course 111
addressing the voters on polling day.
which has never obtained before in
Kngland, and which is considered by
many lis unconsiitul ioiial. His speech
included a prediction of destruction to
the German fleet if it fought the Hril-is- h.
"If tho German fleet in a moment
of madness ever attacked Ore it Ifrit-all- l
it would be at the bottom of the
ocean in a few hours."
'. A big crowd wailed outside the hall
and when the chancellor of the ex-
cheiiuer appeared raised shouts of
"traitor," "robber."
The chancellor within the building
and a cordon of police was drawn up
to keep back the crowd. The chief
constable, with an escort of police,
conducted Mr. Lloyd George out of
the back door und the party retreated
a quarter of a mile along the road,
where a small station was used as a
,r,fuge. An automobile was tele-
phoned for and in th,. meantime the
ohnneoücir busied himself writing lit-
ters. When the motor arrived he
ilr-uv- Into tow n by a circuitous rente
Grimsbv furnished a great surprise
for it shitted I.riOO lotes and its seats
ftom Die unionists to the liberal col-
umn. Tewing defeating Sir G. Dough-Iv- .
a foremost unionist orator.
The streets were almost impassable
after the dinner from cbcrful timings
rwarming in to erect the ele, tion re-
tín ns.
Punitive Supervisor in Home.
j San ITanoisco, Jan. 1 5. According
to a private letter received here from
former Superv isor James Gallagher
istar witness in tho Calhoun cas,', for
vv horn a '.varrant has i.e.-- lasued was
rcccnilv' seen in Lome.
urn;a severe
If the Mr. 01
the generosity mid patriotism of Clif-
ford Piiiohol."
"Hut for Mr. Pinehot," said Colonel
Wm. I". Cody, (Buffalo Hill) "we
should have no great national forest
reserves. And 1 will praise the man
who started it."
The only note of dissent was spoken
on account ot
which is still lacing
coast.
The place v. here tin
,, remote point far rem,
DEADLY DUEL GRAND JURY TO REOPEN
GUNN'ESS INVESTIGATIONisck
Ii
t rom
vv ,
cl
A
I hrisiv
Z.,11. SI lie, I I
'rial Continued.
. Jan, l.'i. The rxnm- -ihonele
Mr. Mondell objects to the Ilallingerbill lor classification of public lands
as entirely unfeasible. Some of the
others he regards as Impracticable.
There are half a dozen of the con-- I
servatioti bills in the batch sent to;
Mr. Mondell from the secretary of
the interior. They will be further
considered and some member of the!
committee other than Mr. Mondell
may Introduce them.
Representative Smith of California.
a member of tho committee declares
the president's hills lor oil lands!
would meet with the unanimous op- -
position of the oil men of California.
cou'miinicii.ion
loess ic tonl'-ih- t '.111
'al., ."ii miles s ol b o
GlOOni suites that il is ih
i "' esl lit ' 'l
Itiiguc iivtr
I bleu clil 11 .1
iliation
llhriMv
j I bainllel(heir
lie, I In, la
Mrs. Ma , belle Thompson
e her suit against HowardI'hrisly to obtain possessionlaughter N.ttllle whs contin- -
umil next .Monday morning.
InBattleFour Hour i:ii.-oil- t
ol
re to
nt of
La 1",
jab, lb Si
a 1011I,
Ittv. K
,1 bu b sailed It. .11,
Altala, Méx., J ma,
rte. ml., Jan. 1 S. M i f
pith, a: listed as the
of Itay Lamphi
A. ''"bell, now presi, I
in Weab van I iiivi rsii.i
Ltireka, .
y IJ. Accord'!!,.
Ii. U aeh. a aiiiad
Vil. V Jo, l ea, ,11 il
of 111,, I
to a com ";
sel h'lrictlt oil till
Shrouded New York Depart-
ment Store Results in Deatli
of One Contestant,
by John lirady. former governor ol
Alaska.
"When Mr. Roosevelt, at one stroke
of the pen. made live miliion acres of
timber land in Alaska it reserve," he
said, "without consulting any one who
lived tin .', he violated the true prin-- I
ci,)le of forestry. The limber is go-
ing to waste and the coal under it can-- j
not be mined. Whore Alaska has paid
eitiit dollars a ton for nativt vtrri.
now they pav twenty-tw- o dollars a
ton for coal from Scuttle and Van-- ;
couvi-r.-
vvle HOMELESS WANDERER
MEETS HORRIBLE DEATH
pi. t tolic-llt- , I ': 1; me
has Pol li'l been made
The Lono-
1, Ira-e-
.l today on S.'.imi bond.
The grand buy will be iuoofw hi, h
,! xl
It provides for an agricultural use of
oil lands which Mr. Smith declares is Lur.-k- today report. ledInv.
the
stli;
a n iv c
ML. the
ti' ort
iv , r.
.
'.llena 1 en esl i1. 111
next v. eck w In 11 it is xpi
vv ,11 be 11 sumption ,.1 the
tion into Un G lime ss case
'file "l Tllelsoo eon
Br Morning Jgimod Hperlml ' Wire IReports were
Impossible. He however, favors the;
land classification bill as submitted j
and may introduce it for the presi- -' j
dent. j
letma vr 1:,v in
noil
I a a g. I 7 á :i 1' s sou t b
.V illi 11. if true. HO, kes it
ill that the wreck Is i !pl.,v an important pari in
read at the theaters
to big audiences, but
election night in
e occasion was
ed.
Ibe ,'as,.
in May.
and music halls
compared w ilh
American cities,
tame and sui.d'.i'
This ollli w ; maSloitI II. 1 lit III a o I
New- Vurk. Jan I . A dud of lourhours' duration, engaged In bv two
night waiehm.11 in Park and Til ford's
store on Hroadway, resulted today in
the death of one of Ibe part ieipa nt
from a bullcl in Hie bead Alter li-
li. illy running down and shooting hi
lie mailer 01 no' an,,: 'cep-jw- ..
tion of the president's conservation ALL LLUlÜ vVI 1 PLEDGE '.ois by Julias Tin 01'1 be Sa 11 I himail,'.-- i, y i'a
if s.
,f t.'O Of I W
I'mrving a 1, rm
Chieui;o, Jan. I",. While warming
hinisi It at 11 manhole near the Polk
street railroad station. 1111 unidentifiedhoiuehs.., in. ni i,,--- ! liis lite toduv hylosing bi-- i balan, ,, ami plunging down
anion- - ibe cum- rou-- i 1 xhaust pipes.
'I'b, viitim ivas suttoiatcd by the
.I- ai.! be, arrive,!.
i be man. vv bo vas tliiliiy clad, be-
came dissa t !M ! with the amount of
tieat oiniug out ,0' tbe manhole and
op, 01.I tb,- iron grating lo derive the
lull benefit 01 Hie steam.
.tain Paul La .p;ui. le
o I, lid ea I rii . ere I'
i' With I 'a pta il, : ' ;.AROUSES IRE OF FLORISTS T, xas St.ll prt-io-
lo Ait,
I'le
lull.', Im
message in the pul.iie lands commit-
tee is one of large Interest and tiny
are the (irst of the administration
mensures to r. aeh tho stage where
there is strong opposition to them.
niuiid v.ax bis wife and bito.
r.otew orthy from
!to mobiles cmplov- - j
districts to carrv
l'ni..nists being
lied by far the;
motors at their
Th-- . polling ivas
the thousands of ai
ed in the London
inters to the polls,
the pai ty of the ri
greiiter number of
N. w Vol k.
lorger.v In
and it iv is
ri I''. Sinui-'i-t- e
country.
visited 111"
lire and he
Cor a lime
I to believe
.1 Iz, r. tl. tb.tier u
companion
VI role H I'
orv ii or sal
t., ih,- - poll
11 un I t lu í
cork hi" cl,
SlletlU
claim,
fa , m I,
h a Ooot
Tnielsoll
o .v u a 11 o
. telling
finished
ning up
a I',
ba v
the
a Se
line
i:i:ii i riii u n' six D
cvi-- i iiN s uit: wo ill i i
S.,11 a n. iseo, Jan. I,", Th.- San
r.oetia eld lira is a womb use! 111 r ot
New H.l Ven. Jan
,1 hu h Yale s'.ai.il
be indignation of
made public lnlny.
them all about
up bis night's
and putting Co
John Ferris.
IS. The pledge
nd iv hich aroused
1"' a I l loiists w as
sa vs in part
. in order.
bus worked for lie
command.
Si 1 era! cabinet nielllb
fore their constituents
vv
. 11 It Jlt'-- S
0 .1,1 toll,
tile olí hto 1M T rniiitiiiuiovs tivke be-- . IDiniVG Willi NATION L l!NKI'r' Washington. Jan. V To put all
iv: Sir corporation.- - souareiy on the looting
sit,
gbl.Hi 1st I, .lis h. lo W .1. Woodside ' be was ;all a, oomp"We agro- that tb ladies whom we live Veals, is under
lb lb, shooting. Tbe
. but
was r,i
nriler
the firm tweiilv
rti'i'oi, charged w
later it was
nancer and
a be tak"uof tb,s lili. She was coin ma lele.
I h. en. !u,h that beI i o vv 'rs lllOlier As.tOilb. foee,'l .., fKdweld Gl ev and t 'ball, ell sha II w ear 110Hlivtties of 'I'riLlovd ... .....I I,.,... ' '1,1,1 .,,1 l':i 1. 1. Mono I an. ei.rl'. . a told 111,- mho ,',or national banks so far as assurance m Week. vva
nt, ría
of lb,.
It li,
lo bed
juniors btoiigbi to La I'"Ti nelson niayThere bad been bad f.xbng between en w ol ix. The captain's wile mi,l
tr.-n- i Texas and
,1 .. , ,1... l..l,, .1, L.l.,1.1 believed lo lllll l' lleell H ÍH IIOKSlbli
d, Voted their SOeeihl-- Illamlv'of
to upholding lle r.ov man-- ! boid icy to tlie stock and bondis concerned. Representative hoe,-
- tbe ,'IISt, it
k Ibe runiiiR of lie
j Cutuidiaii I'.lccieil in liiuloi).
Yieioita. I!, i". Jan. 1. a cable
.1.1 m m;, r M Cride, from London
isiates that Joseph Martin, liberal, lor- -
nit'r Lritisb ("ohiuihi:' premier, wim
elected lo parliament for St. Kruncras.
j London, today. Marin was formerly
the Pest known politician in this prov.
luce
tb, ir guests , , 11 11 , , I, , c K 1, e .e ........
, ... .1 ,.i riu I, ,1.1 , lie oil board. 'i be v essel li as i am lug a brought hereol Ibe lino. U Hlslon Mann of Illinois tod-i- inlrodnrcd in a use llier, ,1 re I
Olfc-Slo- Which be sChurchill, president of the board of authorizing" corpnr.it Ions engaged polic- - (bal VA00.U sla,,d him in t ho j cargo of hard wood lumber lo Alíala, lures ol bis
I;,.,. nti.l l,a, lor hour thev c based I M ex. She sa ll ',1 mil Kllleka . .11 J a II - striking
v. lib low
ivtlh Ion--
I ha I the ,
sue can (
rs. presi 11 their Mvecthearts
in ,ses of l o.b'ls and see
ha,,, ion has all the flowers
11 v , lib mi v , arrv.
10 the Lamin interstate an.! foreiirn commerce to
be registered in the bureau of cr- - ml S 'IIph.',.(Continued on I 'age 2, Column 2.) ea. b other a round the t"ie. upstairs ' u.irv J."
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Training ApprenticesHTO RS FLY PLOWS
nf Kuii-in- , ft"i'-r,'l- y uii'J. rat'od tn be
tli" ltisur"tif t'linli ".
Th" ili'niiiiratu" íhu iih liml' il tvn
liuin-- Minority Li,l"f (.'lark iioin-limii- 'ilflip" for the toiniiiil-l""- .
It has In "ii UK"fl"iI."' eald Mr.('I n k. that I iii.mln.il ,' 1 1 d iiii inlu'i s,
I. lit I Illillk lll.'ll I ours" UllttlM'.'' II"
...'till Ii" would do Hi" Hiuti" n.l any
irii iiilii'i- and pi l bul
on the Santa Fe Railway
How the Railroad Company is Building Up a Class of Young
,
Employes Who Have Technical Knowledge to Back Their
iiiu, h kiiowiedce w lih which to enter
"John Deere" Breaking Plows"
ARE THE BEST
Ask to see the Deere" Rod Breaker. It works easier
and costs less.
Steel Road Scrapers
At the Lowest Prices.
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Street
MAITi OliDFItS SOI.H H U).
(MlllY TÍI10 LAHCKST STOCK OF rOMSIIICI) II,ATES,
WINDOW AM) FANCY GLASSES IV NEW MEXICO. WIIEX IN
N1T.I) OP GLASS WIlITo Oil CALI, OX I S FOll PRHliS, í : :
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
- 4 t
I SelMnkiné Rubber Stamps
Keep Clean ami
I WIND I II
ill
HEAVY WEATHER FAILS
TO HALT AEROPLANES
Confidently Piodlcicd Th
Method of Travel vVKHl
Replace Automobiles of Ri h
Men in Muddy Weathei
f Nornlng .J..UMH.1 Nifl,;l rr
Ui Allm-le- .1:111. - Willi- - .I'l
cf in'iiH,iti..iiii! tli" iiVK.ii'.n
meet t.i'liiv ,1. x inped liii"rl-t;i- Mi
fl ruinmeii i.. Mtiiilu'u;it. I;..i!i
f.oui 1'iiilhni ami 'il.'i.n II. 'iiri.H"
In lliclr lupin pen ih inoiiMr.ii.il tin
( i ,,:. Hi" ,.f tluir
lifting from In m y cmuiid ..ml
flylmr nuaiuFi ii ptiif I't .:'.' 'mm tin
.ii'f.-iit- . muí it is , niitlil. i'.tix ir il.'t'-.-
that .Luí ru h mi'ii " ill mil f.ti
their fl mil In-j- a ml I. ...I, i.t th.-
niul Ih,. y he c .I..I.Ü1IU
whether (n Ki-- l mil tin Ir i.lnmohilf'S
ur nlrihlp
Klyinit In tin- - mini .111. ruin IiiiiUm nr-
nimph IIH Inline IMclllU Illl.Ur ti,. Mum,
lOtiiilU'ttm A it. w ixnrl.l sport ih he
lm.' rapidly l.tilli.
The fliiihts today xvet,. mflii" t.i h
Mttinll crnxvil hecitiiMo ni' ruin tuul were
t"ltlftll.',l 111 H'in laps nr. Hill. I tile
rnui.Me. I'atilliiiti trii'il tn Inn i I'uili.in
inn-hi- r.'i'i'l't, ut fail. '.I.
In l.i'iit hi iiwn iitii' lap rc-nr-
un. I fiiilcil. Wlllurd un. I llainilt.ni
fail.'. I In similar iitti'iniilM.
Mlwiirnl III tin.' 1'iillx.x little Hld'hit
monnplu tic , inn- - mil tur an exhil.ltiun
tllühl, uxlntr tin- - tail rnntrnller (Hilv,
In lumliim he trii'il tun nlinrl a eirel,-an-
the maililiii- - tipped Mriklnw tin
eniiiml on mi.' winn .Mini-an- Jumped
arid M'nn iinhurt.
I'aiilh'iri. it ni aunniiiiced. i.n tinhint (lay nl tin- - mc-- III try I'.r tin
Mirlielin cup fur hum ,lintuiii e. Ileiir.x
Knriniiii of KiiKhitiil holds tills nip I. li-
lt Until of Ml miles in luiir Iiihii--
Ki' entren in í ii ii I 'M niul t liU'ly-- t hi
W'l iinilH. I'nuliiun )n ulin lily will fl
Inward tin. smith, i n part nl th,. slut,-
Hv lhi tlnn.' tlif tll"t Iralnl.ia.l 'f
Jl V I;, t ill II - 111 (1 piiJ.Mlari' l. l.n AtUP'li'M
ri'urlii'd tin' Mi'.'iind." thiü i tilín; th"
sky whm dmk in tin- - KHiilln-aH- ami
Hiinrt till' Inln (.ai't. a illfannl lilanki't
npnn thi'lr hupi-- Kinm tin' niniiii-liiii-
mid f Hie in i'.! ii ! I Kinrm
. lumia i nll.'il,
'I'll.' runri-M.iu- t' tttN i ln'-i- l tip iuiil
hlltlilr.'d.x limit till' l ain lor lintlli'. A
Vi.- atawij an, I lnnlilli-.- in tin- - dry
SpiitH lllnlrl- th" dlral viand Ml. mil.
At " n'i lui lt. lnu.'i'i tin- rain
ii n ' Ib li.il pa."i"'il
' Tin' main Ml.-- I ..r tin- Hum
an lilri'hip NlaH'1iul'i a.' In liavi- n
I. a, I Klartini; fn-ld- It . i.in.lllnli'.l a
li"t Willi Ii wan vval. lu'd In' i vpiTl"
wltli i'i'itl Inti Al :i n i Ini I; Put-- .
tla riimi' nut u IiIk tmit, Inuki'.l at tin
Hk- - and Kiti'i- - tin unli-- tu hrliu; hit
innrliliii' mil, IP' v.a fiun Inll.nMal
In lliiinllluti mid U ill.ml.
I'millinn, nui in In- until. in... ii(il"i-- i .1
lit.'. i.'ir mil and pMpat-atim- mi
nil pKltM. 'J'h" i in liman miin uvi r
niul talki-- Hitli ii it m al.. mi
i.r licnm limn tin- iiuiiliiy
itruiiml. An mntialaii. , .an." iluuu
tin- - field and lunli up a i ..in in. nl
rmilhfin tt.iH t Irtt tu risi- Willi
mud ll kin In ii at pi".-- s In i "t
pa!'! I.T tin- ni. n lull" that it Inn, h.'d
nil tlir ill ii run ..n r tin- r.ni,;li
It" l'i"i' till". Hi II." la." u ," In, i
ln in MiU'U' il a iiiar and
uiill"d.
W illi" Pmilhan tu.ul" tvvu cin . i. nt
th" t'liiirn" tin.- ri'Hali, il"k,-- tu
licrr Oii'tlni v.a I. in. Hi:,; m.r Hi.
rtidtl.T plain-- . l'urtP lilt. ill' huí I.Í
Iiuii'lilni rnlli-- up lui" lili- mini wn.--i
tlti.ki'st Mild lu i " lit" nu "lui',1. lull.'
W"t. Iialllly 111, I" tn all, I'll. "
tin- - Mt'llal tn and tu p. .v.
I'lill illliill" lii muí Ih" iii.ii hill" "If
tin. Kuuint In altiti'.'d a Mu.n a .lis
tarn .' m mi a fair day,
I'litiir-- piilinunaiA I'l.i-'h- i .am inl- -
l.i'.wd I y i. ti" w ii Ii II .mi rt dlil'i
K na la nhu" In Iuk dull t ' In
hi IK lit nf 1 (ni la. I a lid 'it' .i I liiillllllt
Pnill h It II a lilt Lilian
S'fL
I i H
iMade in Our Own Shop on Short Notice
Order Now While You Think of It
mountain)., Ü .lull f, in would
lu.x. tn I'.-
The tlU-h- mail" Inimclifit"
r alter !'," i tit.- a iali..i tine
liei
LIBERALS WIN BY REDUCED
MAJORITIES
M':.niimie,l I nun 1 I. Column I
at tlrtiiMiri' t the "party
tlcutt t lasx "
M HIMI It lll tl IW(.; XI. IK I II I, lit IK
Mi. In In t, r. Kin! .P,l . .. a if III
11 If ll IH! I il I Ill lili il f i I "111 a ii"i
luval In fl" . i rid". ii" r a atlll lahu
r in. Pd it. p r tul m il In- - lam
111" lul lll"l. : It t . t . Hi- -.,, v ill' ullu'
w hat mil. 11" ih. in in Hlii.
Til" ninth .In.ü'i. I uaw In Ih"
iri tl aih-l-- thrun.fh a I ri a nun la r f Itht
ih llllliuil-- l l".'!lllll.- Ikj in iHiurrii'd.
It l.n'i di lu-i- (..i i ". luulx.iml nlfil
1 h tin i ..mini id pull lit 111" III"
., I
.hi iiull.l.-ii-
PLEDGE SUPPORT TO
FIGHT ON STEEL
CORPORATION
Executive Council of Amencan
Federation of Labor Tian-sac- ts
'important Business at
Washington,
Illy Mi.rnlng .Imimiil Hiwliil I.Mfll Wlrri
Washlimtun, .1 Ii. If. Tin- lAuiiir. '
ii in il nl I ll" .Vllii'l'iiatl I'ldiratlull tif
l.aliur tudiix d i litli-l- tu K.iiitlt th d"- -
uiatiij nl th" " Kpa pi r I'll IdlHhf f'
i.r San l.). a. tn aniilil
rllalli-- d tin' rm-i-li-- r
I'liiiill ul thai . ill-- Til,. ptlhliHlu-I- al- -
li'f. d a huyiuti l 111.- N,' m I 'i.rrnrn
I llluli.
Tin. r.mtK-i- dni ldi'd I.) pf"f"tlt ri'Nn- -
lllllulIM tu th" f ulil.'ri'lll nl K"l"l'llnr
' ru-- wi'.'k it ni tOíni
Inia In rcitulul.' , hil.ur. Iiiuh Inl
niiipiilfui y diii'ii I inn. I i'i i' t"Xt hniikK
un) a i unsidi'i'.ittnn ilu nl the "in- -
pln-,-r- la Pur la i .
Tin. "uiiiu il vol, "I m retimy its "f
luiiH nyi. f fur tin- mu -
nu'i it ul laws In r"i;uhii" ntni limn
mid In iiav" lalmr ihkh ul.a
tluiif, , liinliiali ii I n, in din .luriMiliytiiin
nf flu- uiitl triiKt l.uy, I In
lull Hllppull id Ih,- I'mllllltliin In tin
Iluht tiualnxi Hp. l'iill"d Stalin St.-.--
"i.rpnra i iuii un pli di;.'.!.
STGRY FALSE
L
POSTAL
STILL INDEPENDENT
SAYS SUPERINTENDENT
Toleeiapli Company Vigorously
ami Positively Denies Repoit
That Me li'y'l I1: to he Ef- -
fected,
ltiflllll lllMIHilrll to the Miirnliiir Jonrntil
huh ,i. - "Th" stnr
U t.lHl Hid wain ii ni.sultit"l- di---
lli"il." a id l i' II. a
." I'. rll.t. n.l. nl V.
r. in ,, k ..r th" I'.i-I.- ii Ti ami
I 'inuilll I ..Id ' iiliiliiiia v In n
ask. , . a M. Tiling .1 .ut li;i t n.-
Hp.. mi, 111 a In Ih., ti nth i, i la Mm y
that Ha- I'uilal r in a a-
iti knnl. An alii. Ii .ti,, d l
P - il l.pa I, l '.vln. li a p
Hunin 1. ntliu in mm l "1
' th i ml l,a."i d on a p. i mu 1il.il
I' h lil Ada ins I,' ha iw
DEMOCRATS C O SE
IVEST1T0S
Dili "i:i!i Ra 7
plus Í! Re : t:-.t- Mr '.ni i!v
I llr M rttlllK JwnrMiil 8,'t.,l 1 i.4
V.. "I I," "
, I', i
J 'or Kni'ly Sjiring I'lowlng
Are Always Ready
.i i
Manufacturer of
I1LAXK HOOKS, LOOSE LlvAF DE-
VICES, ItlllllElt STAMPS.
IMkiiic 1)21.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I'lri' Insurance, Secretary Mulnal
Ilnililiiifr Associallon. l'lionc 494,
217 West Central Avenue.
- ta i -
.
y.- iv - .
jj fAJy,
Vifcár'.ii
TI IE D.UVX OK A XEW YEAR.
FíihIh us bettor prepared than ev-
er to meet nil your requirements in
the xvay nf fine bread and cakes. Ifyour New Year jilans include any-
thing- in that line you will find this
store, as usual, Un; best place to sup-
ply your xxnnts from every standpoint.
Special delivery service for last min-ul- "
orders. Hut order now if you inn.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
"ttflftltlHIIÉirflTIlUMMt"1
I íVIALOY'SÍ!
Try a can of
CLUB HOUSE ASPARA
GUS TIPS
llelier Than Flesh
35c a can 3 for $1.00
CLUB HOUSE PLUM
PUDDING
15, 35 and 65 cents
It Ih tlie best you ever ate
Home Made Cakes, Doushinilu,
ami Salt lUsing Urea, I.
in, iinm- - tln r. hy "ayuldliiK imj' i
uf Pussisni,"'
Mr. Submit uf (lllnnlH nuininntr.
Mi Kalm y. i 'la ml,- - KIIi Iumi ,.l Nrtli
i.'a in, th" ruiiiilniitioti.
Ml. I'.'ulk uf i'lnridll llullllnald
Mi li u k"i ut Missouri iirul Air. Hay
..r imnitru.ii d Mr. rtiHMlini.
Tin r.'ll lias i all", i "indi yut-I- nt
fur two ,,l tin luiir numliii'i-s- Tim
ut"K slnud '
.lair.ts hi. r.aim-- JO; Sluydi'li till
mid lünkii- lü.
Th" cum us uiimiiiiii.uiHiy :u.lopt"l n
pi.'Fi'iilid hv Mi. Ilnrd- -
V I' k uf i cm Kt:, dm In if n t "thai oln-- t
rals t h i'uiik hunt th, v H"
ui iji-- In taky j ll pin t III Jirn-- .
iii'lnk' Hi" ra llli'u I tun nf tin' in, mnu
tux mm iidiin nt i n Hi.- - cuntí It nl ion."
Tlnr" wem iitnnit 12,".
s Mr. t'J;,(oii
d A ii ha inn pri'sldln. Mr. l'itzi!"r.-il,-!
Him yi.P'd uiiiiilist th" pi nputit inn nl
ha inir t hi- - hi,ii- i'cl,-i- Its own i,i"in-h.-i- s
for th,. . . .i , iva
Thi'i'.- iiiT" imt I ai linn. il ,isi usf nins.
Tim r. luihli.-a- "tiiiriiM Inr th1
li'l'llull nf llli-i- llu'llllli-f- un Ih" Clll- -
iiiilti " will In- lalh-i- iitiiin-dlut- i ly nf-t"- -
t!m pi".sid"iit's ii'Kiiutui" to the
IIhIIIiik' Inn that I
i. u in i mil "i'"ii, " h"tu. "!i th" two
linn,-'"- .
fl Is tin caucus may lie
lu id , illu-- Monday ur Tuesday lilliht.
DID OFFICER HUNTER
STARVE THE
HORSE
HUMANE SOCIETY ASKS
POINTED QUESTION
Animal Confined in City Pound
Succumbs Under Suspicious
Circumstances; Dog Catcher
Causes Split in City Adminis-
tration,
Tild i'. W. Hunter, May.,!' Lester's
. lii, ut il,. catcher and pntinilinas-ti-r- ,
didila'liit. ly fall to teed a hulHi!
i unliiied In the tlly puiind, until Un'
.inlmiil died ol Hlarvaliun '.'
This is tin' ipu Htlun wlileli inemhiTS
uf tlm New Mi xli n Illinium, society
ufe nsklliu. I! Is 111" lllestiun wlllell
i, Inl uf other penpl,. ate asking wTin
du not lielunsr to tin hut who
hi'lli-M- ' thai cruelly tu iintnnilM i a
III tic w,.ie than nmst other Inrins uf
, t lleltl'.
ViMieida.i ait' inunii Hi,," win, ciii-- ,
,l to si'e, wct'i- tii'iit.-- to lie hp",
a-i" ul a ihiid luirse lTnn carted
away In Hie puní- yard from tlm cllv
puiind nu .Nmtli steel. The horai!
was diiul Tlnr,' was no dnnlil ul
tliat. ll wan also very llilu. itti Indies
pi nl riidinu.
Tim animal was taken up near tin'
, Ity limits, early in the week l.y Har-
old I'ml.ion. Ill" lad who a:. assistant
iluf. catclii'i- under Jlunlcr until the
latter liise.l in pay the hny his
Willi" suiting in an immediate sev
i rain-- nl luis SH leliHillll.
When the puny was taken up it
was In lair uiidiliuti. No one lu-
llillil'i-i- l Inr II, remained In tin.'
pound.. Y"i-i- i id. iy il died. Tim . II- -
lill heliel is lllal it was nut fed Willie
11 un-- ; In tile lily's custody, or if It
was. that nut clunmh teed was jtivi--
to sustain Hie.
It It should In- shown that Hunter's
m Rll:eti"i ur in Ini ma n It y was respon-sihi- e
for the purse's death, an appeal
will he made to Mayor J,cnler to do
sutiu-- Ii Inn. and ll I nut unlikely llmt(he district altnriuy will he asked to
institute an invcsitmliiiu.
"inusli puisoiiiK ii n un the trail
Viliiiinl-lrnlln- ii Si, Ills on Hunter.
It was iinderstniid nu tin: Mrcel
that Muyor desired
in unios,' Huntii ami pul sumu on
in his ,,1:,.-- aualnsl whulil ih, re would
m .1 P.- such c.uisiant i rnlcst hut that
le . m ,, unlei , d uppoMtlnll ill his ofll-- .
lal lalulp in tin- pelsull ul (.'hint of
I'nii,',, Mi Miliin u lui wanted Hunter
relamed Hud insistid that lie lie Ilui
lemuiid. Hunter is sllll on the Job.
still After His T n Hollars.
Ill Ihe uualltllU" inlllui Haluld
t'.'ll linn, pclltll!' -- s Put hepelul, Is in
o ti.usli .rs,ilii). Huni.r, i.n tin trail
IP, i.n dolíais wain's wltii-- Huu-l,- i
imi's him. Hv made strenuous
"ttullS net til" luellev VeStelda.V
Pill uilhuut any :ipp!'"' .!!'!!" eil.'.'l
llulll. r is .1,111. nil to s. paiate f ii
l, ii .1. II.-- is. The chief nf in .lice ;i!hi
, , u l; 111 m hear on Hunt'-- P
pal the Lul the mom y hut at last
pints not . u n ihn inl'iueiiei' of t h,
head nt t A ilii!iiii"i iU" poll",- lor.--
had Slilli. I to iiinv., Ill" Illa .'III, In t
P une Un- OIK ll
Y mnií , i i.soii, a :i nnuii ti
ed pielly Well est, I'll. IS , W lliia 111
llitoh ni tile llisl to I.I lllS
.in. Mr. M. liiMsii l,oiuTil him apall ol ttousi-rs- el xx hi. Ii he as ill
sor,, m i d. h ii un; had his untv pair
"in, w bal la. "l at.-- hv Ihe stt "tit, mis
ix ni k el Mial ini; ibuis fin Hunter
: - n nt asiii"- oi the
I :. ilk o( Toui niel-- " na x him a pair uf
! ll sln.es. Ike , la ha ni nt ra ha m
I, ul In I s Ma ki d In in thl-.-- s.Uille
nna's ami a lu-- the lad tmed
x . i v w . Ii is si II p.. ii.nitlx waiting
"I un l.-- l. til " lip lb, h,,w ever.
.1 . X ts I, i illt the Job,
Nj FOUND III
BODY OF SWOPE
I
.
u ;,t lilCOfl L if.ii-
;msis Mil! on- -
.no r Mis Woici
l M'.rnttiK Jnornnl l M irr)
Ix i'- - i ni. l a 1, t '.,el., v.
Brain and Brawn.
F..i!, j. inl ymittn ni'lt Who alf louk-i- n
Torwiird In the tin," ivhi-- ichonl
1uh will hp n"i- rcil work will
'"kin will I,,., iiii.r.st.'d In tin-- follow --
in papi-- r rwamtlv bffoie the
I'tiii.il Iti'i.ilniii.'.iiN ,,' tin- TliKhlanJ
church, m hy ( '. 1,. h riidstun, jnut.Tla!
"UptrvlHor lor the Santa I'p rullrond
In A Ihitipieriiii";
Tin- dii Ii, nil i. h . in i.uniriVil on the
Sanlii f. o in uhtainiiiK lulior cuttlifiil
with tliu ckill and i n t - to nmki
cill.-ifn- wnrkuu'n tind"r tnudrn inn-fliliut- is
liaki ImuiikIii ahuut an "iitir,'-- l
new and iinti-i.- nicthui ,..f tr.iln- -
init hoys mid vnnt.i! nu n in tlin difffr-,n- s
"lit trades ami n..iii.ini ointdny.--
hy raili'iiud i nriipanies V'!n'n J nay
new a rid Util ri, , i,i,?a n new and
tried until this
its ;.resi nt $;.si. .".
What we need today for the tin, if
"111. Pill und a on, in ilea operation and
maintenance ..! mil railways ih
liained. skilled ami cnre'i'm men. To
uiitani ihein, tins .uttipany iias i;utie
to a ureal deal uf evpi-ns- and truuhle
ni ,'stiildÍMhliiL' sell. .uls in which tn
train ami edllrnle hoys In become sin h
liir-- hh we are i': need nf.
A little over ,ears aiio thus,'
schools were eslaPiislled at nine uf the
pliiu lpal iluiiis nu the s.vstein. A
of appri-mice- was appointed,
n hose sole duiv in ov,.rs,'"tni this
Krcat work ami in ,ua nizini; and
kei'iiiilK ,'uniplcl ii sl.ilf uf eonipetent
illstrueloi'M for til" slinp ivnrtí, us well
as til" rni,'ll'!.
Ii miliin has its renin,
in. roundly c.pilppcd with desks,
drawing tables, him khoards. putternsf.
niudels ami ntlnr iniplenieiits of in-
struction. Kach appreiitlce Ik
to in ten, si hnul two hours aday two days a week. Durinii this
lime hu Ih paid just. the Mime as
tin. nth he were ,u wurk in the sh"p.
Tim IllSUUCtiulls involv,. Sll.'ll el"- -
lii mi tH ry topl.s as shop arithmetic,
practical pi nhlems in mechanics,
and f ree-h- ii ml driiw inii and
Ihe wuikiiii; nut of such particular
problems us will arise from day t"
day in the iiirryiiiK nut. uf his regular
duties as a mecha nie. The lessons indrawing are ("elected 'from de'aii parts
ul ri luco mutile, ,,'ir ur shop tuul.
'I'll,' Instru'tinn coinprises two
phases t hut In (he schnnl room. Just
outlined, and tlp't In the shop itself.
The ohejet of th" Rehuid insl rtU'tlnll
is in enable a hny in read Intelligently
the ,raw imr from w hich he must work
while in the shop, to make u workittK
sketch und tu use his head In directlm;
the wnrk nf his hands. Kadi a , pren-
tice is liiveri Ihe use. whhnut chant",
nf a H"l nf I'irsi-clas- s ilriiwlntr liistrii-meiit-
drawing huatd and paper, and
w lien hiw lini" is cuinpleti'd tlie cnni-pan- .'
presents him with thin nutfit.
All lesnnw. draw Hiw sheets and
pruhlcnis are made lip In standard
furm in the c.l'llce nf the supervisor
uf apprentices at Top, ka and sent mil
inim there to the different schools nt
other p, lints nu the .system. Ml schools
have their local apprentice Instructor.
Who III" plllclii'lll men. I'iisl-clus- s
lira tsinen .rml liinruimiily familiar
wilh the shun methods nt' the enm-pae-
In addilion to Die school lnstriintors
there are shop inslructnts, whose duly
is to look lifter the hois wlnl" tpey are
eiiiiiiMed in simp work These men.
whose nt lit- - Utile Is devoted to this
work, hiiie been selei ted from Hip
regular simp wurkinn mice, ami nie
men w in, have nut. nnl siinw n
aldlily in tlieir particnlnr
UailcS. but Whn possess a kiulek of I
liuparlini: their kimw l...i;e and skill
ami nf si Ini ula timr it spilrt uf interest
In tlm buys.
The Kiealcst care Is exercised in
buys for nppretuic". with the
object in view' uf Impru-i- tlie
n, the bndv ity old linimf Rnod,
HtroiiK' and healthy l.oys. who have at
leant a common sclu.nl ,
other tilines beinR e.pial. the suns uf
enipli.yes me kIivii prefereri,-.-- The
superlnli'iiileiil of shups ur ninsli--
us Ihe case may be. pelsnnwilV
Intel views each applicant, and if he
thinks him worthy supplies, him with
tlie necessary blanks In till out Inrmal
a ppli.-i- i nui papers, which arc so
raiiued that ilie bnv's w In-r- i ntnl
nieupfitlull fur the pre ""ilillK live
veins must be fully slated He must
also ni'.,- Ihe nani.'s and a ibircssi'S nf
sev eral . yjinlisibi" palti"S IX ho ll.ixe
kiinw'n him fur at least tw vcars. In
this i a v ilie company can b irn uf tile
applp nut s i ii'Vinii, habit-- , ami "form
an idea nf his ""'o ral i orthincss
AfPr thes(. h i vi' been
cotiiplicil Willi, the appr tuto, instrtic-an- t
tur examines the nppli. as to his
educiitl'in and nlhei , ill III i. at lons for
tin- - tru'l" he wlslns to enter.
It U in.t necessary f r lb" liov In
have any "Special talent ur Icaiiinit
tnwai.i lie tucupathm he Is about to
pin-Mi"- lor. niter .all. it is the trainine
In eii. N, ti,., w ii!iiu;it"-- s and appli- -
ill, n ihe Imi.i Inn. '.'"11. which no-
bistermln or 'failure in tin
i ""i In lakes up. 'I'lu- slow, mid in
insl. ,n, 'is III" dull, buy often
m. ik". a Ii"lt"r unir, ami a heller
than his brighter and better
"I!. loll", brother, stuiply because lie
is mur likely to apply himself to his
t ask He is iifiirlx always , usier lo
bamll. ami niii" times nut nf ten be
Will ci mi- nut of Ins lour p
pr.'iui. in every way c,'iiit and
ul'l"ll up. riiir to ihos" w'ho lia' l.eeii
r i,,i..i'i'.l hy mil ur".
Ailb nittll edilealliill In lh; mi ni ii
st. all ni'ent uti ' hiuiii'iil
Hums hae liti'li lir.ill. tin-i-lack i. is no bur to a box cut.
tlie tn id under tiiudei'ii tomlitinns.
i mr i.i'pr. in n-- schouls furiii-- h w bal
In lie. IP 111 wllell It Is in e.b .l. and
wilh. ml the nften-tlii- i s i on f iisinir
trills ami immimis. i hi the other
him 1. .1 liiull s, huu! of a 1,111, 111 ci- -
lliatinll in un,' nf til" lili st a
xoiins man could have It wiil lie Ii t -
en his htn.lcn in the sb. ,n,t in the 'is
s, Inii.l room livi n t iie ,i" I'sston
a unP, i'i'Nii ,, (ii-- . is a loo I
I'X An. u .1. bn I' M I.
lb., attorn, ys lor tli" Si...c
no! b.is i .. I, , n i proinin, ul i l in ni--
, st tu m; 111. ni'. si' rv.
s... n, ".nix ttici il nr.. in,
llol , Hi the 1'oisoll is mi nun
to , 111 tstlau S o'" by s "Ill"
n ii n Hill I!,, I UIU III t ll ' I st'.
Til. r mini" III lb" i !
'i I s.,1.1 i
TI, ,n lotlll.l ill
i. st..m.n'h m.,v l.:i j
in,-- ,; il bou:: b . a r- n..l ri a
.. stile tins I'iimI ix . Ii
'I I.. M IS I lekt ""11 bo ll!
"I f t Ii" I ill.ti nu "I t'u l...
' ble l' v b'i llll a j 1.
Xnvoo.l .ill'i llirr. h
inri Ho lli.U t'I'.lVile on.,:lu,! i"
ariv of the trades employed on our
railways today. 1 iu not think, that a
ynuntr man witli a university duca- -
linn con!,) niter any pfülesfdmi .i
calling at whicli he could command
Ihe Biliary or remuneration which
would lie IPs after compld inj; an nt
prentii'eship ,h u macliinlsi. Iinller-make- i.
blacksmith or it ii y of tin' other
trades.
Dtir apprenl system Is uttraetiiiK
so.li,,. n ihe best and liriirti test box
In the country, n.i only In an eduea- -
tiolial way and for what they max'
leaiii, hut from the practical stand
point of dollars and eeriti?. The aver- -
iiife pa.v oi an at.preiitlce Is 11.33 per
day. uhl'.'h makes the liny self-sup- -
portliiK wild" he is illumine. In !,,l- -
ditifm to tltis stipulated amount
increase i!m (nefime indefinitely.
aCcurdimi to his ambition and em-ruy- .
The Santa Fe plan nt piiylin; a man
accordiiiK to his efficiency ' hits1 In'i n
extend",! to in, Kule tlie
wilh thLs difference: hile a Journey-
man receives a bonus of - per cent
of his lyases up a reward for main-taihti- i"
an cfflcieii, y of HP, per cent,
the appri'iitii'e receives Ml per cent of
Ins wapes xx hell lie reaches the stan-
dard time set fur any particular Job;
ni tliat if mi apprentice works a whole
month at an nvcruire efficiency ul lnrt
per i"iit he will receive in ndililhin to
tin- íl.uá per day a bonus of ti? rents,
making Ins dailv earnings for the
month. Sü.iIn. I'.onus earninns cor.i-meii-
ut 67 percent efficiency and In-
crease on i, sliding scale indefinitely,
i per cent of bonus lor each 1 per
cent of efiichiicy after tin- - standard
I On per c ut is reached. This plan al-
lows each man to det rmitui his own
income to his proficiency
und ambition in gel ahead.
Tinier the old system of ulvpTcntice-slil- p
the hoys wet"..' turned iiiln the
shop to work; the pay xvas ery small,
ill most cases about .".0 cents per day
lor the tirst year There was no sys-
tematic effort made to teach or train
th. ni. The foremen, as h nil,1, are
too busy and have too many other du-
ties, even If they had the inclination
to coach and instruct hoys in matiers
which are. seemingly to them, trivial
and of not much importance. If a
buy learns how to Rrnui a drill piop-erl- .
what size hole to drill fur a
Kivcn size tap. or any of the other
small details of tile trade, dining the
first year of his apprenticeship. In- - is
a box nf quick perception or lie lias
the Kood fortune to v ork under a very
Kood hois.
I'mier the present system of train-
ing apprentices the boy omes under
the p, rsonaj superx ision nf an intelll-Kvt- it
and compotcm instructor, who
has be n selected fur this xvork alone.
Tlie Instructor is within reach of the
hoys every moment ul the day, and
he is Hiere tu show tile apprentice
how tu Krind a drill properly and how
to rin, I alii other tuul. He ii1.no
shows him how these tools should be
cared lor, how t lit y sliiitii.l he
so as to he uf easy access when
wanted, and a thousand other little
kinks which help to perfect a man
In his trade. In addition to this, there
are churls, prepared which show how
many threads per inch should he cut
mi holts r studs of a riven diameter,
how l.uiH ilie threaded purl of a bolt
or stud should he. and other innirma-tii.- n
as important to a boy out
to learn the machinist's trade as the
inultiplk'L'.lion bible is to one who is
Icarniiiii arithmetic, and just as elus-
ive and easily forgotten. When a hoy
is. ihani-e,- ! from one machine to an-
other, it is the shop Instructor' duty
to instruct and show the hoy how to
operate the new machine, also to Ktve
htm useful hints us to bow to take
advaiuaue of mid turn tn account
HiiuKs peculiar tn that particular ma- -
chitie or that kind of u machine. If
a planer, lor instance, the boy will
be a lone time learninii fur himself
llial In many cases, while tlie niacliim
is operating on one job itmuhi r may
he s.-- un and be ready. The instruí-
fur will t lite buy xvith this
fact as sunn us ho see? It is sate to
do so. will also convince the hoy
that In order to make a a,mil efliclency
he must commence- to plan his wurk
as soon as it is hrouuhl in him. in
tilts way be will know what and h
to do with tlie next job he,ore lie is
liiininth xvith the present mi". In
short, the Instructor's duties are so
inane ttnd varied tliat I xvoiild he iinpossible to enumerate them. He must
make men out of the boys th his shop
as well us mechanics. He must
them In their best efforts
When they make mistakes and bceonu
ilis, oiirnip-i- he must be there w ilh ad-
vice and impress them with the fact
tliat successful men learn more by
their mistakes and failures than by
their successes.
The," is a schedule arraitiii-,- 1 fur
i',iinni the buys through the simp si
that ail will leeeiVe Hie salll" t IVa I
mi nt and ins! rueiiun as lar as possi
lili 'file schedule is urraniied so Unit
a boy will not he kept on one machine
or one c; nam line nf wurk longer
than is ncessary fur him In become
prnli. in tliat wurk. The sched
ule is, oi curse, s.uliew hat liexihic so
as to adapt it to luix' x bu are niiiri
than ordinarily hriiiht and iptirk, as
xxell as to those who are slow.r to ab-
sorb and become familiar with Hu
work repaired.
in the main shup nil the system at
Tnpeka there are I tin bovs ieai-nin-
trades under tins sxslcm; there sr,
on the waitim; list at tliat point.
In the In, al slums we ha-- 4.",
an, i II applicants who ar,
anxious to lie-i- n. 'lilis slmws that our
sxs'em and miilm.ls are appreciate.'!
and c!l xx ho can are ulad to lake ad- -
yantan" uf Hi.- - opportunities ulfeied.
A "leal many people will ask:
'Wli ii h.'s a machinist, bnilermaket"
'or blacksmith to look l.uwar.l to afterbe 11 is Mle. essiclly completed an ap- -
pr"iitli "ship '.' " That is a uiicsHmi
cm h one must answ.-- i.,r Iiíiiim-Ii- . It
tru" tli. it a lii'.-a- ma.ioritv v. main
s xxoik.-r- in tlie trail" they have
n.l lii ',1. but all foremausmiis r,,v..-!- I'e
.1 1..I i rom tics, xxnikers: th" t;til- -
1.....IS must Iihv" master . liatii. s,
ilit"mi'llls all.l so ,,n it;, tin' la
th.. to.. in l.i.'knitt tin in
xx e Iiml thai ail ihe oiti-!.:.- -
m.'ii x ho hex,- tlnúr
. ni i, . ir. thi simps, arid u:y
.,1 th.-- iiail mure tlnin a ni-s,
h".. ".In. ., i ion to i . i;iii v. i!h.
."iin ot th.m .!.! not It. ietn,.,
'lb" in.i'i i. .t:ain la th,- n
as .1 X, U nu, s let at all to I...
lul !.',i 'filer, I" I Ion isa mis ol .1.,,--
tor.- - I., :l. Il"is .ni,) m. n ill
"tin r . i h ., Ut b.-- x ic,. , s
har.l .1' l . ix.- h;, if l!u- iu- -
.ilillli 11 c I..IÍX nulls his lO'llI"
11,1 ll s il I, a th. ink I. fa'l
o k "II '! ti ll nul l.
.... iatix j'i-- t ll"
asicr, f !. t.. I., II.i
H. S. Lithgow
them. II" may be a musician. an
artist, or attain anx of the acconi-xalne-
lilishmcnls uhich are as social
ass.'ls. in timi'S ii'ni hv a meat
iiianv ni'iinl" looked on u nie.-hain- afl
a sort of menial servant ami unlit t
minute xvith. socially anil tn invite 1
their hemes, (in better ac,uaintanc
this lib has been dispelled. Kspe-tlli- s
dally I: true ill lilis xveslern
country x h"i'c a man is taken foi-
ls.what tn If he shows tliat lie ts a
man ami a fienllcma n, lie is
as su, h by all Ilie j,e,.i,!e xxoith while,
ami Ihe fad that ilis ncciiiiatluM
him tn have uriniy hainls anil
a smutty face ubi!" he is at work will
in no wa.y be a bar to Ilis en.iox ment
of ihe soli ly tit" best i"iiile in
liis coitimin
Eires'il Dlffert'titly.
Shi -- There will be unite a lot nf
pretty xvi, men. .so iln come.
Hi ll will not be fur the liretty
women 1 shall rum, but for you.
Excluí us,1.
Amliiunoiis.
Actress Ail. k mi xx' ynu never flat-
ter. Come, lei! me, iliil ynu tliinU my
Juliet ?
Itranuilic Critic flood; My dear
lady, pond's not the xx in d ; hixciia n;',e.
CI.AIP.VOV T. ! AIMIST.
Ml .1)11 l
,.
MM I.
Slw tl!s yoiir nanir. why iu call-- 1
ti, wu ;tmi when yuti marry. If ih
Ur yon levo is tru,- cr t'aisc. How,it t ati win the lo o t'I" any imlives tiatcs, f;i ts, :ulvif
n nil thr itlfairj ii V UV. Vvlitiiir--
itn stniHius. ilvaths. wills, j..u -
onis. 1iurtU'"s. U niarriac;.' or ot- -
f'f Hy her iilu--- ' u an
mtv' ynnr truiites anil brini; ;itxnt,
yctiir Hesitv-s- lite Inst, reitniu-- i
Iht separated. If yu Jiave In. it dis- -
!"tni't rn the past, thrrnvn your
Mey aa n partially iey, )(leií
iliunis. i'mIish!, one w h. is r;ipah!e
nn t'uM sa t isi .!( on. Miy.palt'í
lelineat ions are aeeitr:le ami true. )t
hnntlr iK ef te;imomls thai
n at her offi. t will hibic. Hom
1' a. in to p. in.
Thin vmim In ini" Hli Un- ain.v ..j.t uf 1,, nam. ..I tin In. a! inuipaiiv In
It ha a iliinaPv d" m ,.- V,. 1., lununhi iuiili Untn, lldnid 11,1,1 hi.Ul a. r., plan, s and u a i " . Ml llaik.illt luiDU i ii n llual u, a uanpil and Tli,- l,.i- - in th.. ,r ir, diitml- -
dr.-.- a Ii, i,i t . tin i.- Tliih nía y . .1," ?:u.t Mi Ml... I;. 'Hud I uaul t.i
in Ih.- ru, i nu, ul h"t r pits un, i i', ,i. ui I In., sim un
al,. i, y ll." , ,,!,! , "I ,. - r.- Ilt,
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'A NORMALS WORSTED M. MIXWXL,
Albtniui'iiiue, X. yf.
Mum lell Qulnu Co.,
Clol . M. elling Out at Cost
Wind Up Sale of
Men's Clothing We are going out of business and offer
our jentire stock of Furniture at COST.
Every article to be sold.
All sales for Cash only.25 per ct. off all Men's Suits.
1-
-3 off all Boys straight Knee
Pants.
25 per cent off all Boys' Knick-
erbocker Suits. Davis & Hays
205 West Gold AvenueSHIRTS SOLD
Only oooccxxxxirxxxxxxxx
M. MANDELL
oru m tv
--
M'-.W VI.AKS
Is to wish cn-i'- j body Jinnltlt
ami happiness. W o extend that
greeting to j oa now and evtl
if you have not bought lumber
from uh he d'ore we trust you
show kcena. discrimination
next year und fill your linn bur
u,;cds In re. It will ba better
for yon for your building' nl
of course for us. Happy Now
Year to all.
J. C.BALDRIDGE
405 soi ni rip.sT srm.r.T
SALT LAKE NT
STAGE BATTLE
RICKARD DETERMINED TO
TURN DOWN SAN FRANCISCO
Nevada Promoter Declares Au-
thorities of Mormon State
,
Will Permit Jeffries and John-
son, to Fi.aht Unmolested,
My Morniu; .Iittirnul Special Limned Wire
Salt Luke, Jan. 14. Tex UlcUard,
the personal promoter of the Jeffrtcs-J- t
boson tlgtu. camp out llat-loot- to-
night in a statement declaring 'hat
Uio culitebt . ould bo held In Salt Lake
the Fourth of July next. This
Matemont Is made in sin h positive
terms that the tight fans here ale
lonight and money is being
frct'.y oli( red that the light will be
ufld here. lllckard has gone furthei'
wild voaniiarily offered to post the
entire pililo n ttie hands of stake-
holder 'Mm Sullivan and depend upon
Ills faith to carry out his part of the
coiitraci, which is that Sullivan will
ray over the entire sum to the lighters.
After a three hour forniai meeting,
following; all day conferences, and
looking over preparations and gunr-antec-
tic announcement uas made
on the i tilhority of Kicknrd himself
tint? he Jeffries-Johnso- n 4.'i round
liniug contest would take place in
Salt Luke fity.
'I'üiii-h- t Kickard mailcl the follow-
ing to "!! Tim," Sullivan oí j
V.irl; I'm; who is acting as taK
Von as official stakeholder .n Mi
J li n boxinu contest t
BY VARSITY I 1
40 Í0 20
BigCiowd Sees Visitors Co
Down to Defeat at Hands of
U, N, M, Lads,
P.y an exhibition oí brilliant individ-
ual plnyiiiK and splendid cam work
the rnivcrslly of Now .Mexico basket-
ball team lust night worsted the Las
Vegas ormal school by the convinc-
ing st ore of 4a to The gamo was
witnessed hy n latee crowd of t nthus-lasli- c
fans who a in,,:, nde. i m na rt a 11 V
the numerous plays hy the men '
on both learns. .VP around supcilor!
work tvim otil for the Varsity, al-- j
though Hie visitors had the game
down to a science themselves and
made many neat plays. F.llis for the
Xormals was easily the .star on bis
lean", while Cornish, Seder and tuto
did except iona 'It clever work for the
Vary 1..'. The line-u- p follows:
.Normals 'omsto, It, center: Lilis
and Kinder, forwards: F.ni ringer and
Dili hrlst. guards; Heed.
Marker, rowers.
Varsity- - Seder, center; Cornish and
into, forwards: Lcmhke and Lee,
guards.
lielei-ee- Lilis; umpire. Pi arc.
An on.lo alile dance followed the
game. The Las Vt'iam players will
leave for home this morning.
Hi SGHOO L
FRG hi INDIANS
Defeat Government Lads on
Their Own Grounds After
Hard Stiuggle; Score 17 to
5.
In a name that was n': and tuck all
th,. way, the A Ibit'pu rque hitíh school
basketball learn yeslel'thu afternoon
worsted the lnited States Ind'aii
school hoys on Ihe linlian school
grounds by the score of t to 15. The
contest was played on the ground ami
was necessarily slow of action, but it
was intercstinii ami exciting: through-
out. At the did id" th,. first ball' the
Mcore was !' lo " in iavor of the In-
dians anil it looked gloomy for the
town hovs. The A. II. S. rallied lo
their colors in the second half of the
game, however, antl won out by a nar-
row margin of two points. P.. Spencer
a lor tile Indians, was in
stellar liuht for l't! nm. kcoHhk nln
f tlie fifteen poinls made. The lit!
up follows:
High school: lioseiiwahl. cent r.
lialcomh, lloran, guards: Calkins, Lap-raik- .
forwards.
Indians: J. Teller, center; II. Spen
cer. Hardy, guards; Spencer, Lor- -
eusio, forwards.
RAGING RESULTS
t
.lie re.
Juarez, Mexico, Jan. I.',, -- The tile
weather ami a very atlr; etivt r
ooocoooococcoooooooooaoooooooooooooc
to accommodate those who must await pay day.
concluded not to close our store until Monday
Everything in the Hard-
ware line at actual cost
fourth, and J. as partner with!""'1 ""' 1,1,1 ll" "as. to be avowed tt
UP TO $1.00.
50c
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
In order
we have
evening.
GLASSY COHAN
PLAY HERE ON
.
24TH
FORTY-FIV- E MINUTES FROM
BROADWAY IS A WINNER
Manager, Who is ii: the City,
Says II is Better Than Evei;
''Lion and tlie Mouse" on the
Following Day,
lap K. n . ni: na u lor tie
' 'ohaii-H- . u ,s ai':-- ' , l e'll. V rt
'i v.. .M inn s i on h hit b
no i ti "da, ion a ',. Iiel 111 III,
Fill ,1 Slat. s. w .,s III e,v .,:,e-also,-
da, t.ilMnv to )li,n.vi-i- ' ol lie
Ll hs' f lie i' m i ,. h d:. will
S,'l, , d dot,, II. .'I
This .l.i v is 1,,- tin ri "
ÍK 111 "SI pi di si nd I'.innicsi ni
Hie sl.:;-- to,.,e ,:u,jn ho,,.,,. s
;HS, ., p,. i i,,r , ,r. . il-
iiiioiign m i " m 'i cal o r. ,' , n
mor,. i i t 1. a i I'll" pit e,
has I"'. I, CIV' o a n, t S, e ill SI
e, , ,. o,. - ...1 .tllllior.'
. . , ",,,',"ivl'll I'-
ll.sed I l:e 1,'u :,,. ..( 'HI pla
I, o will seel, o Tile g,i,
!mi ,: sloi , it- pit e AP.ittp ,
lolli Flo: of he l. iod !,.ll
,'.,,,:,,' t , tons I. i ol lime,
fall o he.- HI . d lid in:,. "II
e IP ' f i , : to w t:t. a ,
as I'- . II X Ud .,
lid IV. ! e ''on I. j
, , w i o, I,;- -
,,,, i' r. I'-
ll
d i.ti,..
I TeW. es I'll II M I'- -
o I" t a.i-- - oi, ,n ,..,m,. ;
n't act i o it.. ol I!, -
In nil my deals, .Mr. Ole Klliott. stands
ready to pint with $'.(, OliU of tils own
money which In- - placed ill my dis-
posal.
"I " isti to announce positively that
Suit Luke is the phue."
Concerning the mailable placen fur
holding the eolileist. Kickard sai it lie
hail' considered nevera I propositions,
the Suit Luke I'm-- track: the Lagoon
thcittcr; the Sniliiir pavlllion ami sov-e-
I others. .None have ticen decided
upon. Kicknids Haiti h had not se-
lected any one definitely and might
decide to build a brand le w one.
lilckard and a number of business
men were in oonJVri m e nearly all (lay
following which the above statements
were made. NConcerning the authorities interferi-
ng', very little is heard.
The L'tah stale laws do not prohibit
boxing coin. 'his and the jeffrics-Johnso- n
tight Is being aluminio, , I as
a boxing contest.
Oovernnr Spry is now in the cast
and his present opinion on the matter
Is not available.
It was announced tonight thai thefight would bp held at Saltalr. on the
shore of the real Salt Lake. TexKlckard and a party of business men
visito, Saltalr this afternoon, and.
considering other places available, de-
cided on it. The pavilion was orig-inally used for a bicycle track and
will have a seating capacity of be-
tween o'),00u and 35,0011.
m.i:so ii: i, i:i:s iík kmíi
IS VICTIM OF DII.ISION
San 1' ihiioísco, Jan. 1 a "Cha mpion
Jack Johnson and Former Champion
James J. Jeffries will light in ibis city
on tlie afternoon of July 4. next, at
o'clock, the statement of Tex lUrknrd
to the contrary not w iihsttimiing.
'I here will be no heavyweight- buttle
in Salt Lake lliis year unless nrrniigc-meiit- s
are made between other tight-rs.- "
Jack Ch-aso- maile this statement
tonight when shown what Tex Kicknrd
had lo say in his interview given at
Salt Lake City.
"The two lighters will toe the
scratch in San Francisco and decido
the matter of tistk; supremacy be-
tween the two races here," he con-
tinued, lb.' made, this assertion
before several well known
sports and his manner indicated a de-
termination that was unmistakable,
W hen first shown the statement
Crleason laughed. Then he became
angry and was emphulic in his declar-
ation that San Francisco would be
the battleground.
Why, when ltlckard talks about
huillín un aíi't emenl with the lighters
boos,, the place in which iiie liuht Is
to be held, he Is way off" said tih asttli.
"That iikihi:iiii'I1i .vas that I should
name I he plat e of mertinc ami de-
cide the dale. I have done this. The
tight w ill be held in San Frnncfsc.o
ami 1 will have a permit so that tilt
men can tight 45 rounds. If T'-- Kick-
nrd doubts the ;i am of the statement
that the agreement was in my favor
let him ask the lighters. We'll see
where they want to light.
"Kickartl has assumed a dictatorial
role and anyone would think that this
was his tight. Vou can take It from
me that will be the man who is go-ing lo dictate the terms in this thing.
The lighters anil their managers know
this loo,
"Kickard talks about forfeiting the
amount of the purse to the fighters if
lie fails to pull the light off In Salt
Lake Citv. I wonder If llie licliters
wtiii III be content themselves with the
amount ol tac purse and not light, or
ui"' aim get me tiui.te anu me movlug picture money besides. It those
sports in Salt Lake City want to bet
that tile fight will go there we have$.", OiMI to start with (hat we will wa- -
ffl'1' llu'' '"' wrong." . .. i.'fl
.Fill I lill'.S AM) JOHNSON Topool pi;oi u or ríen misNew York, Jan. 15. Jim Jeffries
antl Jack Johnson are said to he plan-
ning the formation of a corporation to
be know n as the JelTrics-Johnso- n Moc
Ing Picture corporation ami by which
the light pictures will be exhibited, A
clause .said to have been omitted from
the articles of agreement between the
lighters will be printed totlav bv the
New York World.
The clause as printed is No. 7 said
to be a substitute for Iiie original ar-
ticle number ami nails: "And the
son shall receive llie full Inn per cent
the income and thev shrill
pay to Oleasen and Kickard .'!.'!per cent of the protits from such dc
ture display."
lliggtsl sltow of season. Ocm.
I'niiioiit llace TUn l. Flame Swept.
Nut York. Jan. I.'i. The famous
old Uutienburg track, where racing
was once held the year around wasdestroyed hy (ire lonight Tlie en-
closed pavilion and all other building
wen- out of repair from yearn of tlis-i:s- e
anil (he loss will not 'be heavy.
Snccct-sl'ii- l I'.iplaiic light.
Donsey, France. Jan. I i.ger
unlit i. using folding Pipían. . of
is o i invention n,l consl ruei ion
made a successiul flight today at La- -
'O' .a ,lllieouri. ill, out seven line's
Monies.
4,- -
A . ii rtj U'- - and the t ; m.
:!
Iloilliclly tJors to 'leva- - 1 .1 nunc.
P. o:P. Ills.. Jan. 15. Frank I'oii-l- .
manager ,,f the Peoria team ill
di" Ibice "l" league has atetfted a
- idar ttosttion i!h Oalveston in tl
" lollllll'. His contract signed a
ttfl'li ao was
,
icoepted by the ( ia p. S- -
'"" ' '
sl. rs. Coin.
WILL SUE MAYOR FOR
STOPPING PRIZE FIGHT
I'll. Ido. J.,l lanu Mav.ir
11 U.l id Stol 'l" d dale. I SI Is- -
Kid Texas on ni t : id 111.- b:it- -
llllef he had promised Hot I" Mi
lav llie piomoi-- r ol lb,- - igut, I;!: o . i:, a st it' no nt iss ,.,1 t"- -
night said ie w,.ald lo in-- ; sail ng.niiit
lb- - ma ,.r i i Hie .me. not
pene-.- i )'e í;,,e. s ,:1, in ni.ikm::
fa n " . m i i s tor ta-- tooi-si- .
Prill' v said that h- led lb - . rtnls--iw-i
oí toe loa'.ol and Chief ! Pole!Su!.an I.. !.,,!! He
I'or smart fe O - ni th.-at- - r.
liltf.MIMMUll) I, THr-r- n
Jack nienson, ol San Krancisco. as
promoters of the boxins
contest, wish to officially notify you
that the battle will take place in Salt
Lake City.
"I wish to further notify you that I
Mnnd ready any time to posl the en-
tire purse with you and in the event
id' official Interference, or through at
r.liiftt or fault of the l'tah ituthorhies
the boxing contest being slopped, I
.ttiihrri.e .vou to puv o t the outre
puisc of ft (1(10 posted with vou t itile principal representatives of James
J. Jeffries or Jack Johnson,(sisined) "TLX LICKAliD."
likkard savt' out the following
Matement:
"From l he very first I was in favor
of Salt Lake City as the scene of the
contest between Jeffries and Johnson.
"In naming Sail Lake City am
not ovtrsteppini? mysell. My agree
mint with my partner, Jack C, leason
gives me the privilege of naming
the ii ace of hu t iu the event P.v
this power. I am naming Salt Lake
City or a spot In Its Immediate vicin
ity.
"I cmic over from LI v. Nevada. I
lie present at today's conference. The i
representative bankers, business men
and professiona I men, at the meeting',
assured me of the positive guarantee
to hold the meeting in l'tah. Their
word is good enough for me.
"My announcement brands as lies
the libelous a Mil malicious stories sent
out lately Raying th.'.t 1 was holding a
big stick over San Francisco it) offer
mc a bonus In order to hold the bout
there an, further staling (hat Salt
Lake is impossible for the meeting!
"Light here 1 wish to stale that T
am not in this game to make any
money. Contrary lo other libelous
reports, 1 am not bankrupt. Still
,1 I. I.. ....... I t.. 'C..,r.,.,o ,.,,.1 (...KM. I'llllH
dt II. i, third. Time, 1:12
Third rue , six and on,.. half fur-
longs, selbt'g--Paiiof- ell i wnn; Mar-li- i
ii.'. yt , olid; Sainoila. third. Time,
t oai'lh race, one mile, k
Water won; Fort John-
son, .e, oinl; Kalcutb. third. Time,
1:4"
Fo'th race, six and one-hal- l' fur-
longs, seill n -i u na won; i.'obble- -
second. Argonaut, third. 'Time.
I :. : i
Sixth race, five 311,1 cue-hal- f fur- -
longa. purse palronia on lias-dare- ,
second: Hady Hip. third, 'lime. 1 ;!.
At .lat Usoin II If,
Jacksonville, Jan. 1ú. Oreen
Seal alter a good rid- - by Onna won
llie Pixie handicap, the feature evrnt
at Moiicritf today.
First rate, ;i lurloTie; p i l.adv
Stalwart won: Lady tnniicant, second;
Sleidather. third. Time, ::;:, :.
Second race, fl turlongs:
ligh Uange won; Harold Hall, sec-
ond: Fnd.v mion, third. Time, p 111 ;!- -
Thiitl lac,-- T lurlongs; selling:
l'r.Mik I'urcll won; Polla Creel, see.
olid, Cii,, i j Time, p;?
Fourth race. th,. Pixie handicap 1
and - Mi union: Ci eeii Seal w on: Sin
Fran, second; polls, third. Time
1:47
Fililí rue. 5 l';n longs; selling:
Tom MeOiatli won; I'oconioke, sec-
ond; Arioiiette. Ihiid. Time. I :7
Sixth rat,-- ami miles; selling:
Manilo Algol won: lielb- 'iew, se..---
in l : Agreement, third. Time. 'i:''.
l Tanipii.
Tampa, Flu.. Jan. r. -- Four-f- i ft In'
won today. I, til olio of Ñocha, In the.
I'll st w as led for interference.
Fiist race. r - turlongs: selling:;
Cohmosn won; Necha, second: .lude,-- '
Saiilb'.v, third. Time. 1:1:1 '
St eoml race, i, furlongs i
H'nii;' 111, Kimball, second; llillie
Hibbs, third. Time. :i:i
Third tace, á furlongs. Rflliim:
won: Caesar, second: .Mor-- ,
Fourth late. mil.-- won;IPpeiion, second: Warner Hriswtll.l
thinl. Time, l:4x.
Fifth rate. mile; selling: Pesiom-- j
nets won: Fdwin P.. second; Acolín
I bird. Time, ii a.
Sixth race. mile: selling: t'asso-- i
way won; Cji.opiuii, secontl; Pr
Vottiig. third. Time. : Pi
Idilios 'IV tl;i. it in.
ROUS RUNNING
AMUCK IN THE
GEMJIIY
Several Business Establish I
ments Ransacked by Audac-
ious Thieves Who Have Made
Good Tlit í Getaway, pi
ill
Sit.iil llls,:1l,li lt till- - Murninc ,l..m-nn- l p.
Socorro. N. M . .bin. I :.- - So, m ro
iias been illlc-- ' lor a. weak or mor,-
with a rang of bold !hioes who J
rent Pul h. ,a niiiialion of their work i
last nigbl w Iva i boj entered I hi st.u
!' I.oew ellSleill Inoilo-r- s HitoUgll a
window- hi the i, :ir and rniisio ked Hie
store thorough'-.'- . Clerk Kddy Man
w ho se, i,s In a room in the Mir got l
in at eleven ', k antl round the
Ion gi n s h.'d eiilel-ei- l the place
thnoigii til-- - i..,.. a, tin- w indow h, lug I :s
open and Hi,- s,t,cii out. Among lie
r.oo.p found are' Hire--
vi rs. pocip tlni' .. scissors, w Ii ' s. i
lulo- 1: i I'M o! S. Cull V .en's J I'.Otl j
a ruled m ne oraw. r an,i muí i I'.
sniallei aril, ,i Hie whole nt Ing
w on h 1, i w . :. a and $ Inn Tin
. s v. Idch as j t Ih-- might """ I
tain mot, v
pern
op. u hut i h I 1 1,
inside - Ii"' tiikeil. Til , a,;
atol s e l ill si ll'ted old on .i
sldl hunt and . t hant-c- s!l,ds w 1' l
oiih- raisl" Is le ill I lie station v. 1:"
i s, M ed Not, s hae been sent old
n- rt ti ano s, ,d for He- a a Hi,., 1. - to j ,
be . .It lite ll for th.- Uii. t.s
Tie- ward., at Hie st a Hon w , s
also entered T,(I w ol I !i ..r -- lull j
belonging i,, i ; a ge Cook. I !i" ;i ''1' ' j
'I, an w a- - I.,;,-'- ',111 a Id lii.tlf.-- 'I
;he rear ,,l he W ink r hold a K
Ii ! o c ,.)' I,' i I a rid l,e,l eon, loll - t
i s w i re I l. Three fie s a eo I ' ' " ,
r. sl,..-- e ol I'm'' r ill I io ' .1 t ,
f.trt town i nt'-r- i ,1 Ion He Pi
' ud W.O. tie, I ofl lo Pr o
Pa ' ' Uo t !,. i who v a s i a ti-- hoi,- -. p,
,i- Ions t liara, t, rs I sil,
! HI to 11 ,! rltlg t ' el k and , s
!P V. ,1 .ee.oiiH sma'I-- r Hle!!.-- . I'
c- It nulled.
f
A.--
it
linn, Ii of lliirmei's In "l iiil- -
III, III In sac'rl etl ori; ,.,;!. ig-- j I
and tt'ithlul in.nm-r- , 'l".t ti
, 111,1 llf.x a I'OI'.l le I'O UP er SI
which is posniv.lv to Hie'
hlllU'i' I. Tile pi II',, ,),.. cieir.til,!' i),
Joint Put i,t it Cv.ers in whom jd
ae-- s .till IT, oei;p. w -- ll l.x-.-
A i ii .i f'tiioos as Ho- i,ie--- ill!!'
ill Alnel'tl a. Old i l ' .!.! II in i"
pill. lie ,,1 . in lie' ' I tiC.
of his I, l.llit t liedl e .'I I. pe, II., serv
ei-- Th,. ,,p,i,,s,;. icdini. Ptaii-- i."
would much pretor being bankrupt to parties hereto agree that the princl-Icliiii- g
the lies that have been circu- - L.ttls James J. Jeffries ami Jack John- -
.t
'l..A , i .4
iw Minutes l'riiin llromln n
now rep nfs the Pin il'le Mutual
Ule Imcitamc company in the Pecos
Millet, wi'l regrel i, i learn that he is
. i i i',1 and under the tare f
,,,iiv ii,'s,ee,is in ijlciniale. Cal..
where he ,vi 1,1 before the holidays.
.Mis rithl Is with hliiHUiid the Uttoht
it pol ls of his condition nl'e grate.
I inirivssii') llilste.
Mr. t'piikcr laid a uPt'i' ndcef
last n!tht. m 1 Iiiou-ih- '
mi- aiioih.-- n...n running "I mi; i
i. t'h.ekt i - An what Ul.l run
i him
Cne l - r aslte.l him w lutt lhi
he w is for. V.xehalig-e-.
ií á
linmilirVe - -- Seven
1'ainuus Jit'iiK'ily for ( oiilx ft
ELI
Win ii . ja-- - ,i s. .AciAi'.iUiif Id
ill
Tics, u i.r; ;is ii i t i e:t ,,i,iv,
. ila.ii e; i'.t- ; i -- i a b'P pi v ,u
i s t s; tclll s'Ud it
t ,,s,,l.
'I' It, n ,t !:i; saif. rim 1st
.
.' ; V lee!': ,1. wli.'.i collliit ted
an iltpe' can .
llalli'.--' to urn ills vst po. ' et
P ! i c. tsts. ''.c.
Hem, u (.""
AV:i!i.m nr.J Ann Streets, .'ey
day and the public bad a very prolit-nbi- e
afternoon as nearly all the win-tie- rs
wci e Weil played. Two new
track records were made this after-
noon. Servile Mi iped the seven fur-
longs in 1:2."i and W'olferton ran
the one and h niilcs in
::4ti :..
Colonel Matt Winn returned totlav
from a ln weeks' vacation In Ken-tu- ek
.'.
First rati:, selling six furlongs
lOibsoii. Ill it nscl tott-- . to 1,
tttin; Hnrdlysnn, mi (Crecr 1, "a to L
si.tond; Cardinal Sarin, 111 I Hollis-ter- i,
HI to 1, third. Time, 1:14. Ar-
ticula, Kiamcsha II, Pon Hamilton,
lioiinie Log, Sábado, .Hollow and
Louisa F :! ran.
Second race, selling, five and one-hal- f
furlongs l.ad Pancliita, In:!(Oariieri.. 7 to won; Nlla, let-
( Mobsw ort h ). la lo 1, second; Mike
Mold!. HI'.' (Lamseyi. 1, p, mini.
Time, 1:07 Pell, AKe P. Aunt
.Nane', Kl Perleeto. Cood InleTii,
Charb-- and Snowstorm also ran
Third race, selling, six ftirloiigy
Knight Deik, P'ti I Mondan i. to :..
won; til.olvs Louise. 1"7 (Moles- -
worth i. lo I. second; Sjbari. I a
lOariieii, 2 lo I, third. Time,
I: Pi I (right Ski".-- . Plume, Nig-ger Ruby. Judge Shoitall. Hidden and
Coina! also ran.
Fourth race, sc n i'oi loti;r.-- S,
lull I Molesw orlii i. Is lo ',. won;
Wander. Itt.'i i Warn nl. 7 lo I, sec-
ond; Oobl Finn. 1"4 (Kennedy), 7 to
I, third. Time. 1::T. :.:,. Lomond
and French Cool: also ii1:-- .
race, seljiitii, one and
miles-- - V oh on in? tSuialll.
7 to 2, won: Cunsion, til.' i
S to second; Lugraver. 107
t Molesw ol t h I , Pi to 1. third Time,
1: Mi The Thorn. St. Kild i. Can-tai- n
P.uineti un,) .Minean al-- ran.
Sixth race, s, lUng, six I'trlontfS -
ohoonie. 1I2i .M.'divw orili i. ,' lo 2.
won: Miiiliob'tte. I'll i fin i'iii'i' i . 4 to
1. f, ,1: Coiyito, lrtl ( pensciiot, n j.
to 1, third. 'i'im'. 1:IJ Ma,
Minnie itimhi. tr.a i.il. Liv-ing ptarl and Minnie paii-c- t ft i 'so
rae.
At IP I II '.
i kl.ti!d. Jan. r. i iw P. stnri. r
v. v.-- ,, ,. i lookit-- Phil Mohi. wiit--
llir lio--.- , ris in nt ol tin- a r.
was 11 islf.: to rnn Ho i'iisi .o,-- r
t Lm.-- VVlPe tol'.a Phil .M.'br a ,.1
r,ik, ii ooi in front ,, 'id W as retic'hin;'
tlie l W he'.l lo- tie), I w as s. ut
iUinv. Mai Hn lui iied ii;tc'.;u w i; Ii
Phil Mohr anil led the ,,th,is home.('!d Mivito end Ic-m- ii,:
Without Hie lidei-- ilismmi'Miiiir t,-
field wa- - sent l,:o ; t., h,. poyt ,v h
bio'g, s. Phil M.dir ,i;n m,,i!e
I,, p iic.. of Lady Lll7,.i Pel lo.!
th.- original wa.-.-er- stooil. Phil Mohr
b, : t tío- Inirrii r this lime hot tit.
in tin- - last otlalt.-- ,,nd i dd M.-xi- o
beat him Zicki.nd n. .cei-- i tliitit.
'I'll- LNsnk b.,niii.a. lesiil'ed in a
neck vi lore lor (;!. I, Png t t.-- ! le
I.I Ol 11 e. J o'lllSoll. the Ojtd
loose. V. ay h.- wi "I off and
1,', ;:.- Dim s. Tin- t ra, U w i s
h' li-
ra,Fit: e. fi-- . v ..nd oto le.ir l uí - I
our: tt'.l M o won. PI il
Mohr. luí; Zinkend. third. Time. i
I ll "
Sl,l-e- ' ' ; ' - r ii e e I' of tojl
nprifli! ai-i- V Icon '!' d- -i .'ll'l l)f y,,,:
.,di!i...! Hi. Ii. V ' "; dea.'l'lt" he-- j' j
ol .1 I ', H W ,S l F1V i
to tloto Some ,,i ;l,e ,,ilier prinei pal v, ,'
rh.il'.l, 1,'i'i ill. lode e l ulled Stat, si e,.'
lateU it non t my handling; the Jcfl lit e--
Johnson battle. Hesitles, my partner : of
FOUR
FREE
BOOKS
WHICH
D 0 YOU
WANT?.
Diseases of Men, j
Diseases of Women, ill
Chronic Diseases,
Skin, Kidney, Rectal
Diseases.
No matter yott are Hfflirtetl fi'
r not you should procure a copy of,
,.. .......
.i....... ...i....,,,... ittltl'l ,'l OOOrtS .inn M,,e. it, i
for th-- v e.oita.ln fads which will likely
sac ton tunc, money, sud'oring-- and
perhaps tlPappointnit nt.
As long as they last they will be
sent to an-- ' athlre-- s in a plain sealed
envelope FI:KI: ul' CHAUOL and
wiiiioiit obligation or further corres-
pondence
OIK SVMPTii.M i 'LANK for nun
or women, w la u properly filled out f
antl returned to us entitle-- : you to our
opinion antl advice FKKK b
OF1Í HfiMl TKKATMLNT Is the "'I
mo?t iifcetive in existente. A.
!
Write Today j
I
INTERNATIONAL j
SPECIALISTS
lioi'UlS- - y.l Paso.
r lid e, ,.. .r- - ! Ii i .o',
" a 'i ii I c . ;, ', ,Ms is i ',
w lo, li tel. .,! ,.. ii- -, I; to
or del Ins
ol til, siiprwne , cu i Lev. Pontif-- x j
eelh-'-
.ad his s i i :n "Tin. '"ii '
11 Hi !,,ie.-- is bi... I.e.! Tn iv,'
II ', .1. Pier. at i hi' !"';. He ti- i' i
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
'.P'-l- is
f j
tin,,
ib v.
Mis. M. Lib-one- S. M .
last nigbl or lo ' i..,- spend
,.-- lo A! latin
.1 I ; j,,i i Met,., t, h ,s i n f I
irnniii op't nio-.s- , ,t i ; s , M..(
' 11 I.: l g t i -- hp n en e in this
... I ' ldr.il I", . l: ,o.
W l '. K. un pi i oi P. t .'
I'e I, I , I, fie t. HI I ' "
il'.HI, . hi,- - -- ' ' P e IS', t il ,
.V. W Mi v o i ii. i t T- v.,:- - polnls, ,
s- II. o I. W ll. ,e i n lot
led t nit ins
I'.. I -l f'lol. I' h.iell Ol pie 1,1.1. "
i,irmt I1,, i,.e;: j:,n on
in ii,, , ,,si .p. 'i,to,i
K'slol'i S'lS.ai t I, IS,,,-- f lieelle A t i
,;,,L. ,, .l:,no s A Hits I,"
,, i i ; , i;, Falsi
los, pi, K.nii'tin.ci
n 'I tills l.f ll Xllll l it II
, ,. is loo h ill.: s. lis.. Voli i '
i,,. I.e. i ml t he lon-- . i I 'l,:, te-
nd,, ,,, liol o Tie TP I !' ,. '
I,,. , i r ,ns s'e ssi a ,!i iiie i,l
I'!- '- ' h IP H I Pi! 't, II I II I, H
p , I,.!,. SooM . - pt t h,. II'.- -
,.,i ,,,s pop,, ,, r i w Ii co the ,l.e
1,1 t d ol, lilt ', ,1 he opepii,,
I ; ot'loa I'' i 11 ill. 1, ll,.S CI ,'tt
h , t o; no, I 'ft n I, - ,e..,i th.
, s, u so ii., I, .i ll
r pi .! on i he A.!n-rica-
at.-- -s j., p, .p..-- . i
t Ll P Alt ltd,
n in In th- - 'a s til
mat ri,',- - lo ep" If.:
and ,,
i It l.i.- -' iili.hl
II i I t o
lll.lol 'u r. a. .o,
III I lie i' :t h- l
Tie 111 ,1',
: 'i ... ;.
(
. I I t '
slot'.
' p.,-
-
,
--:.il'.
Lion and Hi,
He- ii pp' i f ,' -
as pi this , in i.f lr i ,
'
I P' ,, resident o III'
M ,r e a a ! TC í T.
. . TP
Ml. to in l .no- will hat.- , Pv t a u ,e. Al on s
il- S H- - ''II '.od :'. . i I A '
o this vi r i io Hi i CO,. I ):, . fill, Mix
l ; 'i : i, ,1 I ''. in '! 'cob I. Pal :',. v i. re. 1,1. j'-'-Í
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PLAYERS' CLUB Al
Mr.k c a rni.tiiii.H. The llonored I'ldy
r reived n hupe bii(.tet "d while far- -
i;i. lions. Those present vfere. Mr. nnd
.'r. T. S. Woolsev, Mis Mary Simnis,SP Í 'flisH Krna Feinuss,.... Miss dlndy t . lid,. ri.ililers. M Iks Kalln"'inn Str.i kh r. READING ROOM
Tli.-i-i- iv ill l." foni'M w ith Int. . i.reta
ti. .ñu I'J piiiiiottiii.i-- Ml tirare Stortü
nuil Mr. lir.n-i- lin.tiMtiy will
violin 'I.. Mr, t arns will sii.K an.l
thorn will 1"" impromptu readings, ai-i-
whiolr tin. hox HupHT III tw x'"ty-i- l
A 4L
Mn W. S ihk, i , of is
In (In- - Uy tin- Kii' Hl of Mm. ilforso
.". Kloili.
Mm. ' '.V Wa Hot.. Wnt Ti.l.-ra-
-- oad ..ad SiieU. nir.-.-t- "nl.-- i (alnid
nt ......Is ul. Tuioday nil.-i-
Rugs
...AND... IPChicago Concert Company At-- !
Mr A. o. Waiiu. Mr. S ,,i P.rkiud ami
Mi. A. C. K.iwland
Mis. K. W. ll. );.: n eiif. rt. lined at
fan. Friday aft Miu.r.n at her home. ÜHH
Il'a.k liVetllle. The llill.nK l".".ill. where
the H.iests pa,rl.ook ef in! reshm.-n- t
ifter lile .alte.-iioim'- s p aslime, was
t.eauiiliil III red roF'-- a.-.- unil.tx. The
fiiesi were n follows. Mr. F. 11
K.t, I, Mrs. V. H I., li ii. Mrs. Harry
Kankln, Mm. VP. J .loii.ns.in, Mrs. S'.
S. Stih kler. M.-x- . K . Iiobhon. Mrs.Ia,i .Ininsfel.l. Air.--. II. 'ruiisfeld.
Mrs. Thomi.M 1 (aria hy. Mrs Louis II- -
traction Booked by Superin-
tendent Busser for Tonight.niinii o. Ir-- i
. .
... i.- - 1,1,1- v t. MfiT, IV. CarpetsHuno,ilinniror InVenn. I
t. Alt.
Mm. Mabi'i St. v n;
Inforiil li'v at
fVetiinz a. I .fl l.om-Mr-
and Mr N l: St
in... and Seven! 1. at n--
.iuiM.'.... M
-
Sii-rt.-
. Iv K. U'o.-il- .
L,i.. m . vnnril i inn.il. Ha rrJ .1
el.ler-TlleHila- x
iaren'.
'ii.il ave-- r
miohIl, ...iinhlill. I'ral.k Ark- -
Mrs. Xoa Iltehl, .Mrs Arm. Hu-Mr- s.
Samiiel .eiist..flt. Miss l.ee,
l.o.i Lee and Miss Minnie Holz- -
l.tl
.inn:,
Mi..;s
W lil.-r- J 'I
irimi'.., M.
A. It. Fr..it.
rn.inya ble n iu.ft a m.i.ii. al
,v,n rei'deri il.
m
ma u.
. s.lili., A S. Urol. "nil.
,1. Hji.iih-rn- W. l l. I 'a..!'--
'II., .mart II.
.tto 11. IK. 1H.
I.. K una ni k, T. N. Wll- -
.
.1 H i. lei.
' '
the' f musie . litsH EARLY BUYING MEANS MONEY SAVING.Cripper av-w--
a nne
Mrs l.ouis IlfuM
enue and Seventh
I ol lli
street,Fiidav a"
M lli.noe
V li . liih
a I "horin reel!.
I I II I "art.. riin on Raveon the manA pape.In K.it n An. o ll.iiii.iK.
Til,, rauiine I'ov.crs I'layctV iH.b of
Clii.-.-.ii- pr sintinn renditions of the
drama will be the attraction.. for the
reading toliiKht. T heSanta Fe l
r,,mp;,iiv Is eoniposeil ol i'auliiie Povv.
, rs. mauaiii-- ami dance arlist: Thomas
Firkins pianist; Koss l.'aldvvell. vio-
lin, st. and liiith U'ariiiulon, soloist. Jn
his i.nnoiineement Superintendent fl
Keadinu Kooms S, Uussif. says:
Miss I'.nv.-r- is not a stranuer on
the Santa Fe. hast season she was
the leading lady in the Irish Come-
dians, which won such approval that
I was asked to return them. She hut
oruHiiiKcd the present company out ol
the best material in Chicago.
Mr. Perkins has advanced so fur
k. l "l.. 1. " or. Thursday,he The hon-Thon-
llnn- -
Mis
int.-- -j.ilo.K.m. líos r. m. "'
1,111. "he. in posies
Coves were laid lor tw.
ole, I quests Were Mis.
and hit. mimlr 'Vas read by
l'.i..n. l.e I'orlerl li ill and plat...I I". I'. an v. H ll inn. ! . i. ivt ni.
.'. ,nd Mr, n.-.r.- Kai.kin. tne lat-- I
Coshen. . Y. who with lor
I. I'.rooliH. J J""'.
, (., un,! Míshi Ir.-i..- . Saint. J. ilia Mum-l.ai.- ..
luis.,- - I and Tnhl'B. of dine the
Jlniiiiiii' lit. Ill
h...-h,.- and child
winter here. Those
felds l.ospll.HlitV Wi
Mrs. Initially, Mm.
Mrs. V. J. .ohnsoii
,..iJoint; Mrs. li-
re; Mrs. Kalikln.
otto (i ekn.aiin.
Mrs. Heinard II- -
ir. t..lioii .... 'i i n bv M;'. tie.irit..
Kvvritt I.I.I Mis'- - Viirth.J
Mr and Mr;. Ibioii auv a parly
at th'-i- I.'. n.e. air, V M I'oal avenue.
Thi.mitav nla-l.- in hn-no- of their
da.ik-hte- r (l..ii..'i loiirti ..nth bin Inlay.
Fourteen I'll, (! were present. Calin--
were Inili.lK.d In and lelreHhmeiitK
"red. Til...- Ore elll Were: Misses
II.XHie Sln.l,..', Nellie rli.rk, Kstlin-Crawford- .
Uenevleve liolly,
.,.,.1 Miriam I ' ,H Meters. Alfred
Tin- - n..rrl..p- - -- I' M 'IiK ' '
ol Mr. ..ml A11,. huí......
nnd Mr. Alph-u- M " ","',k '
brid-'- s par. i.tthe ""
Th.- - í.rl.l..l pur.v .l.- - . mMMi..
, ,.. strains oí .1. iHohnH wi-d-
lin march. ,.!,.... by i ;
,. ,),o veranda .....I ad-..- . .red to an
,,,- compos-
-! oí smnux.
mi In I"' "''" "! ..'
th.- - H.'V. nuKh A. Coop, r " ' ," '
Pv.er.an rhurni read the -- o r he
entered n th- - ' !s
' 1,1,1 '
,.r who nave lor ..o
trimmed win, P"l.n lure. I I"
luce b.il.rrillrs h. l.l h.. veil .f "
,,,,
.1. . Mr. I. J a shower ,,;""'',"('
'"lili.- - of th., Th- -
lirr lt. .nHii.it ,Vi Kuili. r.n.. M'h
br. maid .'I honor, v. ho wore whiteAmericani.irm.11. i. i.n. tarried
Kl'IUI K.TKUKHI.II I.IKtv ...M-f- l MlHH
MI-- h Mll.lr. .1 fox un brldc.M.iaids am
lit t U- - l.i.n.1 KiTti.iKHi'H '""I l.'l'.an.ii
Htmm. Hli-- r nf the bilil- - "" "
ribbon bcareis.U
The n.-- u of th.. party Included Mr
Arthur Klimli.nd t)..- - h. st ....... Mr.
J..I..1 I. C.uthrie nn.l Mr. Howard It.ofWuhu. th.- li.tl.-- brother
Mr. iuturi.- ii.i.i Mr. HHiK-lan- d
were clausúlate ol Mr. Wu.in In
Yule, After the ceremony the fifty
KH.tR present partook a
........r. Mr. .in.l Mr. Huh., h ft Lit."
that in Chieann and Illinois lie if
spoken of as "Perkins, the Pianist.'
Ii,. violinist and ol,nst are or nmn
staudim; and will please immensely.
Mr. ,iid Mm. Iwiac Harm entorlnin-- .
il i.iiinh. r or I'rii-ii.l- Monday
a. i. . lal.i.ral.- dliiner party
l In, .on- oí their fittii ueiltlltiK anill- -
WTl.e" ri.om " i re prettily deeorated
fur the .h i ail.. ii. tlie rlinlntf room be- -
.1.(4 . S,ieel..llV t.t.Ttf I.I UlHl liel'OI'aliol.H
,1 red I.earlK, and rioui rn.
'Hi., table h.im ura.ed with rom- -
ml heal! and dainty place rani
..a ke.l the plaee nf KlleBt. Cov- -
ih wen I aid li.r Iwelve and a moot en
ii.M.ble followed the .llliner.
of tin: pirn!A very enjovalile event
week, w'a I hi' "Tai ky" parly nlv n
I. Homer II. d. iie
Our first Showing of Spring 1910 Patterns awaits
your inspection.
We are Offering this week to buyers of Floor Cov-
erings absolutely the most attractive inducement ever
presented in Albuquerque. Let us urge, if you contem-
plate getting anything at all in this line this Spring, that
you buy now while you can do so at a real, actual and
substantial saving and while the range of patterns is
practically unlimited.
..ml liuliai.iall. F.ll.icr KhlStade. J lurry
ii v I
Mu, I call vour intention particularly
to the playlet they will put on during
th,. eveiiinic. The tille is "The Marble
Arch." It has mad., a decided "hit"
in the east, nnd I am sure the Santa
Fe employes will pioiioiince It such.
I reur.-- that 1 cannot place them at
every reading' room.
(jive them the ulad hand.
Sl.o.m'
I II, iThe Til lav iry .lull ' 1'obl
tlv pomi-month- irieetl.H' 'rii.-wlii-
n al the home of Mr.
o- - Soi.ili Walter etieei. The
etui, ban , Pv, , led the past e.iMon to
.be uindy of leod iii Italy. no' "."
Ind.- at the ii'-- tintr will In ""ti- -
feld, Mr Ivon firtinslehl, Mrs. !Ser-thol- d
Spliz, Mm M I.. Stern. Mm.
S. IHosw, Mm. H. Orunsfrld. Mrs. M ix
SrliLfter. Mm, il. KoM i.wald and Mm.
N',.,1 J .". id
The renlnr rr.eiiini; the W'l.u-a- n
s i lub Frldnv iiflernoon under the
ausrJeé of th.i literature ilepartnn-nt- ,
Mm. Horradaili leader, was
made m u.n.M.iiil interest by a spirited
debute between Mrs. I'. A. Maker and
Mrs. F. H Moore on Hie Stiak. speare-llueon
Mrs. Maker, who
is a clo.--v Muib 'tit of the plays of the
Kieat i;..,Tlisli ilri.uiatii-t- , took Shak.s-l.eie'- s
sidi- - of the aiKUiiient with abil-
ity, while iMrs. Moore endeavored to
prove that Macon was really the au-
thor of mariy of the plays attributed
to Shakespeare. The members of the
club present Lad an opportunity to
learn a reiit deal about both men us
ii resull of the debute.. The Shakes-
peare stuily club will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs Maker.
A charm ing youni? hostess of the
week was Airs. Kuyn.i.n.l H Stumtn of
717 West 3old ..venue, who ave a
luncheon nn.l miscellaneous, shower
yesterday in honor of Miss May Hazle-ilin- e
who vrill be married on Tues-
day eveninx to Mr. James Fettijohn of
I.ol.K I'eacll. Fill.
The dining room of the Stumtn
home was ti vertlable bower of Kieen- -
... .....
,., f.,r California to re- -
dneted b Mr;-- . Marsh. Mr, ft ion.'
will talk on h- - Hallan poet. lit lite.
A paper on Italian l.itei-iture- will
h. rad l,v one id the mem hers. Mrs.
Johnnl.iii
'
w III talk on I he "Hullt n
W riters i' Toil-."-.-
main iiw.-i- for fin Indrtinlto timein ,.. ... Ihla illv to Hill ICS k.i v v .VIM Extra Specials This Week
:.v the n.e.nliem of the ., s al. me
h... i.e ,.f Mih ,1. i:. Miller li"- -' Arm.
Ire.-1-
The partv mm "larky" thro, iRhont,
he Kll.'HtH lldn.lttlllK tlietllelve( to
hi' l.i.iiMe and llnilinii the way to the
vran rooni unaBlsteil.
Tli' ii.niiw mem of the nenlnur was
Hie novel Main.' of Me.- hearta wlileli
WHH Induliie.l In hy the elKhly KuefHi
reMe..t. FnllnwIiiK iiiiiIh un idahor-t- e
"Taeky" luni h vmih Herved.
E
..try win ;
th.-.- r home. Mr. Wiilwi h'hiK iinlxl- - t 'ye It. .r. it in.- - i loteo n inut
... ..
.u In Ihn AlhtlHllrl Hill' Hl- - v v' v.---y-
trh-t- .
mi.u KlimnK Is Iron. 1 't'k Itn.T, N. V
t . 7 Á - ' 4 r Ik.w. .am., to thin illv four ao
mxl l.oth Hhii nn.l Mr. Wahi. an
flxminster Carpet, $1.50 quality, this week $1.25 a
yard; no charge for sewing or laying.
One lot Axmister Rugs, 9x12, regular price $27.50,
this week - -
l.ri.mli.t'l.t li. B.i. l.il atlairs aim nav.
u will... rlrrht ..f f.l. i.H.
Thn Tn lili- - ('Iff i l.ih, oKanl. H ly
Mr. J. W. U'IIhoi), nut l Iho noun
Mm. Unbelt Smart ami Mi iiiuiin
i hllder are riiiI al week end
H.iiHe party at Fori Wlntjate, vn
y Captain Mel'oy, e.ii.imanillnii. Thoy
ire expe.te.l to return honin touuil-ow- .
I
Mr Herbert Kankln, who ha been
Nit it. K In thin rltv hiiM b it for Miami,
Mi.iii.a. Mm. Hanklil will Join her
himban. I there niter n month' vIhíI
MIn Am-l- la tllll, I'lliiay fv
Mr II f nebs nave a hiilhdi'.y pally
fur her tw in i l.iidr. n. .'leiu y iiinMTen-rl.i- t
.. nt t.'-- ielilenee. enrner Third
Ireet and X" York aveiiui , dtirinii
the week The house was. prettily
deeiiiated, names were played anil
liiin.il va . rved. Thoe pres. nt
were: Mlspeu 1 illian I'linleiiave. Slell
Klein. I.o'.lse Siehler. Kmile Sii bier.
Helen V 'lilteon.l., Henrietta l.o.hs;
and Matd. m U-- , lloideiiave, Artluir
Khln. William I'uniH. Kay Foresl.
Albeit James, Henry I.oiIih.
MI.-- F.U.el (i.df, daiik'liter of Mr.
mid Mih .laini H T. Coif, of r, I II U ei-- t
t'npper HMime, i ii I ell a i lied a do.en
younir fiiemls yesterday ...ternoon, the
..eeasion bei.iii liie eeiel.i a I ion of her
ninth birtl,da-- The ..,11 home was
tastefully ib-- oral.-- I. pink and ureen
belmr Hie ef.l.U Krl.eme. A lalKe blrtll- -
.f ÍJ522.SOI N iUfo iir.il lomitoHitioiiH or a.".The i....,,.,,.. ..i.,., Iji.i ...ni coiniioHi r, erv interspersed with pink carnathe
were Htmlh il. Wlloti r. niimon tions Thoce invited were: Mrs. M
'. stanim, Mm. M. Coddinntou
Mrs il A. Cnmililil. Mm. V. K
Ingrain Art Squares Union, 9x12, regular price $6.00,
this week . -here. Ham,- - Mrs. V. C. Ha.lecline. Miss luí , J, -r 'llW
Mm. It, 1.. Hunt entertained the. $5.00tnemhern of Un" Wednesday Al'tertioon May Haxledine. Miss Krna FerKUsson,Miss lil.lVH Chi Idem. Miss MildredFox, Mini Hessle MaldridKO, Miss SueDubsoii, .VI iss Fthrl Saint al'.d Miss
CiiiTipfield.
i.in i.i : miss iram..
Who lends the live niu-- ii iil ITiiIIk as
the tici.i Theater, tiponiiia; today.
Iji.die.i will happen at the iem thea-
ter wiili their babes this week to see
those eleva r Hall children and the
,.i ell
lhln.dav eake,
w Kb nine , anilles. Kr
the eel, of the .linlriir room I
i'lil. Hide . lull at her lióme, .n inun
bird jilreet on Wednesday,
Mr. and Mm. Wllbert WalliliK, ol
,11. Fifth ulreel ll iiiiin-he- l
of Ii WeiliieM.lay . venlnp.
C.'hanib.rlain' Cfinirh Remedy In not
n .....miiiiii. everv-da- v ooiiKn mixture
of !!) tin In V Minor" ly Ml-a- rt
wn 'H'i Jolly A ih.iin
ch.Pt was riii.ffriH 1.y Mlw Ann la.
Olll 1.11.1 ViOa Nl.hoh.H ami n lilatio
nolo 1V M Ihh ICIhIo Kra.i-r- .
Aft. t thi' iiroKin... a ir.i.Hli'al j.rliluizíL font.-K- t wi.H (..i!nni.l In, MIkh
,nulw J.owl.r in.il.iK tl.i' h.v
Hriuvl.iB thi lurkv ti.inih.-r- Thi- - n. xt
mrctlnv will l h. Id at. tho hoiu.. ol
Miss Jti.riiura '"'''-v-
Mr. Prank A. Ilt.hhi-H- of ó I ' WchI
f'fiitl nv.-ini.- H cli.hori.t..y at
ut l.a.nl.i.1 ru.-li- " af-
ternoon a tlio ul a m rí. of
nlt.'1-.ino..- Hi lit ni. i- - I.i.m ilann.il
tilt' " Mr, lluil--
MIn A nr." 'rhoiTinH, Mien I'M lea -
1m th W'lllov un V M1M l!' t . i"'.i'' ''.
Mm. Ii. II. ('rus .nil M... V.'. !:.
Inmo i.'h níi,'i u lit ifnl iott...l
leslino nlK
ami lor
playing
w e.e
ííueslíi
liai.n s
.lilune- -
where dainty
Mli--s !,
spent .I," all.. II,
and Frankli
n Twins.Sir. .nit of K 0 Park "v''- - alio, IKInW.
It Is ii meritorious remedy or all
I ro.iblesoi.i'i and UanKcroiis complica-
tions resulfcinii from cold in thu head,
throat, chct or lungs. Sold by U
rro.iw.vta.
4---
Inl'i.niial lea Tliuinday
Mm. W
,..,(" ave
nf tel'i.oon
ALBERT FABER
Furniture Carpets Draperies
308-31- 0 W. Central
an
for Mr, W. C. Ivclni.
...
Coiiehes. bed 1. mines and cedar-line- d
box couches. New stock just in
iit.r prices are the lowest. Alber-Fular-furniture, carpets and
dinnerr was a
when In
. Mary anil the CJuin.
meiils.
IM-- Film, in. .1. ,M.
host TuoK.la.v iM-niii-
tallied In honor "I M
a ml Mr. Ah Inns i.
o'elm-- at tie- A ha
riir.lH were uni, a.
AlbuipieriHU'a ml were
fea-lli- e
cveiiliii;, a most riijoyn-iH-i.i-
Kpe.H.
('ul.b.
turen ul
Lie time Wal.a at (..Veil ,l,at mal ' s. liiinrai.t.-e-Moo not
iinii
All records will be broken at the
.lot. I theater ll.ls week, double vaude-
ville i o with i be . rovvd.
9 r
Th.. ladl.N o the I'l.rlHllm. eliui'.--
will i;lve .. box flipper and enlerlaln- -
a.Hi, The plaee
hand-painte- d
ui'li hearts, nndbo,.i,,,ety
to net hard or Piu.py. only ,.u,
bel-- t I 'a her, furuUure, farpcts
.In. per leoV CupidThe favorfiTit .rlx''í.Annintf til..'.-- .r..M... .1 ., I lie el. lil i I. llexiin V mnnfi'.. n.eitt
imsimmmasmimmiBie.mwmmemmmmmvmmmgsmB
ReadEvery WordFOURTH ANNUALRead Every Word
n
I- --
This Big Sale is On and Extends to Saturday, February 5th, '10
ill Dnmcirlahfo PoHiirMnncIICIIIUI I1UUI--
Demoralizing Discounts
lO PRIZES 1 0
First Prize SIOn.00 lMarnond liinif.
Second I'rize Heautiful Navajo lius.
Third I'ri.e Cut Olas Salad Howl.
At. O. A. Matson's.
Fourth I'rize Taffeta Silk Skirt.
At the C ideii Utile.
Fifth Prize (pera 1 riiKth White. Gloves.
At the Foconomist.
Sixth Priz. White Tailored Shirtwaist.
At Kosenwuld's.
Seventh Prize Pottle of Fine Perfume.
At u'KeilUy's riru Store.
KiBhth I'rize Piece of Pickard Chin.
At Hlckux Jewe'ry store.
Ninth Prize Pox of Co tidy.
At Sihutt'a Second Street Store.
Tenth Prize Pride Whist Stt.
These prizes are to be í.xard ,! without any cost or conditions
to the persons who K'-- t the mist business for us retail, wh ilesale Jr
We Need Your Assistance
We w.uil fivi hundred p. opl, 1... nkr "Ul .niic; t : and loiu.ik"
III. . Intel, StlliK Itll.l I X, lll.lK .11 ol :, lili; . a'.ll.lld, ,,ii.e lor K.iod
li.eli.-l- ;
, ,,. t, I em on Sal ,ir da :..i. l""k ,. II,, : p. ndi.l belli ll
of .,:i-,,i- ) , i,,i,;'.., with Hi" ,..,,.l ..nil lor l"vl.u; ..nr.., live
III. " al I !" i ," Ire
We vi.il i.ii- ,.. Hi- - .. .bal.:', al! He- TPk-t- mil ,an its.-- .
,r
.tn. , ir.. !:, ,. and .a, a,.i,,,i ot.r li n ieis, u'iiik- - t'n m to
i. in. t,, on -, ..te! umii-tlilus- . m it!- -r if Hi, amount be laic., or
mi. .. I! Y "i, nil! t ri .1 , ..- i . - a' . an i. , i a til,,: v. :, oiir
nail!-- . .1. '.
ilie .,i.i.io In. ... ...,, I Unit will be i, i, riled to the person uiIIi.il: Ibc
i.tot I, u-- i. ii - - for ..
TI.. ' " N..' I.- Km- w .!! l e w... I. t.. ih. t . rs.-r- . it- - ttin n- - M I'-
ll,, I. IK- nt leloi:;,, ol' i. f. :' el.d ,. ",. 'I,. I.-- I". ir.nonl el
I !,a Ir I l 111; In. .... , .' : ol ,1 ... I "I't a l,,"tl...l l,i-h,l- i;
S ft.
WE' OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DESIRABLE
MERCHANDISE, INCLUDING NAVAJO BLANKETS AT
33 1- -3 PER CENT DISCOUNT FROM REGULAR PRICES.
WE EXPECT TO MAKE THIS THE RECORD
BREAKING SALE OF OUR BUSINESS EXISTENCE
THE GOODS ARE HERE THE PRICES ARE RIGHT-A- MD
ALL WE NEED IS YOUR TO
MAKE THE SALE A SUCCESS FOR US AND A SNAP
FOR YOU.
nia'.I o'eer.
RETAIL BUSINESS
Give your friends Cr, Jit TP-kit- and urire them to rome to our More
buy somelliine; ;l, bargain prie s. You will get credit for the business
Inns us.'.U
l vi ra:- ,n . i.. a tie If a mltiny
WHOLESALE BUSINESS
r ... i. ,!! .:i : . , . , ...
r .
...I .1
SOME Of THESE BARGAINS AT 1- -3 OFF .1 hiin a
If you Lave fronds anywhere In the I'liiied States who ur.. conducting
sities wh'-r- tiny i an handle a line oi our K"il to advantage, come
11, t set of o.ir llid. Catalogs fo' Dealers.
We wiil allow a discount of I" r cent to dealers for any goods bout--
hoics.il. duiiiii; our sale. Y on will K't credit for all the wholesaleat V,
lnl;i .u Kit fur us
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
Souvenir Spoons Ladies' Hand Bags
Hand Craft Jewelry. Angora Goat Rugs
Etc-
- Siwash Fibre Mats
JOHN LEE CLARKE
Incoiporatcd
Cor. Central Avenue
and 1st St.
Navajo Rugs
Cliimayo Blankets
Dravsnwork
Japanese Brass
Clever Leathers
Navajo Silver
I'' r!i.i'S "M lirtvt .!!" írii íí.tíí Who wouUl lr Khn to ta t
s.t!i iii.li.iii things at Prif'ii. Think of you can and Own
(l.iiif to the si'r-- '.mi u " v i' n;j i t !a:l ;it.ilit tn ! y'Ur
m. n.K Vf will iU'w a lis tunt of 2.'. j.- -r trm tht prñ-- ' in
.. r K t.i i! i 'a 1. 1? f r :H m !i t liat mu- in tlurir.s our This wii!
l tt'-- tll' tT,T tlMMUss th.U t i;, t
l; m th'- i ii vin ii ts tT ,ii'st hv'nt-- f,r us th--
ni.in' K
Baskets. Pottery
Mexican Zarapas
Novelties. Souvenirs
Special Bargain Tables of Attractive Articles at 5r, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00
'
1 111.. rÍ. i;UuUtl'.ULti- - lltUt.wmL. 4UUI.U.VÍ., aillUAi', Í.KUU.AJ.Y Iw, iaíti.
ill
im'H: r Zf
An Exceptional Opportunity
for the users of the pretty, dainty, sheer White Goods, and who is it that at
this time of year is not in need of something in that line? It may be that
you are desirous of purchasing some embroidery, india linen, long cloth,
muslin underwear, yes, a thousand and one articles are sure to be on your
want list in the White Goods line just now. :::::::::
Purchase Them at Special Prices Such as We Are Offering It Will Pay
BELOW WE MENTION A FEW SPECIALS
i2Yard pieces 50 3WnchIndia Linen Embroideries
. , rancy White , .Long Cloth CambricGoods - whkUnthe Rangingin price
present market would rom
Worth Worl, 30c
Worth up to be worih UP 10 .
.$K5
50c per yd. 50c yd. . 3c tO $2.98
Special at Special at Extra SPecial atSpecial at Are all greally reduced
98c 1 9c 11c from lh;Lri8inal 1 4c
Lot One Lot Two Lot Three Lot Four Lot Five
Muslin Muslin Muslin Muslin Muslin
Underwear Underwear Underwear Underwear Underwear
CORSET COVERS CORSET COVERS CORSET COVERS CORSET COVERS CORSET COVERS
DRAWERS .. DRAWERS DRAWERS !l DRAWERS . DRAWERS
'gowns - eowNS
SKIRTS
,
SKIRTS
, SKIRTS ? COMBINATION SUITS COMBINATION SUITS
AT "" '
. AT
. .
"
.
' f AT ' " ' ' AT AT
25c SOc 7Sc $1.00 $1.50
ALL OTHER GRADES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR REDUCED TWENTY PER CENT
9
"WHERE QUALITY
MEETS PRICE"
"WHERE QUALITY
MEETS PRICE" AO Whi t
'
'
- -
-
j 1
....
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I ,CIn flibuqucrqui
morning journal
XOtftciaJ Xfw-pa)c- f New Mexico)
Pallli-dld- l li.v the
I JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
pres to takt it. if t'olont-- l Harinun
i i ll ver rioiiKh to Ret hie "dope'' Into
the "patent limide.s" hN innrket ! as-
sured. The p.ipers which liny the
patent limlde" cannot help taking it
and it wouldn't If In thi"
way om coimlderatile Jolt of
liffolte d.e Irioe Tuiind their way Into
the hallwickn of even nm.it
a .Senator lick.
J Mu tux lets leaf li ii n airitution for
Jf It lecpiifesa new r nysteni.
1'hfietil h lonK ax It did Alhti'i'ifT-(jii- e
t. ici action on toe tfvfvr, it
would lie well for J'hoenlx to t.nrry.
fur It should he reincriil.red li l I'
rcpoie a I'diR lm: hulld a newer.
from Nairobi. l?rltinh Kast Africa,
would he to the effect thnt it Is J'lit
hililniilnif.
51K A. II. HAMMER in fdltor of
the "AA'Ickenhurjr Miner." Uuoít ( Í)
old man.
'nr.voH or i?or:s lwtred for hur-ri'ir- y
of Itoorii", wiya thx ltuton Range
r pirdluic recent events In that city.
It in a well known fact that tho type
culm often impoff-- certain unavoida-
ble restriction upon tho use of let-t:- ri
in n!V3pup?r office.
TMi; KX, PASO correspondent ha
seldom donp better titan when he got
off wllh that dtory of the inan who
bud a. lcnlfo blade In his noso for
twenly-lw- n years and thought It was
catarrh. You will have to alvo it to
llit i;i l'.iso cot
Report of the Condition
'OF, THE )
Bank of Commerce
of Aiouquerque, New Mexico
January 1,1910
Resources
Cash in Vaults and Kxchange..
Loans ami Disi-ount- s
Securities, Kcnl Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
$1,020,221.02
1,065,525.50
27,180.11
Capital Paid Up .. ...
Surplus and Profits
Deposits Subject to
Time Certiiicates of
$2,112,926.63,
Territory of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss.
T, YV. S. Striclder, Vice President and Cashier of the above named
bank, do snkinnlv swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge' and ticlicf. W. S. STR1CKLER,
Vice President and Cashier.
Subscribed ami to before me this
1st day of January, A. 1)., 1910.
R. M. Meriutt, Notary Public, w , 4.
$2,112,926.63
$150,000.01
ai 65,016.44
1,381,496.58
516,413.61
i .' ; í P
printers can't supply you with neces-
sary advertising matter, then send to
some reliable concern and get it, hut
for the sake of your good, hard-earne- d
"coin," let the faker on wheels
alone. You'll get stung if you don't.
A .
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
A Big Auction Sale
I will sell at Public Auction,
Tuesday, January latn
at 2 o'clock,
BRAND NEW FIVE ROOM
CEMENT BRICK
HOUSE
Located at 810 N. Second St.
House new, never been occu-
pied; modern and te in
all respects; lot 50x142. Real
opportunity; owner must leave
city.
J. M. SOLLIE, Auctioneer.
IF YOU WANT QJALITY
Wc Can Suit
YOU
I Morscs,Shctlands
or Burros
fa 'WM
mm1
viw t vA - a
1
I ThreeHours
This Includes Skirts and
Leggins
We have complete West-
ern Outfits if you wish
your pictures taken.
RIDING LESSONS
Horses Broke to Ride
or Drive
HORSES CLIPPED
Cash
!! Wright's Riding
ii School & Livery
$13 W. Silver Ave. Phone S41
m FRENCH FEMALE
n i n y i i; ! ii a a
L ritmr.! Rtuir far Mwwauittoit.
HFvra kmdamii ta tAtl. ff,', Sur,, s'wiy t stií- -
.(ll. " J.MtarOKíUlll'"!
UWITtO WCDICL0..0:T4, t.cTt.
Sold in mbuquerqut byi. H. O'Rielly 6 Co.
USE
AfiFNT
AMERICAN BLOCK
The IWxt
Gallup Lump
KINDLING
COHJi
SIPPIJF.S
p orated)
THECLASSIFIED COLUMNS
ON PAGE SEVEN TODAY?
I. A. MirPHERSOS President
W. f. Bl'KKK Kdltor
JAMES R HLACK City Kditor
T. V. WRIGHT. .Advertising ManugiT
Entered a second flan matter nt
the pott office at Alliugui-ryuf- . N M .
under act nf Congress of March 3.
Tin; !mohi; .n k vi. is tiii:IJB4DIÍ4 Itl l'lHI.H AN PAPER OF
KV MKSlm, SLPIHIM Till.
nnvni'i,i:s of Tin; 1:1 Pt hi i- -
VA.S I'AltTV AIL TIM-- TIM E AMI
TilK METHOD IP Till" Ifl PI III -
can party wren nu v aiihk.itt.
TERMW !' fel íli KIITIOVTMlly, try furrier, one month It
pally, by mail, on month . liO
largvr 'lixnlitHon than any oilier
pfrfT in .Nw Meili-o- . 'I '" only ioM--
In New Meslco Issued 4? cry 1J
im roar.
The Morning .Imirriul li higher
circulation roliiijr limit in iinoiirrleil lo
any .tluf ixifHT III New Moulin."
The Auif-Mi- i Newspaper Directory.
A Ity K . - M AY M KICI
A com.hendadle ihxhrd.
Vernon L. Sullivan the ten itoi i.ii
engineer In charge of irrigation work
has just completed ami submitted ti
the court the h: drographlr survey oi
the Ki Hondo water slctn In Lin-
coln anil Chaves counties, on w hlch he
Bud hid department have been ut work
for tt year past, Till Is Hi" nrsi hy
drographle survey made of a. ( omphtr
stream vtim In New Mexico mid I a
work which lecls great irwlil upon
tn? department for the thoroughness
with which It I done, li will b" the
basis for the adjudication of tin- - wa-
ter rights upon thi- - entire Hondo
n rid will toil only settle pend-in- n
litigation lul will prevent inii'li
futur lltlK'itlon. h'lmilnr i:vpvii tiro
rO"dfl on other Mrc-ii- jxtftn iinil
If they Htti not. miulf now, will (invi-
to bo nmdv tufore a very ''' whll'--
.
lpcauno wntrtr upproprlntlonH rt -
lnjf mnde and nre tonfli' llnif on ul-
ulo Ktrciim of nny oiidi-U- i nc
In Now Mexico.
Krom I hi? duy of hU appoinlint'nt l
Oovftinor lliiifiTinan, KnlnpiT Sulli-
van, rcallzlnir b f"w ii'n did
thi? trcniondou iilf r rfouri i s of the
territory and thfir vital Important In
our di'vt lopmittit, him bi-c- worklntf
night tind (lay to lu lnit hl ilepiirtmi'iit
up to iho itiiriilnrd itH importitni'i' do
iiiundH. lit thi" hi' lni! Inruily
lit Hpit iff iilnioirt iMKiirnioiiiitn
Idff obHtm U-- of limili (imti! iipproprlii-l!on- ,
of oposlilon to hl
proitr.-s.lM- ' pediry from In f Iki th i s
whi'iicu id mini "Ml o n lu- - in.t
lit Jli1.1Hii.il t liln iihllily nit nil
Mr. Ktilllvmi Ihib ooil t,
inTulfiiiní a and the iihllily lo
work hnrd and lon. Around the ip-Jto- l
In .Santa Ke he in i eroitnlzi d an
tho hntdetit workeil limn m Hie Joh;
lili.l enrioiixly i loniKh he (H?eui lo like
It.
Krom lime .i lime tin' engineer ,m
lven nhnrply rith liied, Keui raliy hv
freniletnen ,th lnw i rTi rla to
water Ironi the iri.;nii Mi.
tíitlll'.iin' opinion n to the ifl,i of
oth-- (Hid the lipids of Hie territory
llHVP tonl Hi ted. lie hllN iii'i-- chllell
Upon to make linlii'ii'iis in
difficult currm ciirrviiiK not only te.h-lilea- í
lno ludtf or ulreiiiiis Inn of In-
volved lenl (lt Ml illl! a Will. It
viottld he KiratiRe if lie had noi mude
Kiimv tolntakei; hul Iiih wltole course
111 the ofll' .j h m In i n one i.f deVnted
adherí n. to the Hiten, nf tío- - o nl- -
tory and ihe rumor mus i iini ni ih.il
ho muy no out oi the olTlee eiter a
Í'.W lllllthl Vi ill tie leiretled. U Is to
he hoped that it led true. ('mil-pKre-
to Ihc wmk lo doe, tiic p.tlarv
Pld Mr. Sullivan l.y the terriiory j
f ot .ipie. Dniild i' lie he aid.
o e.ttniiiaiid much lihilu r .ic
from priwitrf hiiK.iloui eniirprhec. 1
Will lie tl li f ni anal'. 11 h" cannot l.- -
main in l lie office t? ci.rr.v out. at lent
partially, t lie u "I k M ...lelilh I
un.
.me may have lu,. political opinioin
lint ilKlielllli with the ...llilll.illl) a.
11 pled ViCHK ot others l lid el li.. II
pretly i .'ill ..rt o man. l!o-wc- ll
lliecrd.
Kioin the e.j ii oi ial eidumns of Ihe
lt..Ke tiewwpii ; r tin. aiiai.e man
Would lo'r.llv ln.ee . .na I,. .hd that lln
oditnr h Id mi) a. li K in r. i I.
the opinión of .1 Ml
INM Ki.I NT I'l lll.lt I I V.
Sena i ,.f In. i; I a i.ol '
111 the K. Il.lli l, .. nt III.
iiiriren! vvh. n id . I. it. r ,i
il hV e'i I a I o i lo i n ai i d m
lurs cndoiKiiiij i John .1 11 .on. ii
a n. r ' .p.ni.l. nt aide
Khe in,- - :io... lio , ..ni; .
llllallou i
u.ii(ri.-sii- i. ,lo.
1.) the .'.IV, i I'll'
ln Kelh.tti s pi Iv lot .
inhl i ! on t' i n. .a ta
of prom e i . p .C
to le- - oto!. r ,1 ..! ii
natoi ..!. j, . t !.. I lo
ll.ltv I. mean.
H.innaii' 1. I 'ei's a i l.. in il. a t.:
Ihe H'i 'inn N. v..--i .. i i'l.
will tin lei ,.re I .?'.! th. o
rnany hundr . i
i.vi r Un- - ' e ') lo
lMltl I'l ' I"" . ('ti-
1 hi' ' ri v a !;io' ' ... r.. r. .
n'llti TO le.li'ÜC it to I; i in .
i lilt tO I." C 1 i'.tt li.' n i'
llhotit ll Ad ali,''. ..l 1. Ho
trarj, this m h fi uidr? and
i nator K p' ivate. ( . 1 n l. .Il- - .a..- -l
to on iipv )i:a (.pure inn fill l . -- I.ii i;
Ir.ii rea-.in- nuiti.r i i.n. .f.iiii1;
ti. uni.loytr'ij vl"ir to tho country
pri iv th onlv thiei? that u II r- Htr ii p
Jinn will he th r fuer I of the i euntry
T.x.in ..Hi. us are conuraldlatinif the
.,'0il(.' 'Of f'il.v Vutr l.eellllHd PsdiVolce
record I.h not nt had n. Hint of Ok!n-lllilD-
I.axl ijr ill IlklHlloioil llierl"
win-- Ico dUor-e- í to eleven niarrlages.
T xa W to loi c.innratiila'ei mi r nil -
HUIR
'III. St. I'U'.il I l..itch hi a tul M ftP li
ha,e .maid the Ktmy thit Mr. lh'V.'in
v. lot i iniitiv too ill to keep n Hpenk- -
hit; ein.': mi i lit. ft could he noth-liiia- n
Mr never pe that 111.
l.lke-.vl-- then- - hi.- - K'xwl hem. and
had heme - Trinidad C'hronlele-NeWH- .
Pill the price of ludiente that
tío nerK lo'ii I" "i i'Veti a 'lower
then the avi race ecit.
After carefully tudylng th" lift nf
(iiiytinr appointments a prominent
N'eu York componer had undertaken
to rewrite that Imil old on "Tm-iiuiiiv- "
nn li funerul march.
I'l e,ilderit Tuft "wnutR peace", and
(teenm to have iidojited the xtircKt way
of not KettinK It KariHtia City ,tnr.
That (ouinilM like a I(ooievelt policy,
all riuht.
It is perhapd a koiiiI thlnii Hint, dial-le- y
k comet does not beciinip vlxlhle
until after the Ice in off the nldowalkfi
i:iT i'ri.iTit;i:ii
lilsmal and dark In the
Hun iilmoHphcre;
ITlmner has vanlahed
And Iainy In drear-- ,
rarewell to Jollity
Mirth and good cheer, ,
ITIueger linn heat It
And taken the beer?
i he IfiiiilHcape In drenry.
Fliishrouded 111 Kloom;
The drummer liaH views uC
A horrllde doom;
Kiramh'd nt l.atuy the
Tiuvelcr wan
Pounds at the doorway but
I'llueuer has (jone;
What thuunh another stands
Jtaek of the bar?
t to the nmoki r, the
I lusty chair car.
I'flticKor, o Pflueer;
Mere ei ho replies;
With heiirtslnklnif horror
The final hopo dies; '
Pflueger, i.i 1'fluemr!
AI.ih he lias went;
Mark lo the bitter and
Woeful lament!
What though the Harvey house
nec(u!IR to II'.' '
For Hliikers mid sandwiches
Who Rives n. cuks?
Tiic winter Mind wails
With MollotVflll hAouotl
Tiic withered leaves fall
Frión the AnheuHer Hunch;
.No longer th. fniiiniUK and
Amher-hui'- d draught
Hriniis hack his yotilh to
The HlatcHiiiaji (llMrauitlit;
The blue rib bun Unend
ll'i'iiiin but ii mock;
I'fluegi r lias heal It and
'l iken the bock;
Pentium the crape n the
WliidoMH and door
Sackcloth and ashes
All ocr the. Hour;
Pico far from
And weep o'er the past;
I'llueuer him vanished,
Has lu at II
At last!
l inn; is SAM.i to he suffering from
iilialt. rial tieiven. Note tho plural.
No I'i;.i:. that Keiitleman looking
up into Ihe blue empyrean is not -
luir nn airship, lie In merely trying
lo ii. i a iimpc of the price nf but- -
I. I.
Tin-- : si s'NA 'si in-- Pvcpui')!- -n fty
tlial ii itiiuil iei.olutii.u vou't hurt -
n If muí don't keep It. No, mil at
ail IlioBe are the most itljovald
Kind
Pi:llY DAI) his ears frostbitten
111. miii r n.i 111 IMi' lee ticlin in ili-s-
"lale New J. ts. y. 11 ho víanla Nome
r. al i xplortuk! lln re no better pUiei
than linl.t at In. me thin v. sir.
Tlli: Of tile beast Who r- -
colli a a. ke ! a woman trainer in
a New Yolk 7 .o ileniousl ral. that.
'.nlr.lr to pi .m il', the leopard i an
0 , u Ini . i pis spots ii Uh UKhtning
a pid il
i
Till: P.PCKNT I ill whl. h Andrew
i 'a in i;ii- wufl.Teil on a pair-nun- :
p.. a. ..rdlni; to a New
u ii.iii);.', llie oiiiy one m lar known
that lui.s . ii i' I.ik. li out "f that
e.illl.l S. ot.
Til . MAS W. l.AWSO.V i slid lt
i..ilji, lo.uili.i; the nulls with
lul o I is. s', . eljil.t t. et .'lot
hondliiiC out tin- - i!ni' old dope Mrl.'e.ii i,t l:-- Moil h.n .1. lui'liM raj. d
Hi.il He I, a !:ilF,. a'.arni.
Till: PAP. V.P.APIIPUS are agreed
t'..'. I Ivnid l.hi.l llivri;.' in not to
limed 1, ..viiij. hi- - fatlve tovin In
Wao al an inly uge. Hip HittUe
town 1 ! (un, J Li n f .ilrpw t'g w ng'e
i..l j cil. rdiu.-to.Ui.i- , i;Ol ll.
PKllSIIiPNT TA IT is understood
to entertain l:..pi s that the n.ir Is ov-i- r
It l .pi.te ilii.lv that i of lid i mini
li. formation íiüni Offard l iuvliot uj
Liabilities
.
Check
Deposit . .
ISLETA CHIEFTAN
VISITS CITY 1 M.
Pomuceno Lente
Accompanies Young Couple
in Search of a Marriage L-
icense,
Piimnceno Lente, who
was for a number of year tribal gov-
ernor of th laieta Pueblo Indian vil-
lage, Ihirieen miles south of Albu-qiicniu- e,
was a visitor in tho city yes-
terday, accompanying two young
who desired to get married, but
were not exactly familiar with tin
ropog necoHnary to secure a marriage
license. The old chieftain speaks
Knglish fluently and piloted the young
buck and maiden to the Bernalillo
county court house, where the formal-Hie- s
of the marriage law regnrdlng li-
censes were complied with. The man's
name Is flautista. Juanilm, aged 24,
find the girl gave her name as Maria
Francisco Chiwhvi, which even the
most conservative person will admit Is
a classical and high sounding personal
annexation. Mat ia gave her age us
16, and it iva necessary Tor her father
to sign a release, which he did, mak-
ing a big cross on the register to in-
dicate his willingness to tho marriage.
The Isjletas returned home last even-
ing and the marriage will occur there
today.
The Fakir on Wheels
In Tucumcari
Tucunicarl Sun )
To the business men of Tucumcari:
'ienilemen Your are hereby warned
thai the yenr of HMO, among many
other things, is lisble to bring a num-
ber of Take advertising schrines to
this city. "e don't want you to bite
at these schemes, for they never ac-
complish anything, though every town
on earth has on hand a goodly supply
of 'suckers" for tho benefit of the
fake advertising man. If your homo
What You
Need
Is a pair of our Kiylit-- 'Winter
Shoes. They Jit the best because
they are made on fino shaped
lasts. Wear longest because
made, of best materials. Aro
cheapest because we guarantee
them to give satisfaction. AV'e
invite you to examine them.
Men's Street and Press Shoes
fi.MI to $5.10
Men s Work Shoes $2.00 to $.1.50
Women's Street and Press
Shoes $1.75 to $5.00
Women's Oxfords and Press
Slippers $1.75 to $1.00
Women's House Shoes
1.10 lo S2.00
Shoes for Povs ...$1.15 to $3.00
Shoes f r nh is . . .$1,00 to Í2.75
Ufberc lo lüorsbip today
UT. .lOHN'H t HCKCIT.(for. W. Lend and 4th Ht)
Itev. W. I:. Warren, Ilíctor.
Second Sunday nfter Kplphany.
Holy communion lit " a. m. Sunday
school tind rector's P.lbli? cI.'ish for
inluliM nt 10 n. m. Morning servio"
rind sermon nt 1 1. Subject, "The
ICpipliany In 'My Lord and My Clod'."
Ilihle. study elust m 7 p. ru. Kvening
service and sermon at 7:30.
M usic.
Processional tlynm . . . . . . J. llnrton
'.tiit,.. W. 1. tiltimlnhlifln
Te Ileum A. r'chelllne--
Jillillate Iho Kthelhert Nevin
iutroit . I. Mann
MITertory . . .(.;. iloun.ird
UoceHMional Hymn . . ..I. 11. t'iilkin
IMMACTPcATK CXlNPKnTOX.
'orner Sixth and Witt ttopper.)
Kcv. A. .M. Manilnlurl, Pastor.
Parly mass at 7 a. in. Jfigli mass
and sermon at H:3ft a. m. Kvenlng
serviie und conference at ;30'p. m.
Ma.ss every morning nt 7:30. Priday
evening service at 7:."!0.
sciti;i iinHT.
(Corner Stover ana South Fourth.)
' Itcv. I'. TohiiiiUhIiiI, I'ltxlor.
High mass with sermon and bene-
diction nt Solo il. m. Sunday Kchool
In school building Immediately after
mass, conducted by Ihe Sinters of
Charily. Pastor's residence, illi'J Cop
per n venue.
first MrrrnoinsT i:piscopaIi.(Lead Ave. and 3rd Street).
Prank W. Olio, Pastm-- .parsonage, 411 South Third street;
phono, a a ft. Sunday school at :4i
m, I). A. Porter-field- , superintend
ent. Rpworth league nt b:.lii p. m.,
Chester T. French, preiiidenl. Morn-
ing subject. "The tiren test Act in the
Wori, I " Kvenlna subject, "The Klder
Prother Who Stayed at Home," ,,r
The Meanest Man In Town "
iiit.iir.AMi curiim.
I 318 South Arno.l
Columbus A. ClarU, Pnslor.
liealden.e, 7 1 (i South Kdlth;
lence phone, J 2 55 21 S Occi-ofllc- e
leiiial biiildlni: phone, !3.
Sunday school in 9:4f ii. in., W. C.
Wai 111 k, superintendent. Preaching
il II a. i by Ik'v. J. H. Messer, pre- -
siding elder of Ihe A lhuii'eriue dis-
trict. Junior Kp worth league at 3 p.
m. Senior P.pworth leiiciio at
p. m. Tuple, ",'lovv to II.. .i t:..d'r.
Voice," referenee, Ai ts 22: 7, nr.il
John 8:4S-4- 7 No evening service on
account of the revival services belli,
held at the IjmiI Avcni-.- Methodi-- t
huicli. Al the morning jen-ici- Hie
chouiH choir will render nn iiniliem
and oilier spei ial music Pusiness
si'sslon of the second quarterly con-
ference will bo held Monday evening
it 7.30 o'cloi k. No alletition paid to
slvl.. and i'iinvcntl.itialltle, but true
Christian courlcsy and a welcome ex-
tended, to ail.
.
I'IMST Pltl.MlYTPP.IAX.
i Corner Fifth and Silver )
Hugh A. I'otipcr. Pallor.
Sunday school at 1," a. m. Youiig
People's society at ;45 p. in. Ser-
vice,! at 11 a in. und 7:45 p. m. Morn-
ing theme. ''I nn- It.'iievol'-n- t Work."
P.ienliii; the "Parable of Ihe Mar-
riage Supper." Music by chorus
choir i. tuler the dlre.lhiii of Miss
Strong. Anthem, "Ye Shall Hwell in
the Land" (Staincr). The public, is
ooldiallv invited.
christian nintcir.
( Ul Sum ii ltr.iadw uy )
Walter I ltrjson. Pastor.
Sunday school at Id .1 m. Services
nt 11 a. m and 7::)'i p, ni. Christian
llndeavor at (i :M p. in. Wednesday-evenin-
sen Ice at 7:.111. Morning
theme, "For l.'ven Christ Pleased Nol
llimsell." Romans la :'.;. Mrs cams
will sing, "Flee its a Pird " Christian
I'tndenvor subject, "Candles Cndi--
liiiHhels," Matt. 5:13-11- ! Kvenlng
theme, ' Fairness In Industrial Ufe."
TI... m ru...., 2. int. lid.'iS he cf In-
terest to all, since all have a relation
to industrial life. All services will
l.iiiin promptly. ale wel-
come
. .
I IRST CtlMdlCh TION Mi.
(Curn.-- jiroadwav and Coal Ave.)
Rev. W. J. .Milrsli, PuMnr.
Sun.la H.'liool at í l "i a. ni., H. S.
Lliligow. superintendent. Christian
Kn. lessor at I'. 4f. Preaching by the
pasior al 11 a. m. and 7 :!" p. in. At
Un-..- s, rvtc. s solos, villi be rendered
by M.si Nclu-r- M i.--s Lula Palm, r, Miss
Pm. liars, h and .1 C.. C.ould. Stanley
oiuanist All arc welcome.
Str.u'Ki is cM.ieci.illv nviliil,
ST. PAll.'S liV. IPTHr.RAN.(Coiner Sixth and West Sliver.)
Rev. .1. . Pneunick. Pintor.
Sunday ., Iiii.'l nt il 4 á a. m Pnii-lis- h
service at 11 a in. and also In
th. vnlin; at 7 :.i. Th public I'
.1 .11; Hi united.
t li liisi i s ipnci
( t the pilirai v p.iiildiiig )
ii. i al I a. i:i. Sun lav -. boot
T. si nnouioi m. . :.n Mi'.lno- -
.11 p. in. !: ii'litii: l oom open
ai. . On. and Pi id.iy i'l cm
I. 4 Sini l.c m 'rtuiti: sidvic. t.
1.
1'iKvr r.APTisT(Cor. Proudw.iy and Lead Ave.)
J. A. Shaw, Pastor.
Sun. lav s: hfl.ij nt V I" !. i.i Yours
p. "pie it mi. tilii: oi 'i p in Prc ii
at I i a. in , sali.l. n, The Line i f
lo.t " 'IT.i r.. ii t;l In no s, iii.ot. in tla-v- .
Muir, be, ,:isi- - ot i l.o in. el-!.-
at the !. a J Aieti'.e M t: huii'L
,
REX FLINT-KOT- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company " mf fmisi.
SOLK
DON'T WAIT
GET TOIK COAIj IX BETORK THE 11RST STORM
There will he a meeting fur men only
at the Lead Avenue M. K. church. All
men are urged lo attend.
i:yn;. i.itiii'.ran mtssio.n.(719 South Amo Street.)
Ilí-v- . I. Pastor.
Cernían services are held every Sun-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock. Sunday
school ul f: 30 o'clock.
Y. W. V. A.
Vesper service. At 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon the vesper service In
the parlors of (he Y. V. C. A. home.
"IT South Fourth street, will be held.
Miss Duncan will haw charge of the
meeting arid Ml.ss Florence Taylor will
sing.
SALVATION AHMV.
Tic ttilojiiurters, 307 South Hroadwny;
hall, 206 Silver avenue. Holiness
meeting, 11 a. in. Sunday school, 2
p. m. open nlr service, 7 p. in. At
li o'clock at the salvation Army hall
a memorial service will he held In
honor of the late Captain Hasselt oí
the local fire brigade, also sergeant
r,o.i.-.r-- of the Salvation Army corps
here. The services will ho conducted
by Captain
Wo Treat oai
30 BJays FUE
gjii '
t. VSW'AV,'
r,!.v IVignu tnn mvi r Ik- - ruml lili auTcurf
i.r ,itm.li. Yea nuchi us will kwf Um m-- a '
1; o. . 'llc;d RUUiiT.ii, í i,n ..'. Tin; ni.'st ill.
lr.it can tto in in linn- ll.e lil'sul t'O.seu im--
tul,. Hi.. iii.l sun iiner It fer eiir.il ynitt
I'li.-- tieii Itunk are cnriil, tllnl'd mer-.11-
hi lui.l ui.s Mill li...k . 'it, ftwl yuu Hull nan
i..iir lion., Is- -n i 'li i all llie wliil..--. "ur
tr. th mil to ii oml yiur Initm
ill:iii.w. I.r.uti .nut i..d oreiiw will wliaii- tí'
lTra.lt. ilpsir:! top of til' llicnurT H'I
lvh. l..s.imilor Atniin. rrl'." hi.tned-l.-nflil p..;illi nr.. tbi'S idtil.isl in'--
li l.l... A itv ni.illi'l nnili. r..T illl co.ri irnli.
ili- M. i.':ili.m.'tiiK. TIip ri'in.irliHble vi'ki tut-'l-
..I. ha, i.n- - .Itiva ia UlC
Blood Poison
Orlv.n i t out. It f. ítí vtjr roTitBln iv nitip
IMi (hiimii:! wu.KiMi--r. ho rltiit'onci' nir-- l 1t Hi
iii'tuM- Tr')4ttiu'tit run th' t'rnhl' risk
,f lumiitf "if hi iit 'it ofr.n. ymir O'Tw ri!.i!m--
l.wir tt'ili f il out, jtmr iIit'ihth!4 orjmir hram -- ultcti. Tti- - hMkc
itiarx-!- ir)iirin r tn.irV bl cbuncvi in 'u5y
:m ilitvu. Ttii i; t h.v y ofTi r to nny MoM
p .cu Tlctlm llvinc. kd miuirr tww Iotl a rn. a
30-Da- y Treatment FREE
Ye? wrtut t lw riirr.l nn-- ruwl qxtK k
(Vi tmrifit itli nwr iiry pu otflh fr i"ii rst. A
;i Hi y TrPMitm-ii- i .ur ttn .kiiiít. ií
will ..i1!! 'Hr :U whfit tt will tl'i fT y 'Hi n
K ni. íttli. Wt tr-- t vi i frt ft Jn- -'
wr t tt in ni t il..1 tr :itmtut ft- Tlr'n if
un are HAitfí ú it Is tlie in...! rfniarkshlp t
hm nt f r t.k, riMi ,n rontimi. if j n
SU. Nt rr in yt",:r l iV jrou fvtr á2.nn
mi' Ii art f a eoutiUf IP cure,
, S'Tftl .Tou lr tii'
Great Obbac Treatment
Tti - a V.'ii ricn n. ihhK
u m exttjit t't ttikv tbe
i riit iin'til.
The i'itlTf'! V,niiii Tt. the co'v M,1
t.M..-- tt i s .'dil, pr4vi tii't ihMly i fn'i'(' cur r,i- -i l.y tti t'- Tr'.tt
n fit am! tttdt r.KT '.r a;-- A!n U" iirl ft;r
U(hx1 r?iiin. Sit (ii n Hill wr'Ti to tH. g.Onf
f.ifi li urr lf r, in iU
trfiit 'SJ"" Ut!r ii a xn rej r..ntitl nc i'.
ar-- frf ym vMI h
I book. "lflvniif iul IflovtJ IV i..l'
"""
THE OBDAC C0-- w
Rector Bidg., Chicago, Illinois.
CHICHESTER S PÍ1LS
Ml Kilt Ma. SV
I i a I Ati i(At 'I'lUa u V
.4 ... i i.. is ,v
- o. l ,fk .u (t.Jn. V1 4.4 a. ., . ll .. . ..t . - VI'.a.ti.i. a ' in Mr ATra1
Vil II RV MCif,i-KT- S rvit-vuw- i or
W. K. HAHN GO.
Phone 91
AXTHRACITE(All slr-s- )
ct:rrii.ix)s i.oip
Mll.Ir WOOD
FACT4RY WüOn
BRICK, LIME, BUILDING
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO , - j
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ooooooooooc
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( Incor ÍWholesale Merchants and Dealersin Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blanket, Pinon Nuts, Ecans, Chili, Totatoes and
Other Native Products
Houses nt Fnt Las Yegai, X. M.; Alhurnicrrnio. N. M.: Tucniocarl,
X. L; I'ecos, N. M.; Logan, X. M.; nml Trinidad, Colo.
COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
WITII AMPLE MEANS AND UNM RPASSl.D FACILITIES
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to IH'positors Every Proper Accommodation and Solicits Xew
Accounts Capital S 15(1.000.00.
4)rTloers anil Director: Solomon Luna, I'nviidcnt: Y. S. Ptrlcklcr, Vire
I'n-iilen- t ami Cashier; W. .1. .lohiisuii. A.sit:iiit Cashier: William Slcln-to- h.
t.ivirce Arnot, .1. C. BahlriiUre, A. M. lll.ickvvcll, 4. ' 4 roinncll.
rxxxxxX)Qooocxxx)ocoococooa
ITÍE.SH CAXDY THAT IS riiESII. 45.V a round. Wright's and Pal-umt- '9
line IVrfiimcry 25c and 50c a bo. lland-om- e Calendars
given away. Call and gvt one. fc
Williams Drug Co., - 1 1 7 VV. Central
oooooooooooocoooooco
DID YOU READTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
Í
r
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 1910. rr
THERE ARE THREE THINGS WE DO NOT DO
I We never mark up Roods In anticipation of llieso sales.
H W never buy JoIih" or 'voiuls" 10 "ml In" during tlie sale. The on ctJiiliillou represent our regular stock.
ill We never o throuli ami vlthdrnw Hie best values.. Everything gos wlMiout le- -
t g A fig Previous Prices Now
Deeply Reduced
To Clear All Departments of Winter Goods
"YHILE the weather-wis- e predict that winter will linger in the lap of spring we plan to positively prevent our winter
merchandise stocks overlaping the arrival of spring goods. Their complete clearance is the purpose of the mightiest
movement of this mid-wint- er month. The deeply reduced prices present powerful reasons for your ready response.
Clearance as we plan permits no consideration of costs; goods get going out prices that you will greet
gladly. Every department presents urgently underprice offerings in seasonable and satisfactory stocks.
Immediate Investigation I Invited.
V MANY HUNDRED HANDSOME SUITS ARE
HERE READY FOR YOUR CHOOSING AND THESE SUITS SHOULD
NOT BE CONFUSED WITH ORDINARY "SALE" GOODS. ALL ARE
A Sensational Sacrifice of Women's, Misses' and Children's Suits, Dresses, Waists,
Gowns. Fur Coats, Petticoats, Etc. All Priced at One-Fourt- h, One-Thi- rd and
One-Ha- lf Their Regular PricesFROM OUR REGULAR STOCK.
Women's Suits
Entire Stock of Skirts at January
Sale Prices
Clearance Prices on Waists
January snip prices will prevnll on nil Shirt Walnts; this in;!-.idc-
Silks. MesHiilines, Tsffeias, Moire, Jersey, Linens, liatlstes and 11 wunh
Waists. A beautiful linn of Waists In style from tho neat, plain tailored,
Waists to the elaborately trimmed Waists, in white, bin, t or u widw ranue.
of eolors. tontire stock lot numbered nnd víricos as follows:
$15.00 to $25.00 Women'.'! Tailored Suits
mow ruis
$25.00 to $27.00 Women's Tailored Hull
now , ,. st 1.08
$27.50 to $32.50 Tailored Coat Suits
now , SI 8.10
$32.60 to $35.00 Women' Tailored .Suits.
roit WOMRX AND MISSI S.
up to $15.00, now
up to $17.50, now
up to $20.00, now
up to $27.50, now
Misses' and Junior Suits
$10.00 Misses' and Juniors' Tailored Suits,
now
.08
$13.00 Misses' and Juniors' Tailored Suits,
now $8.50
$17.50 Misses' and Jnuniors' Tailored Suits,
now $.8
$20.00 SIlBHPa' and Juniors' Tailored. Suits,
now $11.98
$22.50 Misses' nnd Juniors' Tailored Suits,
now . ,., $13.98
$25.00 Misses' and Juniors' Tailored Suits,
now
.$13.00
$:!0.00 Misses and Juniors' Tailored Suits,
now $19.59
$35.00 Misses and Juniors'. Tailored Suits,
now , . . .$21.00
$40.00 Misses and Juniors' Tailored Suits,
now $1.00
$50.00 Misses' and Juniors' Tailored Stilts,
now
.$.'.2.50
Skirts worth up to $5.00, now $2.11 Skirts worth
Skirts worth lip In $6.00. now $3.50 $908.
Skirts worth up to $(1.50, now$8.08 Skirts worth
Skirts worth tip to $7.50, now $1.98 $11.08.
Skirts worth up to $S.50, now$5.08 Skirts worth
Skirts worth up to $10, now $.18 $1:1.08.
Skirts worth up to $11.50 now, Skirts worth
$7.08. $15.08.
Lot 9, January Sale Price. , , ,$3.Mft
Lot 0. January Sain Price. .. .$1..10
Lot 10, January Sato Price... $1.08
Lot 11, January Salo Price,. . .$.1.08
Lot 12. January Sale Price. ...SO. 08
Lot 1:1. January Sale Price. . .7.1I8
Lot 14, January Sale Price. . .Sd.t8
Lot 15, January Sale Price. . .SÜ0.08
Lot I, January Sale t'rlco T3ei
Lot 2. January Sale I'rii e . . . . $1.1.1
Lt. :i. January Sale Prle. . . .$1.50
Lot 4. January Salo 1'riee . . . ,$..l0
Lot f, January Sale Price.-- , . ...10
Lot 6, January Ktilo Price. .. .$'.08
Lot 7, January Sale Price, .. .$:.4H
.
i
now ; $27.50
$35.00 to $10.00 Women's T.ükuoJ Suits,
now , .SaS.flO
$40.00 to $45.00 Women's Tailored Si.its.
now $29.50
$45.00 lo $50.00 Women'.- Tailored Suits,
now $35.00
$50.00 to $0.00 Women's Tailored Suits,
now $.19.50
$30.00 Suiis In hin'li class novelties
now $5.1.00
Dress Goods at Inviting Prices
JA.NTAItV SALi: PU1Í I'.K OX ALL 'IIII.IHi:X'S WOOL IHIKSSJOS
Lot 1, 75c for Presses worth up to Lot 4. $2.25 for Dresses worth up to
$150. $1.50.
Lot 2, $1.::5 for Dresses worth up to Lot 5. $.7.25 for Dresses worth up to
$2.00 $5.00.jot 3. $1.95 for Presses worth up to Lot ti, $4.50 for Dresses worth up to
$3.00. $(.50.
Illack IrCN (ionds Specials
$1.00 Quality 41 in. bl'.-l- t
Mohair, sale price.. 75c
$1.2i nuollty 44 In. Black
Mohair, sale price $1.00
$1.50 Miiality 4 4 in. Ftlnclc
Mohair, ale price $1,2,1
$2.00 quality 44 in. Black
Mohair, sale price $1.50
I ' 1 Silk, Mohair and Rubberized
Coats and lackets
Kimonos, Dressing Sacqtfes, Bath Robes
TAKK A DKOP IX THICK DTHIXii .lAXl'AHV.
Lon; Kimona ond llalli Holies lot Tin inhered ami priced as follows:
PIIF.SS ftOODS 75i
50 pieces of colored dress
goods In a wide ran pro of
colors and materials,
worth up to $1.50 a yard.
January Sale price... 75c
Dress Patterns $7.50 And
nR.tin this week you may
choose from a counter full
of fine Imported dress pnt-wee- k
you may choose
from a counter full of
fine Imported dre pat-
terns "selliriK In a regu-
lar way from $10 to $18"
at $7.10
Into lots ami numbered 'opKit tire slock divided
Sale
Sale
Sale
Salo
Price. ,
Price. .
Price. ,
Price.
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
January
January
January
January
January
January
.$1.2.1
.$1.50
.$1.08
.$2.8
.$3.08
.$1.08
Lot 7, January Sale Price...',
Lot 8, January Salo Price....
Lot !, January Sale Price...,
Lot 10, January Sale Price...
Lot 11, January Salo Price.
Lot 12, January Sale Price.
. .$0.50
. . $0.50
.$11.50
.$1:1.50
.$19.511
$2.1.00
Salo Price. ,
Salo Price.,
ice reductions:
J,ot C, worth up to $17.50.
January Sale Price $0.00
Lot 7, worth up to $22.50.
January Salo Price $13.50
Lot S, worth up to $25.00.
January "ale Price $15.00
Lot O, woilh up t $35.00.
Jnmairy Salo Price $10.50
Lot 10 worth up to $40.00.
January Sale Price $25.00
raw cIioovIiik. Nolo the pr
Lot 1, worth up to $6.00,
January Sale Price $:l.08
Lot 2, worth up to $7.50.
January Sale Price $1.50
Lot 3, worth up to $10.00
January Sale Price S5.08
Lot 4, worth up to $12.rO.
January Sale Price $.08
Lot f, worth up to $15 00.
January Sale Price $7.50
' V
ItEMXAXTS. HIOMXAXTM. '
of Dress tioodH, silks nnd Linings.
Yon may find Just the lenuth you want ns they m
2 yards to S yards In a piece and materials suitable
for linings, Tor waists, skirts, Children's dresses, etc.,
all marked from to less than the. regular prices
SHOUT KIMONOS AXI
Lot 1. January Sale Price ISO I
Lot 2, January Salo Price 8o. 1
Lot 3, January Sule Price 05c; I
Din :ssi; SACQVRS
.ot 4, January Salo Price....
,ot 5, January Salo Price....
,ot fi, January Sale Price....
.$1.35
. $2.05
. $3.05
V STYLE. BO OK Tf The Ladies' Home Jot rnai Patterns ' Hosiery Specials
Children's Hose, 190
Children's fine rlhhed black hose, sizes O to
9 regular 25e value; special. ..... 1 !'
Another Whirl at Those
125 anil 15( Silks
lor Cents
We are not. waiting until the season
af their usefulness is past and gone, to
reduce the price on our stork of Coats.
We are goinB to give pinchoso." e
benefit of several months' wear. But
we're ifoiiif,- - to elenn them cui if sen-
sational prircs count for anjtliinjr.
Here is Uio way they are. marked
this week:
WOMKX AXl) MISSKS' COATS ASO
COAT DltKSStS
Coats and Coat Dresses, worth up to
$7.00 $J,98
Coats find Coat Dresses, worth up to
$10 00 ,. . $5.08
Coats and Oont Dresses, worth up to
$13.50 $7.50
Coats nnd Coat Dresses, worth up to
$15.00 , $0.08
Coats and Coat Dresses, worth up to
$20.00 $12.50
Coats and Coat Dresses, worth up to
$25.00 $15.00
Coats and Coat Dresses, worth v.p to
$27.50 $17.50
Coats and Coat Dresses, worth up tl
$30.00 $I0.f.O
Coats and Coat Dresses, north up to
$35.00 $21.50
Coats and Coat Dresses, w-r- up to
$4 0.00 $25.00
'mm
.
-
' - 1 I lit . v- -
Infants Shirts 25c,
Infants' part woo, fine weight Shirts, sizes 6 months to
0 years; special 2.1c
Children's Underwear, 25c
Children's all wool pray Vests or Pants, worth up to Sfln,
or Childrtn's Cream Cotton Fleeced, Vettts or P'tots;
choice at a garment . , 25c
'Xot all tfizes left."
Underwear Specials
. Odd Viirlerwcar nt about Half I'rlco.
A tablo full of Women's and Children's odd.? and
ends of underwear to close out at about half price. Here
ninke. mention of three of the items:Women' Murising and Mentor make union suits, worth$1.25; special 75o
Women's Jtlbbcd cotton fleered Vests and Pants, worth
25c and 40o; special 2.1o
Women's Cr-i- in cotton fleeced 'Vests or Punts, worth
'spring IVivas
Women's Hose, 3 for $1.0(1
Women's Hermsdorf dyo black hose with
split foot, a 50c value; special, 3 pair $1.00
Women's Hose, 23o
Women's Hormsdorf dyo all black hone,
hltih special heel, double too; worth 35 cents.
Special .. Sic
y ;1 CTTn.I)Hi:X'8 TAMS
' Half Price
Cholee of about 100 Children's Tains or caps
of Velvet, Corduroy, P.rondcioth an. I mix-
tures in all colors to be i loscd out this wef k
at half regular prfrc.i.
Every piece selected from our renular
stock of blah-clas- s Silks in all the newest
Btyjes and much wanted colors, 19 to 27
Inches wide, such ns llciijtalines, tlajahs,
Miracles, fancy Taffetas, two-tone- d stripped
Messallnes and other beautiful fancy dress
Silks. P.emember our reKular $125 nnd
$1.50 Silks, January Sale Price 08e
January Sale of Illack Taffeta Silk
$1.00 qu iilty. 20 indt P.huk Taffeta. ."..1e
$13.'. ijuallty, 2l Incli Illack Tafrct. . 08c
$1.50 qualtty. .'0 Inch Klaek Tafeltt. .$1.15
$1.75 quality, 3 Inch Hlack Tal'fe'a $1.23
tfI!oal How to Get n Copy for 5 tnts.
Comparing it with other fashion
hooks ymf would na'iitiilly expect tho
price to he 35 cent. or ceiii?j, but it
is only 20 cents and as each book con-
tains a certificate s"od for an y 15
cent Ladies' Hone Journal Pattern
the price Is rcflucfd to practically ."
cents a copy.
JANUARY MILLINERY SPECIAL EXTRA FINE QUALITY FURS
SVCKII h i: I KK I s
AV" offt-- in Ibis s;i our euilre stock of fine furs, of mIiiios eerv vari-
ety in single and odd iiii h or complete sets at a reduction of oue-tlUr- d froiu
Hie recular w Him; prlies. 'nor motto Is never to mrry a fur over to he
next
Tin; ball pike way is the way wc clear our .ill rimnicd h itá l'.i'.ng ibis
sale. Our entile t inter stork nnf-- t g" o as to have i r o-- r."v j rinir
stoc k. r.wry tihomed hat In (lie house marked t ftatf prk- - an 1 In many
les iluu, half.bnll.K
ANO READY TO WEARSS GARMENTS EXCLUSIVELY: J
1
r. orij a in pi.
n.a.i.'l
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUiiuAT, JAKUAhí ÍC, i&lO.12 IMMiaMMMMMMMMMMM,BaMflBMtMMaMiiiMBÉWWH
i I. ilnrninTniTinii rnng'fre,lc
.tBER ntbiaiHAiiun run . .GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
i Bo, w. rii.iiA9siSr.n M I SECOND TERM II I l I
New Merlon's Pioneer JcwelcM.
Chrlstmn tins prisíed, yet w5tlll h.iv a Inrpn totk cf Wamnnili
ona Watches, T.hirh fhill effor at vry law prlc.i.
THK ARCH rROXT. 115 South Street.
; i. . a i hAitll II I II I I
A VAHhllT I our
- i r
o Green TagCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.Store, Ranges, llotiM Furnish In Good. Cutlery and Tool. Iron
Hpe, Volvos ami Flltlngt, plnmbinc, Henllug, Tin ami Cupper Work
318 WEST CENTRAL AVEJÍUI5. PHONE 511
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK LEFT OF THIS
SALE AMD YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY
rgams
Our Green Tag Sale has been a success, as usual,
and we call your attention to this exceptional
opportunity to obtain . . i . .
Hart Schaffner & Marx
famous Suits and Overcoats at such low figures as
we quote. $18.50 to $22.50 for former
$24.00 and $32.50 Suits and Overcoats,
All . Lines . of . Furnishing Goods
'
.Are still on sale at reduced prices and it will pay you
to call and see us without waiting any longer.
Down
They Go
Fresh Home Ranch
Eggs 50c per doz.
Wo i my ) ci iiix do, in trade.
r
, Will PAY moke tiiw
40c per lb.
ron good hitter.
.TIikI'x our price for Prlmi fe--
Itl'Ullll.
Ward's Store
-- .Jtomcr I!. Ward, Mgr.
110 Mnrblu Ave. Plume 20(1
HORSES CLIPPED
WRIGHT'S RIDING SCHOOL
315 W. Silver.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COM PA XV.
412 V. ( en tni I Av.
Prompt mid t'nreful attention to all
Order".
TELEPHONE 01.
1.1 J. ....!... - ''IJi'B
LAI'NDHY
W It I T H
w a ( o x a
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
Mrs. Covcrdalc
In her new location In the
i'omiiierclHl Club rtuUdinff, cor.
4lh nnd (oíd, Is Btlll cfferlng
RARE BARGAINS IN
MILLINERY
On neeount of prlnir gcinfia A-
rriving the. mock tniiHt be
before Kebrimry 1st.
All trimmed twin nt one-thir- d
rcRiiliir value. Also, n. complete
lino ,,f fur hula t lifiTt price.
Watch the Show Window
for Bargains ,
In th runt 1tit yna ihould not
rnlv your morning paiwr tl-ph-
th POHTA1, TKI.KÍ1RAFH
CO. lvln y,,ur nam and aildrua
n,l th paper will ! dallv.rad kr
incluí m.i.enf.r. Th. t.l.phou. taNa. S.
5 OO KF WA RI fD M.
Th attnv reward will b pslfl
for th arr.t an, I conviction uf uy-n- n
caught fttatln- uoylaa of ttl
Morning Journal from th door-w-
"t auli.orlb.ra.
JOUHNAL, VUBLIIHINO mO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Iiiink riloi'lettn Beer. Phono 4S2.
T. Me.Connell of H.mla l''e is here
on a brief vinit.
i j. Olilin, or (lie Clmim Triulinp mm-pun- y,
w:im In Hie cily yentenl;iy from
'ilium.
Ituperl 1', Anplund, iisHlsl.int to ter-.-
i:. Chirle, w.ih here yeterd:iy from
Si in ta Fo.
II, Neumnnn, tin Indian trader and
merchant of Oallup. is here on a short
business visit.
Jumen Klely, muster meclinnic of
the Hun I ii Fe nhoiw tit CMovlH. arrived
in the city yentenl;iy, lor a brief visit
here. '
M. A. (lrll! oí Santa Fc was in the
city ycHtcrdiiy on his wny home, ufter
HtieiuliiiK two months in Loa Alíseles
and other coast cities.
James McOuIrk, a well known wool
buyer, who spends several months each
year in Albuquerque and other New
Mexico points buying wool, arrived
yesterday from Iloston.
Wallace W. Huntsman, 'traveling
salesman, represent Iuk: u line of fur-tmce- a,
furnace fittings and gasoline
onKlnes and who has spent the past six
months in Albuquerque, litis eft for
Denver, where lie will make his head-quiirte-
licrenfter.
ltev. I'lank Otto, the pastor-evangelis- t,
will make an Hddress for the
benefit ot men only at :i o'clock this
ufternoon at the Lead Avenue jMetlio-ü- xt
riiurcli. There will he a splendid
30HK servhv l"d tty T'rof. .Montgomery
nnd all men will be made we lcome.
It. W. D. ltyan, attorney for Clross,
Kelly & '., filed n suit in the district
court yesterday asking judgment
agnlnst John P. lllnkert and Thomas
I'. liinkert. In the sum of $2,2:13.54.
alleged to lie due for merchandise sold
to the defendants for which payment
lias not been made.
A Diamond King. h. my. ulint fun
Thut Diminuid King N for me ulono.
NOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMERS
IP. AT AW TI.MK, TIIK WATFTt
II S IX UK SUI T OFF. JIOTK'K
Wll.l, UK t.IVI.N TKN MINPTI.S
m.Fuiti:. m ix)iit M)N(i hi,asts
ON WHISTI.i; AT tO.MPANV'S
PLANT.
UATFIl M PPLY COIPAXY.
That ?ltll Diniiioiul King N no fake.
Don't fall to attend th,. big sale of(hp Now York Cloak nnd Suit Co., ut
lili', South Si'iond street.
What do jou Know about Hint
If you iici'd ii ciiriHMilcr, tcleiilione
llcsscldi'ii; phone r.7.
.
.
Olí, 1 guess yes the ring's nilnf.
Snnl.Mrv Plumbing & llcnllng Co.
Ttepalilng n specially. ! houtli
llioaduay. Phone iu or inw.
Mi' fov the $1'K Dliiiiumd lting.
. -
TO THOSE WHO WliAlt TITlN-DOW- N(OIJAKS OVK M W 20TU
ri'.MlT.Y OOLLAIt SHAPKn
PF.KS TUH pi:hi j.ction OK COI"
Ult COMFORT. IHi:s.NT (HACK
TIII1M, laniKit. AND IJCTS Tinjth; bi n i:sy. niPiüUAii ijvcm- -
UltV C.. VIHYNK; H
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
Ul PAIKS PROMPTLY MADU
Iron and l!ras Costings
Ai.m oi i norF-- xi w mex.
FEE'S
CANDY IS FRESH
Every
Day
Tin: oi.n
WALTON CORNER
Father Troy to Tell of Ancient
History of Albuquerque From
Old Manuscripts; Notes of
the University,
At the University of New Mexico,
registration for the Recond semester
will begin tomorrow morning nt nine
o'clock. There will be no recitations
during the dav. A misapprehension in
t ho minds of some of the students
enrolled the past semester has come
to light in regard to paying again
registration fees. Such fees aro paid
but onco a year. The duty of the old
students tomorrow will bo to fill out
new study enrds, and opportunity will
lie given to consult the student's
standing committee in regard to cre-
dentials, requirements for graduation,
etc. The new students will go through
the regular order of registration.
There will be no assembly nor chnpel
exercises tomorrow.
Mrs. C. j. llerrlck, tvifo of the for-
mer president of tho university, who
since her husband's death hag lived
in the east, Is nt present nt Granville,
Ohio, where, her daughters are in
school. Mrs. llerrlck expresses the
Intention of returning to New Mexico
to live sometime in tho near future.
Professor Itichards who Is endeav-
oring in his history work to arouse
greater Interest in the history of New
Mexico, has secured the promise from
Father Troy of the old town, to talk
nt assembly, Monday, January 24, on
tlie "History of tho Karly Days In Old
Albuquerque." Father Troy has access
to some ancient manuscripts and
writings that win he ot much Inter-
cut In addition to what ho Jins to say
about affairs in Albuquerque that oc-
curred two or three hundred years
ago.
F.xamlnntlnns have occupied stu
dents und faculty the past week. Now
tho ordeal is over there is a conscious
sense of relief for nil students, except
those who may entertain á sort of
uncertain sentiment regarding the
results. A number of new half year
courses tvll bo offered for the second
semester open to uld and new stu-
dents.
A somewhat disappointed group of
students was that of the basketball
people who were at the station with
tickets purchased ready to board the
train for lAia Vegas, Friday morning,
when they were Informed that the
train was indefinitely late. This made
it impossible to reach tho Meadow
City in tlrrie for the game with the
Normal University girls that night so
tho game was called off. It will prob-
ably bo played this week.
Dr. Kspinosa nt last week's assem-
bly delivered n lecturo on Spanish
poetry in which he read a number ofinteresting poems both in the Span-
ish nnd Knglish. The following was
his particular subject: "The Cid and
JCimenn."
Tho Cid was a Spanish hero of the
11th century. 2Hls character is por-
trayed in Spanish lOpie poetry, and es-
pecially the Spanish ballad .poetry,
which is unique in the library liistory
of the world. Jt presents not tho (low-
ers of artistic poetry, but the "plants"
of the popular poetry. Prof. Ks-
pinosa brought out the character of
the Cld, his haughtiness, pride, gener-
osity, valor, illustrated by ballads:
the character of Ximena; the story of
i lie insult to the cid'g father by Xim-ena- 's
father and tho young eld's
commission to kill Count Lozano. The
love of Ximena nnd the Cid. Tho pop-
ularity of this theme in literature,
since the old Spanish period, to mod-
ern times. The llnal reconciliation
and marriage of the Cid to Donna Xi-
mena.
A course in Spanish ballads Is given
every year nt the university for ad-
vanced students.
A Diamond Ithifi? Why'.' When?
WImw? ;.filjLsl
THE FIRST TO PAY
Pacific Mutual Continues Its
Policy of Prompt Payment of
Claims,
During the year 1909 the local
agency of the Pacific Mutual paid up-
wards of two hundred claims. . The
1'ollowiiiK letters have been recently
received from satisfied claimants:
November 10, l'lflü.
Mr. F. V: Schwentkcr,
C A.. Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir This acknowledges receipt
or your letter of the 2nd Instant, also
your check for Í4I.G7, covering my
claim, which was handed me by your
Mr. Ilawley.
1 thank you for your prompt atten-
tion to tills matter, and assure you
tliut I shall recommend your company
to any one wishing to take out un ac-
cident policy.
Again thanking you, I am,
Yours very trulv,
D. V. PEACOCK.
Silver City, N. M., Dec. 20, lflúit.
Mr. F. It. Schwentkcr, general agent,
Tlie Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Co.,
Albuquerque. N'. M.
1), ar Sir I am today In receipt of
check for J4t.4:i covering my claim
nc.imsj your company, occasioned by
my recent illness. My claim stains!your company was the first paid by
any of tho companies in which I am
insured, and 1 wish to thank you lor
your promptness, and assure you of
my sincere a pprecintion of your cour-
tesy in handling this claim."
Yours vcrv truly,(Signed) ". A. TKN'N'ET.
Tneumoarl. N. M-- . Dec. 22, 1!09.
Mr. F. U. Schwentkcr,
Albuquerque. N. M.
Dear Sir Enclosed please find sign-
ed receipt of check No. CtT.
I nlso wish to Kay that I appreciated
tlie prompt action on your part. an,l
when my time xpires 1 will ho glad to
rene inv insurance, with your com- -
osnv.
Tr.jijTwñ'j'oa to repast f.ivérs. I aro11 Ver friily vours. ' .
' iSiem-- L. U. KLLF.TT.
4.
SALE
In All
ATHE BQQSTMASTER
GENERAL'S BACK
ON THE JOB
Jim Sam Houston Declares He
is Going to Make the Gem
Theater a Winner in Vaude-
ville,
.'
,
, t
J. H. Houston, better known as Jim
Sam Houston, booster extraordinary
nnd real Inventor of tlie smile that
won't come off is back in town.
Houston is just about the livrst wire
in the show business that ever hit Al
buquerque. Jie will be well remem
bered because of his stay of sevi ral
weeks in Albuquerque three years alio
at that time manager of an opera inm-pon-
Houston is now in the moving
picture "showsliop" jind vaudeville
managing business. Il, is the owner
of tlie Gem theater in this rity: of nn
up-to-- d ite play house In Amarillo and
Is going down to El Faso in a daj or
two to make arrangements lor starting
one there. Houston, wdio is tlie man
that started the Floto shows, and who
is a veteran of the show business in
the southwest, says he is determined
to make a winner out of the (Jem
theater here. llounton lias n weak
spot for Albuquerque, He has been
making pood with his tbeiter in Am-
arillo, and when be saw a chance to
head In here aun in he was not slow
In taking it.
Tli inns began to mow ns soon ns
Houston blew in. Hig posters an-
nouncing that "It Happens for TenCents" were on tlie street in a few
houre, and things commenced to hum
at the Corn. Houston believes that the
people want one good vaudeville house
and he propose,, to giv the people ofAlbuquerque the very best vaudeville
there is in the west.
The way he i booting up the classy
attractions shows tlvit he intends to
make good.
"Going to stay in Albuquernue for a
while." said Houston yesterday. "This
town always did look good to me. I'm
going to turn loose mid give the peo-
ple thp best vaudeville that they ever
saw in Albuquerque. If they don't like
it. that's their lookott. I'.ut I'm going
the limit while I'm tryinc"
"It Is Ooing to Happen for Ten
Cents'" to beat the band for a while.
Houston means business: lie is a
booster extraordinary, he never had n
grouch in his life and has never failed
to make good yet on anything he
tackled.
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy Is a
very valuable modicine for throat andlung troubles, quickly relieves and
tures painful breathinir and a dang-
erous sounding coutrh which indicates
congested lungs. Sold by all Drug-
gists. ,
Did someone say "Diamond Ilhig?"
iont fait to attend the tug sale ofthe New York Cloak and Stiit Co , atZli South Second street.
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. ., TELEPHON E 251
STRONG BROTHERS
imi:i:tiíi.I!hMr. J!. It. Pollón, liidy
I .nil'iilrtMT.
Strong lilm-ii- or. copper nnd
Sccoinl, I'Pioiio yn
tnwiir
T Jl i: A T It I N t! O 1' A It II
' (Inonrnnriiled)
$25.00 Mill buy a share) In tlm grrntewt
profit maker In II' Soul Invent an In-
terest In an alfalfa, farm for only
$117.7-- per Here. . Dividend of '20 per
cent nMireil. lor full particulars
mltlrexA or call on
A. II. KTROLP.
Wallace Hesscldeng i : m : 1 1 i, co t 1 1 A ctor.Figures nn workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
Hum tiny other contracting firm In
Albuquerque.
Oil Ice ut tlm Superior Planing Mill.
PHONE 77.
Claud Hatto 8
I and Notary Public i
lllT 1--2 wTGold i
Phone 898. 1
ooc
THE KLEAN KITCHEN
lift Xorlli Second St.
The best service at the least coat
to bo had ill Albuquerque.
Prompt iicnh, Cleanliness nnd
tonality.
. . CENTRAL AVENUE
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO
$2,00 and $3.D0;,$1.50
wool mixed; all IKr
1,25; sale price
v inter shapes; $3.50
10 HO STl. TiIII ILU V
oí Everything
ines
I, A X D SCRIP WANTED.
We will pay spot cash for any por-
tion of five thousand acres of Santa
Fe Forest lleservo Scrip, or any other
valid Land Scrip. Write, stating what
issue of Scrip you offer, denomination
of each certificate, and name the low-
est cash prico you will accept fol)
your holdings. Address
THE W. E. MOSES LAND SCRIP
& REALTY CO.
Jacobson Bldg., ' Denver, Cplo.
Quality
Is the Most Solid Foundation
A Business Can Be Built On
Tlint's w'iy you'll liud here the best,
ano urly tho bi'sf.
c cany tne r.ae';t good. wo can
fieciac, because ve Vnow it nays.
Our customer,! huvf; l;f,r.iwd they
crn ,leKKi oil hf.t W iisll uod on
wt'iit v i (,iy.
A icpciBiion for reliability, coupled
with prompt SM.rviiu and. a tiquuKt
dea!, hi. i maoe our store t:e favoriteluUn rlarv cf lbs inosl particular
poc.lile in tov. u.
One of oar specialties that I? con-
tinually mnkiliirnew trieuus lor us.U
cullV.e. V reuouiuiUMi especially
ELECTA'COFFEE
the lilhest grajo possible toproduce
a KWecU'd, d coUea ot
iucomparalile rich jen and delicacy.
Tho superior ilavur is the result of
ilww-cu- x, and quick-scalin- g
ttill hot, so that none
of the vuiaiile cuuee essence Is lost.
Packing In Bcaicd caaa nlso pre-
serves it from uubt or bundling.
Orflt-- same today. A revelation in
cuiTee. awai's vou.
SAX JOSE MARKET.
Albuquerque,
.
- New Mexico
Outing Suits
conDPRor,
GOVT
CANVAS
KHAKI, m
Good for Califor
nia, New Mexico,
or wherever joo ft.- -
huí y wander.
.WRITE VS.
THE WM. H. HOI
Incorporal n
138-40-- S. Main St'
PURE FRESH BUTTER MILK
and GOLDEN JERSEY BUTTER
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
TELEPHONE 4SO. 1Tf NORTH FOIHSTII KTRF.IiTT
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler
TIM: DIAMOND PALACE
OUR
January Clearing Sale
Is now in full Swing at Record Breaking Prices.
GUAVARA WAIVES
PRELIMINARY
HEARING
Policeman Who Shot Francisco
Vargas is Held to : Grand
Jury; Released on $2,000
Bail,
. .
A preliminary hearing was waived
yesterday morning in tho cao of the
territory versus Tony (Junvara,
charged with attempting to kill Fran-
cisco Vargas on January S, nnd Jus-
tice of the Peace David Perca bound(iuiivura over to await the. action of
tlie grand jury in the sum of $2,000.
tjuavara was represented before the
court by City Attorney If. J. Collins
and District Attorney ("i. S. Klock waspresent to look niter the interests of
the territory. Guavara, through his
counsel, waived formal hearing and
was admitted to ball bv Justice Percu,
the 12,000 lurnd lieing signed by H. 11.
Fcrgusson and Peter Dinclla.
NEW EDITION OF THE
GRAZING BOOK
United States Forest Service
Will Send Useful Manual to
Those Who Have Use for It,
The local offices of the United
States forest service have received a
number of copies of tlie revised edi-
tion of the grazing regulations now
in force. Persons who live in tbc
vicinity of the national forests, or who
have cattle and sheep grazing on
them, may secure a copy of the new
book by making application to the
forester Ht Albuquerque. The new
edition contains many useful ideas and
suggestions and the book is quite val-
uable.
Forest Sort ice Votes.
Deputy Supervisor r.altliis of thejDatil national forest, who has been
on uciati work in me Ainuqtterque e
tor some time, leaves today tor
Magdalena.
V.. H. Clapp. associate district for
ester, returns tomorrow from a tax- -
..... , ,n i III.,, I I V, v,.ll.
I i,Hte.m;t forest near Alamogordo.
",V khiigeir assistant" rhtef Tf
stlvtrnlture. has been detailed to leave
Albuquerque on January 25 for Flor-ida, where be will make a. study ot
conditions nnd estimate timber on tlie
Choctaw atcliee national forest.
50 Odd Men's Hats, lobular
Sale pt ire
20 doz. Heavy Cotton and
sizes; re.ruilai piire $1 to'?.
Stetson $1.00 lints, fall and
Sale price
20 Per Cent off on a!l
Youth's Suits and Overcoats.
All Boys Straight Pants Suits at Half Price.
Men's all wool Sweater Coats; uv.ul.ir pi ce $3,50 to
4,50; salo pi ice $3.00
E. L. Washburn Company
OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOCOOCOCKXXX
A SliO RIO
Wholesalers
joy sublime! a IAO Diamond(
Kill:SANTA ROSAALBl'WERQUEUS VEGAS Who a $100 Diamond Ring?
1:.
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me Day More of This Gigantic
ppi rmrMonday Monday
EiaBnmaniDDBffinnnBBHraBH
EACH SUCCEEDING DAY establishes more than ever the
. supreme importance of this sale. The thousands who have
come and gone away satisfied have spread the news till now it
seems that all Albuquerque knows that the most heroic price
cutting ever attempted in this city has been clone in this store.
Doni Miss This Chance But Shoe the WholeFamily
ll
Read Carefully the Items
Catalogued Below
Don't Overlook This Last
Opportunity
Ladies' Grey Ooze Shoes, $3.95 Ladies' Sample Shoes.. $1.95
Iridies Grey Ooze Button Boot, hignt3Gl pairs Ludies' Sample Shoes, tans,
arch, welt nolo, value "1 -- patents anil dull leathers, button and
Ladies' Comfy Slippers, $1.35 Ladies' Fancy Party Slippers
$1.95Prettiest and daintiest Slipper of Ibe
season Ladies' Comfy Slippers. In J
different colors, ribbons and pomJ,J J j lace, not tt pair worth less$0.00. Hale price. Ladies' fancy beaded Slippers, LonjaXV heel, s,,rt, beautiful hand turned
soles, with one ami three anklo
1.95than 15.00. Sale price poms lo match, worth $.00
.1.35Sale price straps, mi arttial $.".00
value. Sale price .1.95
This sale is strong where sales are usually
weak inasmuch as the latter days of the sale
present the best bargains.
Another strong-featur- e other sales usually
neglect to reduce pi ices on children's shoes,
because children's shoes are considered
staple, but this sale does 'offer shoes for
the children as you will learn by reading of the
great reductions listed in this advertisement.
Shoes- -Ladies' Black Suede
$3.95 Ladies' Boudoir Slippers.. 79c Ladies' Fancy Open Work Ties$1.95
Ladies' fancy Ties, In patent, sm ile
and glazed kid leathers, hand tn, a."t
Slippers, in led u i.T
fluffy silk pompoms.Ludics' lilack Suede Hutton Shoea,
welt pole, high nreh last, dressy nnd
Ladles' Boudoir
black, beautiful,
No Ik el. Sale
price 79c3.95neat, value $0.00. Saloprice soles, full Louis XV heel, value
Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes,
$2.45
Ladies' patent Colt, blueher rut Shoe,
soft mat, kid top, turn mile, high mili-
tary heel, dressy and neat. f A r
value $4.00. Sale price
Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes.. $2.65
Ladies' Button and Lace Shoes, mail?
of vlct kid turn and welt soles, pat
1.956.0H. Sale price
Ladies' One-Stra- p House Slip-
pers, $1.29Ladies' Button Boots.. $2.95
Young Ladies' Cpllege Shoes
$2.95
YoSlllg ladles' smal t College SilOe I,
made of dull leather, diamond wing
Ladies' Ideal Kid Button Boot, stvn5
last, welt sole, made over the fash Ladies' one-stra- common sense slipent tip, medium low heel, a shoe per, made of very finest .(lazed lad tip, swing last. perforated vamp,ionable Therese last, value
$5.00. Sale price 2.95 worth $3.50.Sale price ,. 2.65 ham) turned soles, valuu$2.50. Sale price .1.29 ban heels. $5. (Ml value.Sale price 2.95Fur Trimmed Juliets
85c
Best Fur Trimmed Juliets
$1.35Ladies' Brown Top Shoes
$2.95
Ladies' House Slippers... 75c
Ladies' Plain Viol kid, Slip-
per .turn soles, nv heels, i u i and
Ladies' Brown Kid Shoes
$2.95
Ladies' Ihown lei I, hi, blueher cut
Shoe. o n I tinned sole, military In el,
comfort. idle and easy fitting, an ac
Ladies' House Slippers. $1.40
A fine House Slipper for Lailie,
Prince Albert style, in plain and pa,
cut tip toe, turn sole, with rubboi
Ladles' IHir Trimmed Juliets, In
black, red or grey, a warm
Ladles' Fur Trimmed Juliets, made
of Ihe best grade piano felt, hin'-k-
brown, wine, k'i'Y and green, worthLadies' Brown ooze top, UuiMlan comfortable slipper, actual worth comfortable for house, rcgn!,i,- - Il.i.'ivamp, welt sole, button .Shoe; Sale tual $'1.0(1 value.f AC I heel, value $2, 25. A JSale price (6.513 1 Sale price I .4U
$ 1 f. 0 Sale
price . 1.3585c i'.'.OO, Salevice valuepi ice 75c 2.95worth $5.00. Sale pibe
SATISFACTION TO EVERY BUY R
It is with a feeling of great pride that we point to the splendid qualities listed in this advertisement; and, in fact, to the quality of
every pair of shoes in this store. Perfect fitting, best of leather, latest styles; it really jefrrs a jarreto make this great piice Venice.
Men's Patent Leather Dress Shoes $2.95 Men's Wax Calf Shoes.. $2.95
.Urn'-- , wax calf. blueher cut shoe,
mude mor neat "tralglit la-- l. me-
dium In III sop. hullil sewed, a J.VUO
Men's patent bather bhu her cut. made oor neat, straight lasl. modi
urn light sole .dull unit kid top, a real $5 an
value. Sale price .2.95
Children's Fine Shoes 75c
Children's fine Shoes, in lace and button styles, In patent leather, vici
and brown kid, hand turned sole, wedge heels, j p$1.50 value. Sale price JQ
Children's Fancy Patent Leather Shoes 95c
Children's cunning little patent leather Shoes, with fancy w hite and
colored tops, In button and lace styles, sizes OC$.00 value. Sale price SjQ,
mini. Sale 2.95pi
Men's Tan Russian Calf Shoes,
$3.45
Men's tun : nr- -- . alf in 1. ;ltoii
Mm In r st le, swing' la I. porfm .m-- l
wing tip end v.ftup. nudii.oi h.iud
Children's Patent Leather Shoes $1.40
Boys' School Shoes $1.95
Hoys' Famous "Armored Cruiser"
School Shoes, in black Russia leather,
bluiher cut, heavy rock oak sides;
real $3.00 value. Sale a (f
e 1
.iJ
Little Gent's High Top Shoes
$1.95
Little Gent's high top Shoes, in tan
ami black leathers, bluiher cut, bel-
lows' tongue, heavy soles, sizes It
to 2, value $3.00. Sale a rm
l"' I .J'J
Boys' Every Day Shoes... 95c
Hoys' box calf, blueher cut Shoes with
hooks, heavy soles, made on nulure'e
last, low, flat hi el, sizes 5 to 11,
a real $1.75 value. Sale Qrprice
.J
Boys' and Girl's Scuffers $1.65
Boys' and Birl scuffers, in tan and
vclour calf, broad extension
3.45m w ed i oi s. a J '' v .1 lieS.ili. pi ice
Wen's Tan Waterproof Shoes $3.35
Men's tan, waterproof, bellows' tongue Shoes, w ith full double sulci,
hand sewed, an easy wi arlng shoe; a real $ii.0i O T j"
value. Sale prii e J.JJ
Men's Viscolized Tan Boots $3.95
Men's high cut lace waterproof INiol, made of Hie lust viscolized t.u'
leather, with full double soles to heels, band Q QrÍT.00 aluc. Sale price J. JJ
Men's Patent Leather Button Boot $3.45
.Men's patent butle r Imtton Loot, In swing last, with soft mat In I
lop, medium hand s. wid sob s, military Im I; $i; 00 O A C
v I III'. Sale priie J.Hj
Men's Vici Kid Shoes $3.45
M'li's m. i l,id b atte r lined Simes, blin lo r tlr, w ith huir I t ,hand sewiil ?i. J.,w hioud lie.-l- a splendid O Ar$.00 value. Sab' price J
.J
Children's patent leather Shoes, in lace and button, fancy kid and
London smoke suede tops, foot A fform lasts, sizes S to 11. Hale price ,
Children's School and Dress Shoes
.85c
Children's School and DrcssShocs, In calf and kid leathers, lace style,
school heels for boys und girls, sizes Q r
value $1.50. Sale price OJC
Men's Embroidered Slippers , 45c
Moni Embroidered and Alligator Slippers, in Lveritt styles, u com-
fortable fireside slipper, u real A r
$1.00 value. Sale price HjC
Men's Patent Colt Boots $3.9E
Men's Heavy Tan Shoes. $2.79
Men 'i Ian w aler;e uof. h,in-- ; t '
with plain, soil to", ,ll!i full
double sub', hlllld sowed. 1. s i '. d
a real $ Van vahu . O 7Q
S ilo pi i, e 09 i J
Men's Calfskin Shoes. .$3.95
Jbii's fine i alt l.ln ."'ho, s w l,;(
Il'i'd, mude om i ra a; hi l.i-- i. indi-iiii- i
heavy yoles. si ielb bepi. in.ol";
il 0 value Sail f"
Pike vl.vJ..)
Men's Brown and Black
Romeos, $1.19
M' n's bi ow n utel 01. o k Hone o i.i id"
of soft c l id. heuulil'nl h.'.I'd 'lo' ei'
spring heels, luce style, 11-- $2 50
.1.65value. Saleprice.
Mens putent cold button Hoots, made on the very latest .New Vo, k
3.95last, strictly Ik lu ll made, a rr ul $7.00 valueSale price
(Same in Tan Russian Calf.)
Mips with hull goie. a rial $.'o
. .1.19Mllue. Sabprii e ...
Misses' School Shoes.. $1.25
Hisses' School Shoes, in calf skin and
vici kid leathers, lace sty! ;, l.ea.y
and lutht soles, witn low school ht'l,
sizes 11 regular price 4 or$.'.00. Sale price
.J
Babies' Sample Shoes... 45c
liahies' Sample Shoes, .in ed bi.d
black kid, button and lace styb with
soft hand turned sob s, no nee!.---, M.cs
1 to .V Sale
-e 45
"
'
"
j
HURRY ffit 1 j HURRY j Men's House Slippers 75cAlan's lltinr Stiipir, in anlI.Ik k kiW. u i'li (.;!. nt l .Hln
1 MMIM 'I, H ml (Ullliil : oil 1)11,
I'.WMll M t Ml ,i!tt
h-
'i ii 75IKlof.day , j 3BSri'iurtjump.
made It
(
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Our January White Sale Begins Thursday, Jan. 20th
Special Low Prices on Muslin Underwear, White Goods
White Lawn Waists and Embroideries
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
WOOL MEN LOOK FOR BROTHERHOOD ILL nljcr íf
DISCUSS LABOR M.5J.APROSPEROUS
of course one of the chief topic?! of
disc ussi.tn. Mr. Pitiehot lias ji. ver
In fi) overly popular with sheep grow-
ers, nlthniiKh must of them ndinit that
his policy 'of forest conservation is
found. Tin-r- have, hecn many str iifr-l-
over administration of the fores',
reserven liuw"V..i' and Mr. IMnchot
has many hitter enemies iintonr tlie
MiiiNVers. At any rate litthj sorrow
w:i! expressed u his removal and ev-
en his wu.-mc- t advocates
that there was nu other cnur.i-- opt n.
"The sentiment of the sheep urow-- .
rs is chanflnti toward the forest n --
si rves however. With certain chins-e- s
in administration, it is likely that
tl..-- , reserves would even become very
popular il l. r 11
SEASON
r WE DO WHAT WE
ADVERTISE
1 m
1 nHiiii h.ikm.m9 mLNCRAVCR and ELECTROTYPER
90Ht MM 1420-2- tAWIieriff 0FNVFCOtO
WANT ADS. GET RESULTS
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
COliXKJt 1ST ST. and COPPER Ave.
Livery. I'eed and S11I0 Sladles. Ilrst
tliiss riirnouts tit Keasontilile Kales.
TeltNi.ihoiie 3. North Seconril Strivt
There Is more Catarrh in this see-tio- n
of the country thuu all other di-
seases put together, and until the last
feNV years was supposed to he lncur-- a
hie. For a srreut many years doe- -
tors pronounced, it n local disease
and prescriheit local reme.ties, unn
hy constantly f i i inff to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to
a constitutional disease mid there-
fore retiiilrcs constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured dy F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Is the only constitutional cure
the market. It is taken Internally
doses from 10 drops to a teuspoon-fu- l.
It acts directly on the blood
and .mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
nny case It fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. .1. CHUNKY, Toledo, Ohio
Sold hy Trupists, 7iic.
Take Hull's Family l'iüs for consti-
pation.
I laiiui-r.- oh. so .uouil today and
t.llllKht. tl 'in tlieati r i'.tr ten cents.
lliltiht. in nv sptini,' patiei'iin ill car-pets and rutfH are in. Come anil look
tlicm over oil our Hour. Albert Fader
furniture, carpets end draperies.
This is w lint yon nn 111 scent the Com
this week, the live Halls, tlie Silveno!
company of three, and the
Twins, all happens inr 10 cents.
Alliuipiei'iue ntul tlie tieni.
l il i' 1 1 . 7i:'
Local Union Members Wiil At
tend Interesting and Profit
able Session Latter Part of
This Month.
Tlie meeting: iu the interest of Tabor
arrniiffeil liy the I'resbyteiian iictith-erhno- d
'fur the atier part of this
month promises to he one nf Rieat
Interest. Nearly nil the labor iiniuns
of the city are arran;inf to attend.
Tlie meeting will he in the Presby-
terian church aiid will hi' open to the
pu'illc. Some of the best speakers in
the city have consented tu participate. '
The "labor" uuestitm will be discussed
front different standpoints and dnubt-les- .j
some valuable Ideas will be ex-
pressed. The purpose of the meeting'
is t' help the toilers by arousing pub-li- e
sentiment mid enlightening people
as tu the best methods to be adopted
for the betterment of their conililion.
As it is .a live present day topic and
will be handled by speakers oí' excep-
tional mer't, the meeting will doubt-
less lie largely attended by all Nvork-cr- s
and Iin" those who NN'nnt them to
Ket a square deal in tills aire of fierce
competition find high pricey.
The busiest ntul mightiest little
IhitiK that ever nv.is made Is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire their aid. These tablets ch.inne
weakness into strviiKth, listlcssness
Into energy, KloontincSH "t0 J".volls-ncs- s.
Their action Is so senile one
don't realize they have taken a purg-
ative. Sold by all Di'nggists.
rf.rr-.- id tit l u
-
"0)
.. A
RAILROAD iMEN WILL
MAKE NEXT TRIP-T-O
ROSWELL
Back From Journey to Hagan
Coal Fields With Little to
Say; Roswcll Jaunt Con-
sidered Significant.
licrrlNnr c, ('. Murray nf the Now
Mixii-- 'in in lallinail; Clinrlis J.
rntlrnail ('nloiu--
W. S. I 1iii"n i ll ami others interested
111 the ('eliti-iil'- iiD'alrR nrrlvetl in
yestenlay n I'terinmn, hiiyini;
liei-- (li ivt n overlaiul l i nin the con
flcl.lt. nl Ilutan.
Nniic nf the jmrlN- cnreil tu discuss
rill li'iiinl nt'l'nli oilier than tu tleclafe
thul the trip nn as a satisl'in tury our.
'"I'll" lift':, i nf tlie lailniail nníII
sunn ln si ni in. htt-ne- nut.'' wild one
nirinlai- nf tlie party. "It
initieiire fi ml sume pretty rough humps
iii.iiintalii roads, tint cyeiitunlly
the mailer nnIII work nut. Títere is
every leasiiii i ttp.'ct 11 speedy
and III,, 11 Hit 111 l,ll lice (it con-
st rilrt iuli."
Al'lel le.Minj; I'll.' Ind. IV the parly
will liiiv" luitinhi lur KiiHNvell, moliirf
hy nn a y nf t lie .Simla I'V,
n slut. 'in. nl ran h" had iih to the
rnii pn.-- e ul Hie Iti.sNNell trip, lint it is
known that il 's Nv'fh a vieNV tu Koinur
uNer il,.' pi, ,, used extension to Hint
'phi. e limn T.irrnn,-- v illi Mr. l.nnii'N
nn, tils . it lit.-, i s. The part.N- u 111
prohnhly lie .imaged Inr u week In
this work.
m m
'
.1I1.
) IJiSlm,
A Message
WE DO WHAT WE
ADVERTISE
SGHUMANN-HEIN- K
ÍHE WEEK'S BIG nt
ATTRACTION In
GREAT SINGPR AT El
THEATER JANUARY 0
ii
Premier Contralto in Fine Con-- ! ni
dition This Wintei in Spite of
Great Drains On Hot Voice;
and Her Smile, nn
Tlii urent ii ih i i cvi'iit de H -,
Week In A Umhi in', and ( -- i ;
of this III' ft II v otln-- "mi,
in thi' )i it ra in at iln i in ah r
on TliiU'Miluy nliilit. .lannar.N : i, lit'
Madame Si hllmnlln-ll- ' ink, lln- nn
Krentest cetiirnllu.
it iH Imr.IlN iiuiiKil.lf ih.il lip t will nn
bo a mIiiuIi. in lli.i it iili-- r
Thursday night 'I'll.' lame i.i Ihi- -
Krent MlliRer Is as nn ido iei tin- k"I"I"'
mill It Im really dm h in In innthat Albuiicr.tic ivlfl hate nu op-
portunity
In
In busk tn In r smile mi--
enjoy ilH' richness ul tli- - on.l.-- fi.il
Voice Whirl) llllN cv.-l'.-
.illll-tl'- y Il
111 tilt' WHI'llI, It! spile . theheavy ilrnliiN im stimuli! ilu- vni. e
of (In- - (i-i-- niniii-i-- her . mi.l tu r
VII it II I v. her xi'li'iiiltil ii ni t; ni i in un.
wintilnit i it rin iii-- ,ii.l tu I,.- iimirVflllillkHlil.. thou ON'T illlil Ml" N,'l;
hovel' til belter i nn ill loll
A h't irThi' 'famous i in inn ii critic. I
llllllll l'flilll, I.'l.- Ill" full. INN III'; i.n
till' liCCllHlllll nf Mill.'. Si hlllllllllll- -
Ili'lnk'M hint Hnml'tiiK n ppe.i i n n. c
i.
m.
u.T.- - t ' i
M 1' -
IX.
f
'I'll'- In n n iiK'i nlili- 1 In mburur ndinlr-- i
n mi. I I' iii mis nl tin' KH'iit artist.
ili Minn Si hllinnllll-llcill- hllVl" hrt'll
.i r n In rut.- themselves iim fin' iih
mi. It .i Uiiiilt Ih iiOMtihli- nuce iiioio mi
Hi,, in-- ii l ! Hiis Killed wontnti; tu
ti r I to the niuglf
it ul nn oi'khii nl' irc nullum, y
nf lolnr: tii lniHlt in tin' radiance, tin'
nli'NvlliK llitht diffused from ln-- nrlls-- !
ii.- ,i i Sinn hi n Mini-- . Si huinunti-- 1
H"ink j; im- ln-- third nuil hint concert
ll.iiniinn.'; duties rail ln-- lint-- In
. r iii-i- Iniiii" in Aiin rli ii: ev itvI IiIiik
thni cm Huh. sighs profoundly lor the
III' .1 , HH,
'flit- really mid In
il. vin-i- ' concert inini-l.t-- r
mm" tt ltd Hi" liy li.'ini-tiin- !
niia nuil the two Kiilos
fi. In nnIiIi-I- III" bcluity of her ii'ii-linlt-
I la iii-i- l up in pure, clear
; ii ti in im ill w Inr
l aii-- Inli rptvlatlvo talent revealed
Itself iniposinulv uní ovcrpnw. rinti ly
a iiilli-iiri-- nnIiIi-I- i fllli-i-
Hint in tin1 hit; I'litivi-n- UmMi-- hall,
. nt ml'. i ( tranminl tfi 111 fnp-laii- -.
h, niiiiii linii-- tin- firtlnt.
v.
.ih liraiiilnu with hn iilin-."K- muí
iinivi'fl liy tin' iiv.itiinis, Hpin ar- -
ii llil)ii ill.- titHKO llllllll llrlll'nlllllt? II- -
piinai-- Tli" linn invnil; thi' nviiiiii-i-
iNavcil I Iii-- i r hn inlUi'i ill IcI'm nuil turn
C'n ll'nNil'H limil t lull' lints Mini tllli-NN- '
Hi. in t llm tr.-ii- i in list, nnIid hnnt In
i " Mini iii'i' Imnih-i'il- nf lininl--
it lit i, mi xiil nl
Nn ah t Im ftll liiiHlnwts. l.''linil-- ,
M nn ,s. Ii a ma nn nk simkn n l i'tv
Huí,, In aitli II win-il- of thmiUs. nt
in, tlli l .' ilH Clll-V- t I'll .tlllillallnll
nti. ntiil'llln nf nppllllIM'."
Uavit yn, n wonk thrnrit? If no, you
cniitiiit im Inn rmifilt. 1'ou t'linnot
fill ticut incut ton curly. Knch Inhl
.ink. h sun iiiiiic ll.ilili) tn nnntliiT ntul
ttio lnt I" nlNNiiys the liarih'r to cure.yon will take t'lm mhcrliiin'H Coitnh
nt the imtwct nil, will be miv-- i
il nun Ii ti niihli.'. Unlil dy all lrug-m.sl-
i ,'iiiiisan.l Ali,uiiii-- ii' hiiiiIh nvII!
Unit Inn il,.iil.. n a iiiI.-- il l sIiiinv nl
1,.- ( In ti r thlM week. i 'mint
in
I' t , tioih. is Inniii' at the (lent
n r i it it n ml pnnr.
1 j 1m m
.íT - i
'
-- A
(V
,1.
We Iibvo p'lfci'ietl
si ri'm:i h, und we
-- . tin,! then sIionn hyif This is
prostatic
Iihn e failml I'
This mi p iiMit y
ful iu power.
''111 I..!. 1.1.
K nuil, .a
' tl,,!.;1,'
lili ttml I.,.
Ml H .. i
I' ..ir.it i.if f
I let ,t,. a ",l Iu v 111
, I,;
1 ' in ef
. . i -- ''"'i. sii. IV. V
'ÍÍ'Í ' Itl.riimiHLiii ,.fJ ''' '" "' b'stt
s If ten can .all. cmic
is a wninh-ifu- l d.
psüs. We will
Inn.- - over ."oiniio
U ton .an t .ail,
Ctimma Arilmm mttii
Secretary of New Mexico Sheep
Board Back From Ogden
Convention. Little Grief at
Pinchot's Passing,
"The wool growers of the whole
country me looking tu a very
prospcrniis hchhoii" said Kccrelary
Hurry F. c of the New Mexico he
Sheep Snnltiiry houril, who litis just
returned from opilen whcic ho at-
tended the tin ii un I convention of the
National wool grower' association. in
on
"There ia opllniisiu itpnprciit on ev-
ery liiiiul. UiuiKcs Rctiernlly lire in
fine condlllnii, the outlook ix for u
cutiliiiuiince of nod iitiees und the
imtic convention than thai at ogden.
llhelld.
"I have never seeil n mnro rnthusl-ustl- c
cniivniitlnii tlum that u Duden.
Sheep gniNvcr from nil purtB of the
country wire there and the northern
states turned out pa rticularly strontf.
The convention was in every Nv.'iy suc-
cessful. I nlso attended the meeting
of reprcHentatlves nf the sanitary
hoards from nli the western states.
Tin nlcrenec was nttcn.leii dy eiKh- -
ty-fn- nu n audi we were iu session an
entire dnv. The Hcsslnn slioweil that
f1" " Is more of illsease in tli
I'nngca OÍ tlia north on.l northwest
limn in Ncnv Mexico. Wo are ly
freo from nil manner ofContagious ilisenso lu re and are to he
LOheratuhiUnl on our guod coiulitinn.
ik "I'llO UiiJinlssnl vi Mr. I'luchui, v.ns
to Men Who
all spe cial ailments of men, ami assures
CURES
I Tl - "1 lll tr'it.t to 1. It any aaff.'rer
III!
SAN fUMUiCO
SIN yW&
--
llllllll í I (lr VsJ)oJl.ar4h r t
III
mmmm m sn m m
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Want Strength:
u new Hell, better ami sirui.Rer than we luvp ever tn.de before, a Belt which will transform the weakest, puniest speeimen of "half ruan" into a perfect myclona of
v a nt every man to use Ii. We want a test. case. Therefore we offer $1000 in Rold to any weak matt who will tta this Belt under our direction ior four, juontha
. v.tinlna ion nf any rcputnhle physiilau that he is not rurod, sottml and well.
especially directed to nien who h.nv doctored tor years without Wo want men with Kheumatism, Tains in the Hack. AVeak Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varico-
cele, Trouble. Nert oumh s Weakness, Torpid I.Ivor, lndiKestlon and I ivspcpsla. All nf these troubles in chronic form we can cura with this new lielt, even after all other treatmentsiii'i'i NNciii,. del ilitnicil mail who wears this iietv lb-i- t w Rive our
0
V
ü, q, Jtolllnj, Bisbce, f
Free Electric Suspensory For Weak Men
a cure of all waste of streutjth, ca rly decay and debility. Its current Is lnvieoratinsr and fondorIs mad fur the purpose of treating
CURES
I'l.If.l 1,11' ,; l;li. a, ,.,, .,11." K w. Sl!,t,.ni, CURESof iti. prwit l.nent rect-e- frem
.teitr Ictt 111 IvM potter an4 pat.ne " W. 'I'. Ilendret, ;oi,iñi.t. ,i-v-
' The best tromment 1 ever i;ní.I " - llorare II. VDh, fuma Moni a,
tal.
"I snflTereil for noNiir yenrt ;tli Utietimatlitm and apent thouanils
i'iina'ces'.fiiliy, tan Intte t last a cu-- ni yonr Jíeit." K. U.ltlornl.l, ta!.
y II,,,,,. Is ,, I,,,,,, ), , ., , ,.-,- , fr ,.r.ll.'!,..ll, II ,1 y I.. Mi,,:!,. ..ruilllf Kt'.'f, V.
Mi.,1 NN.iti'.s m,,i, ,,. .i,,l,,i;,i. fr whichim N..e, i ll 1,1 l ml,,,, i:in
"Your Itflt hm .Inri mor for m In R!u"nmatim tímn anrlhlnif 1rrr trb'l"-- r. It .lotiint.iu. of C. It. Johnson Co., huililers and coa- - VftiH.'totn. Sc.t K 1st St.. Long Iteach, t al. st
"1 bv no linmíillat íisr for your Blt, an it ha mrrd m com.j.;e!"v .". . Ki Ald'rnian tifo. McNeil, 111 S. ti St., San XHrno, Cal.
My Varicoifle has cnilrily Uisappeared." K. j, Hewitt. Soltdad. iNnCal. vV
'"I hf I.t treatment In the world for RheumaUam." Albert Keren, --if
- Narham,
lirnl li.jir.;.ni aid l.-- . i irenhle " -- W W. Iu- - "' "
M I ctriibur(, tal
iii.cat.tir, nu. ,'.. iitmlliK i ltil4 Ihrongb an- - "I wouldM' lt"h I'. Vt. Ihrtm... B,. Sia, BlaWe. Am. slrn nf.' -- - K.
ithfuliy yo
not take llmi for
K. uretie. Kirimml,
ir Itit for wealíness." líen Kivinie,
lie wonderful cure your lieit ha
A J A. T.
It la all you claim for It la Varicocele."
an t -- -e u and wt will show you our new Pelt and proveí to you that it
i, c on can l the glowing current of life that flow into th weaketiod
,on on letu-- i fiaii your ow n neiRhbors, telllni; how we cured theru. Wa
testimonials in tin- - past 1 years.
1110 mi we n M,n,j ,011 our book, deserlblne our new nieiho.1. withii'teis futiii many f;r.i'. jiil u hnl wo.nen. ' chi this coupon and we will send the book.
to 1!. I. I lee.
Th Dr. M McLaughlin Co., 2391 '2 South Spring Strt, Lot Aglea
Please tend your free) book.
.1
Na
Street or Box
City
Office Hours 9 a. in. to 8 p. m.
10 to I iiinfav
,
- - i
f f vvI 'V-- - 1 V '
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FillME DUGGER LEAVES FOR
LINCOLN Lots of I
Boston and Maine . . , 14 7
Huston Elevated 133 34
Fltohlinrg ptd ISO
N. Y., N. H. and H 155
I'nion Pacific 194 'it
MiHOcllnncniiH
Am'n Aw. Chemical 45do. pfd 102
Am'n Pneu, Tube ?
Am'n Sugar 122
do. pfd 12 Hi
Am'n Tel. and Tel 18
Am'n Woolen 334
do. old 102 i
irMM E
anUtimi.(rT.'fctT 1
,iuVr'
MONEY
We have money on lein l to promptly make ,b slrable city aM country
real estate loans. W, make abstracts of (UK, to nil ai i',fc in liooia-llll- o
county. Fire Insurance. Notary Public ind conveyancing.
oi:stki:k a & disown
2 ami .1 Stern Work, I'liono I fill
PEfLPROPERTY LOANS
MOSEV TO LOAN.
On Furnltur. IManu, Umaiii, n.irm.
W int. .in and uther Chnllpln, ni, ,,n HulurIM
anil Wrcllouo Ksceipti, aa lnw aa $10. 0U and
na hlKh a flsO.OO. Lumia ar qulokly maüa
an.l alrletly prívala. l'ini on month lo
one year given, tiooda tn remain In your
pi'BB.,ien. Our ralea ara rfiiaunatOe. Call
and aoe ua bífera Hteamahtp
tlekcta to and from all imria of ilia world.
J UK HOI HKIUlI I LOAN COMI'A.NV,
Itooina and 4, (.runt lilitaj.,
fRlVATB OPKK'KH,
OI'KN KVKMSC.S.
SOS V t 4niriil
w ai l sTnrrr.
Now York, Jan. 15. After waver-
ing uncertainly in the early pjrt of to-
day's brief session, th" tok market
made smart recovery in the final
ing. Aggressive buying with attcnd-i.n- r
short covering resulted in general
net gains some of these extending to
over two points. Trading was again
very heavy nnii in the Initial dealings
pressure was brought to bear upon
I'nion Pacific and United States Steel.
Much of ihe early liquidation was
traced to commission bouses und
doubtless represented and forced sell-
ing 1'or weakened accounts. There is
n well dei'ined belief in the financial
Popular Young Associated
Press Operator Transferred
to Responsible Position in
Nebraska,
John I!. Hugger, 'for the past eight
momhs Associated press operator for
the Morning Journal, has been trans-
ferred to Lincoln, Neb., where ho will
work one of the fast press rlrculls on
an afternoon paper. Mr. Dagger sin-
cerely rcKi'cis baaviiiK Albuuucruue,
but the transfer is in the nature of a
promotion, the position at Lincoln
being day work, wilh a substantial
ill salary. During his resi-
dence in Alhuuciuc Mr. HnKer.
who is familiarly knoun to his friends
as "Jack," has made hosts of friends
who will wisli him every success In
his new field.
Let's no witli Hi, greater Albiuiuer- -
tUC booster tu Sel tlj(. city vaudeville
that happens. G m theater.
A Ibiuiuei (pie's four huiidn. d will
play the Gem tluah-- this bin v
with Hi-- - crowds, Oi-r-
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Mi- - Mollic ( onklin.
Miss Molly Conklln. 24 years old,
died at 11:30 n. m. . yesterday at the
home of her m.'lher, 212 North lll'h
street. The 'funeral services will be
held this al'terumm, the cortege leav-
ing tlie house at 1:30, with scrvh e at
the Immaculate Conception church at
2 o'clock. Interment will be in Santa
1'arbara cemetery. The ladies of the
Maccabees, who will attend In a body,
are requested to meet at the church at
2 o'clock. The pall bearers will lie:
Messrs. A. K. Walker. v. .1. Hyde. A.
A. Trimble, Henry Auge. Harry Bill-
iard and D. Noonan. The deceased
survived by only her mother, her
father havimr nissed away severalyears aíí'o.
Funeral of Mrs T.uno.
The funeral of Mrs. Cynthia Lam
whose death Friday, was
held from the First M Ihodist church
Kiel day afternoon, llev. Thomas
llurwiiod olía la t lug. The luneral was
attended bv a lan-- e number of meni- -
bers of the Grand Army of the Re
public and Woman's lieli, ,' Corps,
he pall bearers were all members ol
the G. A. It. I ntermenl Aas made in
Fa i re lew ccim tery.
I un, l il I of Mrs. In tu Mohu.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Clara
Mohn will occur from the family
home. 222 South High street, at 2::!
o'clock this afternoon. Kev.' II. 1
Hammond of the Methodist church
will olllcllltc. The bo.lv will b" sent
tonight to Ashland, Ohio, the family
home, accompanied by Mr. Mohn and
Pon.
Wateli lh,. crowds, Gem theater.
Twins will liaiipeii at Hie Gem the:
let tins week, all lor ten cents.
Tile big double valid, il In happens
for ten cents, worth a dollar at th
Gem theater today.
See the 'new Pullman Davenports
the most uselm and handsome piece
of futnitiiie. Albert Fahcr, furnitiir
carpets ami drain ties.
We are telling you. Gem.
TORY I.ITTLR MONEY V1?J,
CO A lAtXC. WAY WITH VS A VII
VOU ALSO. COME AVI) KVAMINK
orn stock. i a. phatt & co
III S. SIXOM) ST. PIIOVK 454
A smart allow lot' small folks, llial
nod Gem lll.le-il,'
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
w
m
(In Kff.-i- t .iioMiiov a. in 1(1 )
Vt I.S I IKU Ml. Arrive. IVniirlNo, Cilil .n nlrt ICxlirt'ss. . . . 7:4.'. ::iill
Xo. I'ltlitorniiL l.iaiili'il ,I::'Mn t :ynil
No. & ('at. , .10:.r,r,p 11 :4ilp
No. c'alifoniiM Vtou Mutt. . li:r,pJi.VMIIOlM.
N'o. TotirtRt ICxpn-.-o,- . , . . . 4 :nip 4:::op
No. Clili-ng- ' I.iintf,',! ft:.10(1 n ' 0
No. Kantian texiin-fti- :4!.
Ou.rlHiHl lOxpiewa. . ;00a
Kl i'iiíin I'rtiiiis,
No. , M"xii-- Kxi'r,-- 13
No, t:l Puso Pus
Sill, K:m. cit - ( tit. . . B:Ci'
Slli, K a il. city Chi. . . . ti:3.'.p
IttiMUt-l- l mid Amurillo,
lt. Pe... Valley Kx 2:2
SI J. AUHiqilt-fiiu,- . Ki , . . .1 1 :40p
WILLIAM 1.1 A LP'Ol.TI. AKnt,
ELKS' THEATER
Monday,January
COHAN & HARRIS Present
Geo. M. Cohan's
Greatest of All Musical
Triumphs
50 "PEOPLE50
45 Minutes !
I ROM
Broadway
A Whirlwind of Music,
Fun, Songs, Girls
i
IIKAIl Till'. I'WIOIS SONf.S
"So Long Marj"
"I W.-i-il lo Im- - ii I'opiil-i- Millionnire"
"I ort,-fi- r linuL s I rom llroiiduny"
"ALir U' ".'nil Old aitu--
The lililv Hun iiii.r,-- c all Aiiu'ri, a.
I'riiT-- : Sl.itn. St. .1(1.
St al on -- ah- cl M.ilvin r I'itiU Sloie.
I ihlai. Jan. 5ls, at j o',,k-,- .
Dominion Iron and Steel 6S ,
Edison Electric Ilium . . .242
General Electric . lfi'i
Mass. Electric . 18 U
Mass. Gas . 7 9
do. pfd . SO
I'tilted Fruit .165
t'nited Shoe .Much . BS'i
do. pfd 29 ',j
I". S. Steel . S5iB
do, pfd .124
.Mining
Adventure .
Allouea . 53
Amalgamated . Mi
Arizona Commercial . . . . .40
Atlantic . 3 0 .
P.utte Coalition . 25
Calumet and Arizona ... . 93
Calumet and llcclu . KfiO
Centennial . 34
Copper Itange , . . . . N2
Daly West . s
Franklin 19Vj
Granby . 105
Greene Cananea . 104
Isle ltoyale . 25 U
Mass. Mining
Michigan
Mohawk . f.9
Nevada : . 20",
North U ut to . 43
Old Dominion . 4 9 '
osccola .160
Parrot . 20Quincy . 87
shannon . i i; ' í
Tamarack . 05
Trinity
. 94
United States Mining ... . R0-
United States Oil . 39 74
rtoh . 10
Victoria . 4U
Winona . 12?
Wovcrine .147
Si. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 15. Wool, tin
changed. Medium iffades, combing"
and clothiiiR, 24 if 29c; linht fine, 22 fir
ic: heavy fine, 12ii21c; tub washed.
Tho MHals.
New York, Jan. 15. The metal mar
kets were nominally unelianneü ns
usual Saturilay, when both th, London
and New Y oik exchanses are closed.
Local dealers quote lake at $1.1.751-14.00-
electrolytic. J 1 .'1.02 ' 1 3.75. ami
cuHlini: at $13. 37",í fa 1.1.62 V,.
L.-a- unchanged. '2 fi' 4.72 -j
and sclter at $(.1 Oft. 6.25.
Silver, 52', c; Mexican dollars, 44c
St. Ixtnls Spoil er.
SI. Louis, Jan. 14. Lead. $4.60 fii
.B2.; spelter. $6.05.
KaiiMns t'lty l.lvtock.
Kansas Cit-- , Mo., Jan. 15. Cattle.
P.cceipts, 2,0011; no southerns; steady;
native steers. 4.75 (n 7.25 : southern
steers, $4.00 ír 0.00 ; southern cows
S2.75 (f 4.50; nallve rows and heifersÍ2.t;0if6.00; sinrkcrs and feeders
$.1.25 5.25; bulls, $3.4 0 if,' 5.00; calves,
$4.00(í, K.25; western steers. $1.504
0.50; western cows, $3.00
HofiS iteceipts, 2, Out); 5c lower:
bulk of sales. $S.;t0'íi S.C0; heavy. $S.OO
8. 05; packers and butchers, $S.40ii
S.0O; Unlit, $S.00íi S.50; pKs. $6.751,'
7.911.
Sheep None.
Clilcnao Livestock,
Chicago, Jan. 15. Cattle Iteceipts,
S00; nteu.ly : beeves, $4. 1 5 fr 7.K5 ; Tex-
as steels, $4.0l)4i 5.00; western, $4.10iii
6.10; stockeis flinl feeders. $3. 00ft)
5.10; cons iinil heifers. $2. 1 5 it 5.60 ;
calves, $7.S5ík 10.00.
Hogs Iteceipts, 0.000; úe lower;
light $M5f H.Kfl; mixed, JS.40W. 8.9a;heavy, S.45ii' 8.95; rough. $S.45if,'-S.6R-
good to choice heave, $S.C5it
S.95; pigs. $7.30ft S.40; bulk of ales
?8.h5íi S.S0.
Shee)i Iteceipts, 2,000; steady: 'na-
tive. $4.00íi 6.10; western, $ 1.00 ft 6. 1 5 ;
vearlings. $6.75 íi 8.00 : lanibn. nallve
$rt.!5f-8.80- vestern, $6.35 (n- 8.75.
Clilcnsro Hoard of Trnde.
Cliicago, Jan. 15. Grain priced f
olt on li, (nidation here today early In
the session, but recovered their
strength later on a, rush to cover bv
the shorts.
Provisions closed 12 '.yc lower.
Wheat closed 'with Mav at $1.1 1 W1.11.
Corn closed with May nt 68"4íífi9c
Oats closed with May V T( Mr. higher
than yesterday.
Weekly Itiink Statement.
New York. Jan. 15. The sialement
of clearing lions. banks for the week
Is as follows:
Loans, $1,1 90,259,000; decrease, $7
737,000.
Deposits. $1,190,694,000; inórense
$1 1.620,900.
Cimilation, $51,950.800: decrease.
$460, SOU.
Letal tenders, $73,S2K,iOa; increase
? 1,695,500.
Specie, $245, Sil, 000; inereus, $15,
450,000.
Peserve, $319.679,100; increase$20,1 45.500.
Lescrve reimired, ' $297,673,500 ; in-
crease. $2.!ii5.225.
Surplus, $22,005,600; fm rense
Slaus cieposita, $22,416,-30- :
inrrease. il 7.249.225.The p,t rentage of actual reserve of
the clearing lions,, banks todav was27,3 I.
The statement of hanks and trust
companies of Greater New York, not
reporting to the clearing house shows:
Loans. $1.166,049,2110; ,,., reuse,
Specie. $122,065.200; de-
crease, $2,095,700. Legal tenders$22,3:16.000: decrease. $:t 46.000. Totaldeposits. $1.224,097,400; decrease $22921.400.
Xo iti-- Cotton.
Newy York. Jan. 15. Cotton dosed
end. net 5 to Til li points higher.
A Pig Auction Kale of I'uinitiirc
1 will sell at auction Thursday, Jan.
20th at 2 p. m. the entire furnishings
of a five mom house,- - consisting ot
tine Axminister and Hrussels rugs,
large and small sizes. A beautiful
Mission Dining Room Set, consisting
of massive piece,. A lot of splendid
rockers, center tables, library table,
music stands, etc. A beautiful
combination book case and writing
desk, lovely brass trimmed beds, splen-
did dressers, (lav, nports. 40 yards of
practically new linoleum, fiber mat-
ting, kitchen furniture, heating and
cook stove, refrigerator, and a beau-
tiful birds eve dresser wilh chair to
mati h. .splendid typewriter, beauti
ful dishes, and in fact ninny thing
to, i numerous to mention.
This sale will take piare promptly
as advertí!-.,- ! al No. c7 ,N,.rih 4(h M.
.1. M. SOI.I.1K.
Auctioneer.
MICROZOMO The Itoitp
Ciiift I i,i fMtlllc TIU' 10. V. I '(
STORAGE
WANTKD Pianos, household Bonds,
etc, utored hiifely t leaSonable
rntes. Advances made. Phono 540
The Security Warehouse niiil Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Grant lilock, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
AUCTION.
ACCTION C LI'.AKING HOI S'
If you luiv anything to sell call or
write us. Wa bring reaultH. If you
need anything In the house fninlBh-in- g
Une. we have It, at auction
prices, at our targe anlesroom, 116
West Gold avenue. Phone 451. E1
Lelireton, Auctioneer.
HELP WANTED Male.
MKN L1CAK.N barber trade Mom
lime required: gradantes earn $12
to $.10 week. Moler Hurher College,
Lo Angeles.
WANTICD 'I' wo solicit urs salary and
commission, lioyai Dye Works, 403
W. Central Ave.
$9ÓÍvfi iXTÍi LY and toTpi'ñs" to ad
ertlse, lea-- samples and collect
names. Write Sllvciton Co,, !'.
Chicago.
ANY itiletügvi.i person may earn ,(,.u,
liicoine corresponding for
per.-,-. l;xx th nee unnecessary. Ad
Pr. l Ol spondence p.urea'.i,
-- blunt. I'i
HELPJii?F!Eale
WAN I Kb An cxperlenct'd woman
for general housework. Apply 914
W. Central.
WAXTKD AT ONCE Kxpet Ieliced
waitress out of city; $30 room and
board. Colburn's Kmployment
Agency, 210 West Silver uvenu.
V COMPFTiOXT woman lor general
heuso work, in small family; good
home, no small children, good New
Mexico town, permanent place, good
wages. Address Housekeeper, cara
Morning Journal.
AN KXPKIiUONCL'D milliner and
ilresH maker In good New Mexico
town, must have experience in botli
lines, a permanent position for the
right party. Address Milliner and
Dressmaker, rare Morning Journal.
WAXTKD A competent person for
cooking and general housework.
Apply to Mrs. John F. Pearco, 718
West Central.
WANTKD Competent woman for
general housework. Musi be good
cook. Good wages. Mrs. F, li.
Sehwentker, 515 VV. ltoina Ave.
WANTKD Girl or woman to do y
eral housework, Mrs. Gam- -
ble, 1117 S. Arno Phone 14 91.
WAXTKD Someone who underslands(lie Works tailor system of dress
culling will please oblige by address-iii- g
Dressmaker, 210 N, sixth St,
WANTED Positions.
WANTKD Position by young man;
competent office man, bookkeeper,
stenographer, bank and general of-
fice experience; references. K., care
Journal.
WAXTKD Position by experienced
bookkeeper and general nlTU-- man.
No health seeker, o. K., Journal.
Fl 'ICIO w ork by young lady, sleno-t- o
gin plu r, wiling start wilh low
oiirnal.
It W'l 'A'i'K nurse wants work. Miss
M. C. Sullivan, Phone 772.
W A XT I0D Position as dressmaker
by the day. Address Dressmaker,
Journal.
CtASSlHED DS
Strictly
CASH
4)
WANTED Salfismen Agents
WANTKD Au agent in every town in
New Mexico; for further particulars
ndiinss O. J. Dnrand, Manager New
Mel, o Agency Kan.as City City Life
Insurance Co.
'1IIIS MA Y UK YOrit OI'l'OKTI'N-IT-
Wanted Intelligent, ener-
getic salesmen, willing to work;
splendid opportunity; salary and
commission. Answering, give refer-
ences. Address lio 1700, Denver,
Colorado.
SM.IOSMA.V iOxperieii, In any
line t.i sell general trade In .
An unexcelled specialty
proposlt i"t'. ConiniissliiiiH with $15
wei Kly .id.-.-ille- for exi, ns, s. The
Conilnental Jewelry Co. Cleveland.
Ohio.
SAI.IOSJ'A t. ret staple Iltt :o i ll
deab-rs- iltia, :.v. i oatrael,
Ions ad'a 'c, , tor expellees. in r
v. th rieall reeied v anted. 10. I., ittc,
A- Comital ly. Deiroit, Mich.
WAXTIOD-Ne- 1'irst class salesman lor
Me xieo. lo stit stuple Ittl,. oil
ibs.iliiti new and exceptinn.il rms
lie ha ctnii sue, ssl'ltl expt-ri--
ell, e pi el i I no live conn act
for I " , ontailiilm 111., I ll Weeklv a
a 'i , lause. Let, c reno in
Mile- - I' l:ilet Co . tul. dii.t
W A NTED Boarders.
lit i" 'M and board"" fur 2 or 4 g, ntle-in- ,
ii : close in. private home, mod-
ern; no sick. I'h, me 2o;i.
WANTKD boarders, roem for rent,
turiijslifd and unfurnished. P14 S.
WANTED Rooms.
- H I i ,.Fll,.. ...t.,
fnriiisli.d oill.ig.s and rooms.
SoiiHm t,. t n Ite:iity Co . I'honn 257
TO LOAN
PERSONAL
SIOIO Southwestern Realty Co., uefot
you liny real estate.
WANTED Money.
MoXKV"'WANTI
at eight per cent, 2 years; valuation
$X,000; business property; interest
itnarlerlv. IOntiiire 121 South Third.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
PROFESS! ONAlTC ARD ST
O.Si'0OIAlTju4
nu. i'. ii. t'oxxroit
All IHsease Successfully Treated
Office N. 1'. Armljo W,l Tel. 855.
AHSAY1.U8.
W. JJÜNK8 Aayr.
Mining and Metallurgical Bnilnr(
60 Vt Fruit Avena.Puitofflce Pox 17$, or at olTIc f r.
H. Kent, 118 South Third trt.
A'ITOItMÍVS.
n. V. l. PUYANAttorney at Law.
Office In First National Hank Build-
ing, Albuqiifrqun, N. M.
Jno, W. Wilson Jno. A. Wlilt
WILSON A WIIITR,
Attorneyy at Imw.
Room 'M7-10- , fromwell Tliillillnit.
KD WARD A. MANX -
Attorney nt Law
Room 2, N. T. Armljo Pldg Thon litAlliuiiuerqua, N. M.
DKNTI8T
DIl. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Room I, Harnett hulldin(r. Pkaa
74 4. Appointments made by mall.
PIIVSICI.VNH AINU (tHKUUMJOa.
A. U. 6HORTLF., M. D.
Practice Limited
Tuborotiloal.
Honra: 10 to II.
ltoom Slat Natl Bank Bldg.
VfóTKHINAItV
W. J. HYDEJ, V. B
Graduate Veterinary.
Phon 71. $06 WMI Oahf.
ft. L. GUTNN.
and Dec.ora.tar.
fhnnc 1111.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nnd retail dealers III
I'rcsli nuil Salt Meals. Ka usage
Niecinli.v. l or cattle nnd hogs thabtifirf.s, oiMtltp, M. ,i re outtt
L B. PUTNEY
lOSTAIII.ISIIIOI) 1873.
Wholesale I lour, l eeil and
Siilcs Agent for Mil, In II Wngon.
Al ItriH ! Itll I . - MOW MIOXKV
B. H. GRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
I'loiulelors of
AIvih-ikI- I'bai-macy- . Cor. ííold audil'lil; IligliliiiKl I'lini oincy. Ctv.
c,.,itrMl nn.l ItrfiililivnT.
WANTED 5,000 HATS
TO HLOCK AND CT.IO.W
M k 4JOOD AS MOW
ROYAL DYE WORKS.
403 W. Central Aremin.
WB8M
mm
r
FOR SALE
51)00 shingle roof adoba,
íhado trees, corner lot, high-
lands, close In.
f I noil adobe, good stone
foundation, shingle roof, corner
lot. North 41 h St.
tl.'tOO brick, shade and
fruit trees, large burn, S. llroad-
way.
$K;iMl frame, both, eloc-- ti
Ic lights; Highlands, close In;
easy terms.
$7(io frame, modern,
fourlli ward, near car line.
$li,oii bungalow, modern.
South Walter t.
.2n."(l brick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands
$'2S.MI brick. moocrn, large
cellar, comer lot V. Cos'
K:i.",no 7 room, 2 story, modern
lu í, k n Kideiu c. Highland; close
in $ I, ceil cash, balam u g .
evernl good pieces ot business
property. Lots nnd houses In all
pnrts of I he rily Itanches and
suburban homes. Money to M)'i.
A. FLEISCHER
I teal Flnle Fire lunurJK
Surety liondt?t;í K. Scon, I St. t'hnno tit
FOR SALE Real Estate
Folt SALIO 60 acre ranch, fifty acres
level and In fine shape, main ditch
through place, close to cily. only $100.
per a, re. Good terms, one of the best
baruains In the valley. Hunsaker ü
Thaxton, 205 W, Gold.
FO It SALT! 5 room modern coltnge
In lowlands, never been occupied.
Cash or payments. Southwestern
Kealty Co., 201 Fast Central,
ton SALF. i room, new modern
in i k. Alomhlv pavments. Porler-o.- .
field 216 VV. Gold.
FOIt SALIO 40 acre fruit rnnrh, con-
sisting of 7,0110 vines, 275 fruit
tres, I acres alfalfa, rest niiseellan-ous- ;
c.oial Irrigation, adjoining main
ditch; cx.Yllcnt opportunity lor right
parly; good returns; for particular
apply to Leon liana, Sandoval, ,Ni
M.
Ful! SALIO--- I loom cement; 50 foot
l.'t; bargain, $1250, terms.
Porn rlield Co., 2 Hi W. Gold,
FOIt SALIO cottage, hath
untl electric lights; terms. Apply
to owner, ltoom !, Stern block.
FOIt HALF modern brick
cottage, rash or payment; buy
from owner, 115 N. Hill St.
WANTKD A littlu home; not over
$t,200, on easy payments: pay
tin a mouth on contract. Address
210 West Silver.
Folt SALIO 5 room modern on car
line. r,"00. Snap. Porterlleld Co.,
210 W. Gold.
I HAVF a 5 room brick house, mod-
ern. In Third Ward, for sale cheap,
on reasonable terms If handled In the
rext few days, P. F, MeCanna, Ground
Moor, Stale National Hank Itldg.
Folt SALIO A few bargains in good
homes, on easy payments. W. IL
McMlllion. 21 I W Gold.
FOR SALI0--- A one" room teat house
furnished; nearly new; at a great
bargain If taken soon. C. II , ut
Journal office.
FOR SALIO 3 room house, I sno.
$50 $10 per month. P. irter- -
filed Co., 210 W. Gold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
EXTRACTED HONEY. 10 pound for$1; ti0-l- can for $5. Order by
mall. W. P. Allen, P. O. Bo Í02.
Albuquerque, N. M.
$50 crown Ranges no.v $35. 114 W
Gold.
FOIt SALIO All orlu vt barnyard
and Hluughter house fertilizers
green or thoroughly dry nnd pulver-
ized. Delivered In fiunntitle to ult
purchaser, In any part of the city.
Address phone 1 403.
$10 $ (Tí ( oh f A vc.
$125 ""EDISON gasoline lighting sys
tem $25. Crown Furniture Co.,
114 V. Gold avenue.
$;I5 Hrass Reds $27. 1 14 W. Gold Ave.
75 SODA FOUNTALV $175 If
taken nt once; easy terms to right
party. 114 W. Gold avenue.
ÜI00 Oigan $201MW. Gold Ave.
1II0AP $25 violin and case, also
s,uare piano, in good condition. Ad
dress 1!, al this office.
SALI-.'---;- oargaln: ltem,lg!'U
Number (1 typewriter In first class
shape. Apply room 4. State National
llanl; building.
F0RSArEFurñTture
WANT LCD l''urnitiire to repair. W. A(!off Co., phnun 5tlS.
$'fr)0HOT10rr"nAN'C,I0"7rñly $45; Ovo
$14 coffee urns $5 eacli; hot pintes
etc. Crown Furniture Co., 114 W. Gold
avenue,
$50 Hl'y.S 3 fine wall cases, two have
sliding glass doors; cost $115 to
build. 114 W. Gold avenue.
FOR SALE LivestocR.
KOI". SALIO--K- in Higgle, driver nnd
rubber tired buggy, cheap. Inquire
315 West Silver.
FOR SALIO chested, heavy set
gi'ntle mountain pony, good saddler.
Works double or single. W. W. Ha-co-
7il F. Gold avenuH.
FOIt SALK-120- 1 Follies, buggies, humean
nt S Waller.
FOIt SALIO Horse, buggy and har- -
ness. 420 S. Arno.
FOll SALIO A few nlco pigs, seven
weeks old. Also some choice alfal-
fa riiotio RTG or K74.
A real bargains, gelille K.ld-- 2
die horses and saddl. runabouts
and line pair Ladii lOngllsh Itiiling
lioots. Call early. Wright's Killing
School, 313 W. Silv r.
;.'tii; salió M e ietlllt. ion I i ilnn
i,n. I ride. W. II. Mi .Vlillion, 11 W(lo1. 1.
l'filí SA LIO Good I, am of peines;
double harness; Oolicold Molllitatu
soring wagon. Addr, ss 1117 10. O 1
tlJK
Fii: SA LIO - G, ni I, driv-ing ponv: eln.ip. ii fi X. Tlin-,1-
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PIOIl WOltD insertu classified
ads in 2l! leading papers In the C S.
Send for lis!. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Lo
Angeles. Cal
Folt SALIO It'iruain. business prop-
erty I0niiire .1. itnrradailc, 121
South Third street.
''i SAI.). ( 'O a iiing and Ir. isi-i-
III lit c,,.i location; lllll'i-- w.i- -
c. , t.ti'" i'oi't. i tit ld i , 2 11
I, .1.1
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
OCXS To K W. A. Gofi & Co..
plo.ne r.itl
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
,'iSTi iX TionniKit, fine pedigree,
Sec Dr. Leiden; de ap; Hnvlng city.
district that tint week hi witneHsed
an enormous amount of selling of
slocks by operators who have taken
severe losses In the cotton market
Hoard room sentiment was very
bearish at the outset today, chiellv be
cause f the iilmrncr of support In
steel and I'nion Pacific, but the en
tire market reversed its .'ourt-- later
on the improvement shown in these
and allied issues.
There seems to be a temporary lull
in the steel and Iron trade. Advice,
from Washington and oihcr points in
diente that opposition to the federal
incorporation tax Is growing and that
the nlan may be abandoned. All eyes
.ire likelv lo lie incused upon the nilliona) capital next week when Im-
portant developments in the I'uion
Pacific-Souther- n Pacific dissolution
unit are expected. The political con
test in England where general condi
tions seem much Improved, is another
fnemr to be reckoned with.
Some surprises were f urnislied, by
tlt? weekly bank statement.
The table of averages showed a de-- t
l ease in loans oí over $7,700,000 bat
the actual condition changed this Item
to an Increase of almost $12.240.000.
indicating a very decided shifting of
loans In the last day or two of the
batik week. Clotting biocks;
A His Chalmers pl'd no
Amalgamated Copper SB v
American Agricultural 45 H
American Heel Sugar 4 3 Ms
American Can pfd 79
American Car and Foundry . . . 7 U
American Cotton Oil 04
American Hide and Leather pfd 42
American Jcc Securities 25
American Linseed . 15i
American Locomotive . 571.
American Smelting and Kei ng. . ffi'i
do. pfd . 10?
American Sumir Refng . . 122 U
A inerli.an Tel. and J el. ' ' . . 13S
American Tobacco pfd . . 93
American Woolen .. 33 í
Anaconda Mining Co .. 50
Atchison ..120't,
do. pfd . .103', i
Atlantic Coast l.ine . .131
lialtimorii and Ohio . . 1 1 6
do. pfd . . 93
He.thlcheni Steel .. H0'.
lirooklyn Kapid Transit . . .. 75i
Ctinadian Pacific .
.náCentral Lent In r . . 44
.'Jo. I." . .107Central of New Jersey . . . . .300
Chesapeake and Ohio .... . . H7',i
-- tliiíaRo and Alton twtrrt . . 4Chicago Great Western .. . . 32- -'
Chicago and Northwestern . .150
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul . 1 PHi
C. C., C. and St. Louis . . . . , 7!)
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . . 44 U
Colorado and Southern . . . . r.s
do. 1st pfd . . t
do. 2nd pfd . . so
Consolidated (Jas ..151
Corn Products . . 21
Delaware and Hudson . . . ..lis
Denver and lito Orando . . 43 i
do. pfd . . 80
Distillers' Securities . . 34
Krie .. 32
do. 1st pfd . 4 9 ü
do. 2nd pl'd . SSi,(Jenenil Electric .154
Great Northern pfd .i.;Great Northern Ore Ctfs . .
Illinois Central ! 143
tnterborough Met . . 24 'i
do. pfd . e
J liter Harvester ..121
Inter Marine pfd . 21
International Paper . . 1 3 ' j
International Pump . 50 W
Kansas City Southern 41?.,
do. pfd . 6 0 1
Louisville and Nashville 15
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4 7Va
Minn., St. P. and Sault S. M 135
Missouri Pacific 66
Missouri. Kansas and Texas .... 46
do. pi'd 72'i
National ni.scult 113
National Lead K5V,
Nat. liys. of Mexico. 1st pfd ... MU
New York Central 119'i
New York. Ontario and Western 46
Norfolk and Western . 97 Vb
North American . 79?j,
Northern Pacific .137
Pacific Mail . 33
Pennsylvania .133
People's Gas .113',,,
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louts . IIS
Pressed Steel Car . 4 6
Pullman Palace Car . 1 S9
Itallway Steel Spring . 47
Heading .hi2t;
Itcmihlie Steel 41t
do. jifd .102i
Pock Island Co . 4.--. n
do. . S6
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd bid 55VI
SI. Louie Southwestern 31
do. pl'd 73 ij
Slops Sheffield steel and Iron... k3'.jSouthern Pacific 132-
Southern liailway 31
do. pfd '. 09iTennessee Co. per 36 '
Texas and Pacific 3 It
Toledo. St. Louis and West .... 50
do. pfd 69
I'nion Pacific 191
rniled States Tlealty SI
do. pfd 100'j
fniti-- States Tlealty SI
l'nited States Iluhher 46
T'nited St ites Steel 85'.
do. pfd 123
Ctah Copper 5,1 s;
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 55
Wa basil . 22
do. pfd , . 5 n
Western Maryland . 50 i. iWestlnghouse L'lertrie . 73
Western I'nion . 74
Wheellnc and Lake File .... . 5 '
Wisconsin t 'entra I . 4S
Pittsburg Coal . 23
American Steel and Fdy . 4
Laelede Gas . 100'i
Total sales for d.tv ..59,400 Hilares.
T'nited Slates 2s and 4s nipón de-
bs'lin.-- pel eent Total s bonds.par value, $ l,70ü,i"i0,l.
P.ONTON STOCKS M HONDSk losiiiC I'l'livs.
Ski Money
!oe;, Iohhh " fl t
day oy loans 4 ' i
re ür.l HKlv .
jump. ' ison AdjUiJlallle 4 91
. ii'ill 4s nO i
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD Plumhins to repair. W
A. Goff AV Co.phoae 56K.
WANTKI-Hors- es to clip. WrTght
Uiding School, 3lf,V. Silver
MXÑtcrTnÑG. hair-il- ssiu Tic,
dono al year hoioe lei- reasor.a'jlc
pilces. PI one ';7ti.
w a.tí:d Geiitl. in, in ill sires priwitiduncltm lessons. A. I.h s., l!o 101.
Cite
FOR RENT Dwellings
KOK KKNT 4 room house furnished
$12 per .month. SuttthweBtern
Ilenlly Co., 201 K. Central.
FQ 1 1 i íl X T6 -- room b r ick cottage,
with bath, In Highlands $20. Apply
lloom 6, Stern Plock;
I'OU K1CNT Two-roo- furnlslied
cottage. 1 204 South
Kill! I1KÑT Splendid cottage, Í0O1
N. 4th Street; 5 rooms, bath, toilet,
electric lights connected, range In kit-
chen and screened porches; $22.50 per
month; water free. Apply Mrs. Tllton
Grand Central hotel or Otto Dleek-miin- n,
309 W. Gold Ave.
Fi'it itKNT--Fl- vc room modern Hal.
partly furnished; gas rango in
kitchen. Apply S23 X. 4tli St.
FOP. RENT Modern six
at n bargain. Inquire at Mann Snd- -
dleryCo., 21 5 West J 'upper Ave.
Ft lt IlKXT Three. Your, live, nix
and eight-roo- houses; one fur-
nished; also one store room. V. H.
M c M i o n 2 1 W. l ii aven uc.
FOit HF.XT tinml modern 6 room
brick $20; 4 room modern $16; ú
room modern $2o; 7 room fourth ward
$20; 3 room close in $ o. llunsakar
,'Jll,2ü!L,l"1' ""''i.
Fiili JtKN'i" 3 room modern furnish-
ed apartment, neat and clean $15.
Hunsaker AiTliaxton, 205 W. Gold.
Foli IlKXT 4 room furnished house
close In $20, Hunsaker & Thaxton,
205 W. Gold.
FOR REJRoorns
FOH KENT The most snnliary and
te rooms ut tho Hlo Gramit
519 West Central
FCJit IÜCÑT lloom in modern house
for employed gentleman, $10; also
stable wilh yard, $4. 419 S. ICdith St.
FOIln K XT Tw hüiji f uTu is lied
rooms, close In. Inquire 0O0 W.
Iron, or phono 1003 or 1057.
Ft i i lñ KNT Nic- e- furiiishc'd "frontroom, 312N. th St.
LAIIHR modern furnished room, 709
West Puma.
'OU It --Tiii'ee modern rooms
tit 208 S. tlroaihvay.
'all Dr. 10. N. Wilson. 4 7 S A: no.
FOIt IlKXT Tim e well furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; all
inlern COIlVellietl, es. W. C. War- -
lick, 515 South Walter
SLIOKPIXG rooms, all modern,
gentlemen pi ; also 2 for light
housekeeping, 517 S. llroadway.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
.STORKltOOM for rent. Apply Wright
this office.
FOR ItiOXT Storeroom opposite
pot tofl'ice, now occupied by Fichar
and Haynoldfi. Apply M. P. Staniui.
LOST
LOST Strayed or stolen, brown bird
dog with white points. Iteward for
return to C. A. lt ynulds, 1222 S. Hill
St., P. O. Pox 2 73.
LOST White Ktiff'ish ! ÍV.V. terrier.
trimmed ears end tnU, literal
ward rot' return to 312 nvc- -
nitu.
LOST Watch charm, Maltese Cross,
IL of L. p. A.- 10. return to this of-
fice nnd receive
FOUND
.',il'y",i I'ni l,, i lunik at Gem thea-
ter last night conlairiing currency:
owii.-- t can have sume try
in opel ty at buy olfice.
ELKS' THEATER
Thursday, OA
JANUARY
Mine.
Schumann-Hein- k
Ilecoglli.eii as one of the I
greatest siio; is of the age,
the appiar.iiii', of Mme. Seliu-r- -
niann-Heiii- k h is tlie most
llntalile ma.-li- i I event in the
liisturv of A!lnmuer,iie.
The last :u greatest of the
'itit, r's st of musical 81- -
O'l vile. tit M.itsnn'
Monday, J. mu ry li nt S a. in
Prices $2, $2.50 and $3 D
mad. mirK(il
-- on '.
:. r.M
't and Allianj- -
.n- -
. 03
. 230 2I3 AV. Ixnil, I'Iioik- - in.
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THE UNIVERSITY
I'Any of Chicago f.hj f'u liiiiK recently
orKunlxciJ, who proposed to uw it as
a sanitarium for tubercular patients.
The .iitujiTiy was promoti-i- l by Er
Firowri-o- tli A'a lTinr property, was
completed (iiiriiit; the recent I
how in Chic go and the, examination
by All'. Tiliilev won made for th Cht-cas- u
in n Interested. On his report
will probably depend lili" success oí
the pííij. ii. which it s piojoclcd I one
of tin- - most important sanitarium prO-J- d
Is Jl'l llll'lol luk' II ill III"' HOlUhVK'Ht.
BRAYNEEDS I
SAYS-TH- DUB
LINE WILL SOON
BE BUILT T HQM E
tY
Tt
v
vt
yyy
Y
Chamberlain's Cough P.ernedy nev-
er dlappm'nt-- i iliiii.- - who una It for
nbstlnato cnun.hr,, colds nl Irrita-
tions of tli- - throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled us n remedy for all SILKS ONL Y!throat and nn dise.tscs. Fold by alldruggists.SOUTHERN PACIFIC SOON, TO GET AROUND TO IT
Epes Randolph in El Paso De- -;
dares Undeveloped Territory
WORK AS A LOBBYIST
FAILS TO MAKE A HIT
Resents Severely Criticized for
Sending Him Off to Washing-
ton to Work tor Moro' Lands
for University.
i
YVR HAMH K A TIM: IJNR OF
nti:sii ami cam:i Fitvrra
PHOM2 Vs vor ti moni. r. a.
rn.vrr ro, sit k. m:co.no st.
PIUJNK 4.in New Mexico is Attractive;
to Capital.
fyyyI.. .1.1I lull ) IIIISS t'l 4lMrlul pltntrh to thm MornTnr Jeurnnll
Santa Ke, N. M., Jan. 1.". - That t heNINETY DAYS TO I'liiverally of New Mexico n. ed.s l'r. K
(liny, lt prewideiit, at home;
thai h- cj.li .ict oIooIImIi ii tood .lei.)
XprUI Dl.lml.ti to th Mi.n.lng J.Mirnul,
i:i Pnim. Tor. .Inn. 1.. F.pca Han- -dolph, president or the Hundolph lines
of --Arizona and Mrslnp, an, I behind
the projected tn iliih tutu Ni'w Mex-
ico, in in Kl I'uso today in conferí tu--
with A. A. Mi Knv, ltiii i iI agent furhp Mexico lirii'M. ut Mexico Cdy.
Asked i mu i riiim.' luí building oper
inoie lor toe i nivcrrtity laKing careLIKE SIL
FUNGS
HAVE specially priced for thisWE only, three qualities of Silks.
These are splendid values at the regular
price, and EXCEPTIONAL values at the
prices quoted below. All the wanted
shadesjare to be found in either lot.
25 in. Foulards, regular price 75c; Special, 49c
19 in. Fancy Louisine, regular price 75c; Special . . 49c
19 in. Fancy Taffetas, regular price 60c: Special . . 39c
Phone orders filled promptly and effici- -
fyy
tyyy
tyyy
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
fyyyy
tyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
Letter From Department for
Benefit of Claimants Who
Wish to Enter on Lands
Thrown Open Sout.1i of Pecos
Forest.
n un unity operan. m tiinn lie can as
a lolibyiHl in Watliiii'ton. and thai
he lias .Ion., ihe cativo of the niilitu-lio- n
more or less barm by a ppen rlnt;
hi loi'e tin- lioiiHe coioinlttee on terri-
tories Willi mi Insistent demand for
inore lands; Ho so arc the opinions
v.hleh seem to he conveyed in letters
and telegrams ulihh have been
here iliirlni the past two or
three davs, or since In-- , ürav ni.'ulc
iiis appearance liefoie th,, conunii (...
In lip. alii hill which has just
been reported to die house there a re
iiiiuieroiiH appropriations of lands for
various public purposes. The several
educational instil ut ions receive liberal(luna i ions nml the t'niversity docs not
receive its fair proportion, although It
is Ki anted u considera ble-- ncreaiic.
NiiineroiiH efforts have been made
by lclotf:Ue Andrews, liovernor furry
and others to pt this appropriation
Increased. Tliosfar their ffoits have
fai'ed.
The crillcif 111 bow la llltf made is not
directed f min h at JJr. liray as at
the laiard of t'cto'iiis of the I'nivcr-slly- .
who, it Is iindcr.stood, sent him
tin IV to see to it that the house com-
mittee enlarged thu I'niverHity'a ap-
propriation.(iovernor Curry has received n
telcKrtiina askiiiK him to curb ir.Cray's activity, one of the tclcttraniri
K'oinir so far ns to unit the governor to
tal' h'm off.
While nothliiB definite can be
learned It is understood that before
he dcparh',1 fot Washington tlic gov-
ernor wrote a sharp letter to the
hoard of repents, censiirlnir them for
sendintt lr. (fi'av to WashlUKtoti, and
ation ill Arizona. Mr. Karnlolph said
that his riimi'inij was now engaged Inbuilding a bnk t went s tilín- mili in
lengui through tliii fi.iii i .ii los mi mi.
Hear iHobe. which will connect tin'
Pbornix fc with tin- Olla Val-
le), (lobo Northern Tin- - building
of this link has a memiing fur Kl
I'ain, ns 11 Will oust it ill " a brunch
Uní- - tf thn Soul (urn I'.triiic nml willhave the lowest i i'itilí'H uf any litn'
crossing tin- - coruim lit.
Kventually tliiis line will branch lit
I.ordturg, running from t hi-r- to
I'll the Hila. Valley, tilobe
A Northern, nml from there to San
f'lirloo unil on to f'lioenlx. Knr the
prOHent. hower'er. eoiinei't lonM will h
niailo by wny iT Howie ntntlon. When
complctfil nimli of the Southern I'n-rlf-
through Iraflie will writ
t hi on (id the San Carlos ranvon in or-
der to liv.iiil the heavv mountain
nuloM. The tiiaxlnitim riule from Kl
limo to the eoa.it will .e '.Mi feel to
the inllo oh roiopan il v.iih 7!l l'i et on
linea now In opi r.itiuii. Mr. Kani..lih,
htnmelf an itiKlneer, figure,) out the
exact grHil' for th" benefit of a
when ticen at li in tar last nlnht.
The bulliltnit of tho I.orillnirK-Ini-rnng- o
lint in n!n only a intention of
two or three yearn, ai eoiillinr to Mr.
Itnmlolph "Wo are inukiim mirvey
and will bullil thi ouitli that i ountry
na Boon a we tan i't iiiouiiil to It,"lie htiiteil. "Tlule in htill nun Ii un-
developed country In New Mexico and
ArUona mid It will be our policy to
build additional ronda un taxt ua prae-tlcMh'- o
"
The Humlolph ytem of romla,
whllp operated by Hcpitrate coiiipnnlea.
i rloM-l- nllie. with the Soiitiiern Pa- -
iflc and coiiRtltule branchiH of the
main
.,
..
We are for Altitnitiei ipie. Hem.
cntly. Agents for McCalPs Patterns.tyyyy wa
(MMrlul t'urrpupnndrnce t Mnnilni Journal
Santa Ke. N, M., Jan. 14 Thai
cía i mallín on Hi,, lamia to be thrown
open for entry aonth of the I'ccoh na-
tional forcHt w'r ltaV(, nilii ly dnyH in
which to make fiiltom lnr ainall imlil-liiu--
on this tn i of half n million
acre i hhown i'i the following letter
IIHIIHIllllleil hy tln deli-Kat- In ion-irres-
to línvcniiir i'iirry:
IHil'AHT.M I0NT III' TilK INTKKIOit
WaahlnKton. Jan. 7, 1 a 1 0,
l ion W. II. Andrew H,
' H. Hoim.i of H. preMentallvcH.
Kir KeplyliiH furt lief to your lcttrr
of i'L'nd ultimo, 1 liavo to Inform yon
ll'.it mi Januarv r, lit I II, a notice wan
ii.nl to the local land ófrico at Santa
I.e. N. .l , for liiildii iilion, reb aai.14
from temporary wi: Iidra nal fm" I
lilirposcH the nrrater portion of
th,, uiea now under aueh witlidrawnl
yy Ferguson & Collister, Inc.
Aulbquerque's Quality Shop
9Phone 283
yy
iiiHtruetiiifr them to Ret ilm back to
the territory and his duties us speed-
ily as possible. The covernor hopea
that Homethinu may still tie done for
the I'nlvcjKitv in the way of additional
lands, but since the biil haK been al-
lowed to ko unchantted an lout; it is
uncertain whether or not anything
may be done. Mr. Cray's insistem e.
It Is said, has been calculated to delay
the house i onimlltee'M action on the
yyyyyyyy
V
near Ihe I'imos n n 1. ii foreat, .New
M'ixIco, tind piovliliiiw that the iih!c
landa therein Min'.l I nnm mihlec! I i
seltleiiHiit on March 2. I'.ilO, and io
c.nlry, ,.tc, on Aprd IR, IÜ10.
The rit'lit of thne liavliiR ma I
hold holdini; clalma under aectionn Iti
17 and IS or the act of March 3, .'fc''!.
2 Slal., Rj4, as anieinled by the
acta of Keb.iinrv 111, 11':!, C" - i . 147), and .lime 27, 1KÍIX. (30 .'lat.
4fii, to file their clnlllia with tileproper mil vcvor Meiiel al waa exlenderl
In the net of Febriitirv 'Jii. 1 !')!!, f 35
Slut , i Ti'.i, m ill Alati h i, 1 1 a. Hy
I .. i : i teciitatioTiM the own.ru
of hi. ii t l.ilcm are allowed i''i disya
after notice ii oin tho loi-u- land ol fici'
of the apptoval of th,. alirveya of their
DOCTORSGHIGAGO stall hood bill.
CONCENTRATOR
T COM PROM SE MINES
INTERESTED UT
LASJEGAS
Want to Build Sanitarium on
the Valmora Ranch if Coi ns
Are Found
COLORADO RIVER
SIPHON FEAT OF
The property was taken over by the,
bond holders and Mr, Wilson has been
in charge of the adjustments.
' X have been interested in New Mex-
ico for ten years," said Mr. Miller best
night, "and have great faith in the
country. We look to see these prop-
erties out."
COPPER CO BEMAY SOON
Machinery for 400 Ton Plant 1E NOE
claim by the mirvcyor-cenera- l in
which to Kiihmll proof.
Tim liHhlK of thoHe huillín under
such clainia i re not al'fei led by the re-
storation of (Ik- - land covered thereby
from withdrawal but. In r
to remove am- doubt th tt mav oxim In
reiiard thereto, th,. followitit; claiMe
ha been liiNerted In the usual form
of notice:
I'rovlib il, that iioiliinx herein con-
tained ahull prevent the uhhciHoii ol
htjal riwhiR under the prov inioiin of
an net milled. ,i act to eslabll-'- i a
court of iirlvate land claim and to pro-
vide tor the Kottlctnent of prival,. I mil
el. lima In i erlaln HlatrH and territories.
approMd March .1, 1SÜI, aa aineiided
h chapter 212, an net approved Keb-rnar- v
2:1, I'.oia (15 Slat., tldáí provid-n-
fur the I'llinc of Miuali holdltiK
elaiioM re circular ntiliroved March
:'a, l!iu;i i "7 1,. Iv, 5311 1."
V. i v respect I ullv.
í A N K riKHTK,
I'lt'Kt AsMhtant Secretary.
to Handle Output in Tularosa
Field on Ground by Febru-
ary 1,
A Mow in the Hack.
An overcoat is a necessary nuisanco
and the tendency to take it off on
warmish days in late autumn and
winter ts as strong ns it Is unwise. A
treacherous wind bits you in the back
and the next morning you have lum-
bago. Hub well and often with Per-
ry Davis' Painkiller and you will be
astonished to find how quickly all
soreness is banished.
Warner Miller Properties at
Hillsboro, Finally Out of Fin-
ancial Tangle and WorkJVlay
Be Resumed,
(ürorlal lnHt U la Itm Morntnv JmiiDallKant jih Venan. X ,M , j:,h. I.', -- .1I. TiliBley. nKrlciiltur.il expert fur (lie
Kama .'e railroad, retuihi ii lien. t,l,iy
Willi it patty of Wkhh men fi.on
the Vulmni'M ramli, near WntiotiK,
wlore ttiev liae Imiii t inte thatproper! fur thv inilnsliial depart-
ment oí the Saul. i Ke. The Valumra
Ian. h t h. OH-- i iiiv,i,,i-,.- , .v , ,,,.
mouth of the completing shaft on the
Arizona, side, to connect with the ca-
nals traversing the Yiimn valley.
The work of construí Hon oTI So."
California side will be entirely sub-
sidiary to the work on the Arizona
side. In all probability, unless some
unforeseen contingency should cause
a change in plans, no work will be
done there except the necessary pink-
ing of the receiving shaft on that
side.
The length of the siphon tubo will
be approximately I 000 fee! from shaft
to shaft. Seven hundred feet of this
will be under the water i f the Col-
orado river, sunk below the rlvec bed
to n depth of ut least 100 feet. The
depth of the water over the siphon
will vary Iron B to 50 feet, with a
probable average of 25 feet.
On the Arizona side a force of from
,'ii to HO men, working In two shifts,
day and nigiil engineers, concrete
workers, carpenters and excavators
are now at work on the construction
of tlic disbursins: shaft, from which
the water will (low to tho valley ca-
nals, and from the bottom of which
the tube under the river will he thrust
toward the California side. The gen-
eral construction of the siphon. by
appointment of Mr. Sdlcw. is tinder
Hie snpci intendeni y of Iticliard IV
Ma ra ble.
This siphon will bo In many re-
spects a tiniiUe feat of engineering,
and in all respects the largest of its
kind in the fnited States, If not in
the world.
Hower used in construction Is fur-
nished by a steam encine. using wood
as fuel, and generating 70 horse pow-
er.
Mr Sellew hopes to completo the si-
phon in eight months' time.
(Mprriiil r rriiaitMrw la nrulnc Jnnrnal
Tularosa. X. M, Jan. 14 It is re-
ported that the Tulaiosa fupper com-pany at Hent, lias onlcre,) a 4H0-to- n
colli enlrator for takini care of the
ore which lias now passed the pros-
pecting Mane and is ready for ship-pi-
Tlic machinci'v is expected by
i.,.,,,.r.. i ..,4 i i w.,,i,., and 11.
A. Harris have la en cnployed to
usier it to Item It will take sev- -tl';
tal months to ).,t llic plant Install, d
KNIGHT'S
Auction Sale
Thursday afternoon, January 20th,
2:30 o'clock at 411 South Fourth St.,
1 will sell at auction for Mr. 1). K.
Phillips, to the highest bidder for
cash, a four-roo- frame house that
must be moved from its present b?'i-tio- n.
A Home Like This Cannot Be
Duplicated for $1,000.
bllninis bul the Lot that It IsI,
old, I. ,1 pals all doubts aside concern-Int- i
th-- ' ainoHiit of ore on th. se claims
Ai. oil llurtv men ale toov eulplovcd
pi'ospei I work en,! a laii;,. torce
Great Canal From Laguna to
dive Into the Earth to Cross
Stream; Work Now Well Un-
der Way.
(Sp.Hul orr.i.ptMiilMica l Mnrniit Journal
Yiinia, Ari., Jan. 14 Actuu! work
has n on the Inverted siphon un-
der tin- roturado river, which is to
carry the waters of the grent canal
from the Latruna dam Of trie recla-
mation service tinder, the mighty cur-tet- it
of the southwestern river.
I'ndcr the personal supervisen of
Francia I.. Selle, project engineer of
tiie Y unía protect of the t'. S. Hec-cl-
mal ion service, the ciiiminalini!
shall of the siphon is being grad-
ually sunk on the Arlama side of the
fob.rado. Ihe location being on the
reclamation sen Ico reservation. be-
tween the I'. S. customs house and the
Southern Pacific bridge.
t'n tlic falilornla side of the riverground Is hi ing cleared for sinking
ihe shaft at the heginniliir of the si-
phon, into which the wat. r will sink
in on tin- - end of the main canal flow-
ing from laguna dam. fourt.cn miles
taiougb Hie Yuma Indian reservation,
pess In low the river through the Im-
mense ccio n-t- tube to be laid there-
under, ami bubble forth from the
win be llcccssaiv to the lll.l- -
Yol' t AN t.WX A.V IMKUrT IN
1070 ACRES Of GOLD
This N pair oKirtunlt) to make an linoMmcnl wlitcli
will ity Hit. I ltnl lis mil M AK : : :
We f w ii rich 1'hn cr Cold pro hicunr land, w ii h nn ahundaiice of wa-
ter, held in l.,ki s in the tooimialns ad joinii:;,'. several hundred feet
abovi our laud, which is available for ih.ap washing of the gravel
M't':ii:TS ns l ,rt,,. as : Ml are .,.iur 1,1k. n .nil 1 ion t delay till
(3l ds are pni, an,! .xpe.t to siciin- an Ini.v. d at the present
I'llee. fall or writ.-- .
Andes Placer Gold Mining Co.
lltlli IA ,
S. I', fouler, all expert (vologlst of
iitivcr. who owns scetal bismuth
"The financial tangles surrounding
the properties formerly owned by
companies controlled hy Senator AVtir-ni- -r
Miller of New York, at Hillsboro,
have finally been straightened out and
tiie properties may resume operations
in the near future.'' declared K. II.
Wilson of New York, who arrived in
A lhuouer.Ue last night and who let
for Hillsboro this morning
"It is too early for us to say yet
what will become of the properties.
I' am now- - on my way to Tliilsboro for
an inspection and we believe that op-
erations will be resumed very soon. I
can say more of this, however, when
I return from the camp."
The Warner Miller properties In the
Hillsboro district were known first as
the snake and Opportunity and other
eiiually famous old producers. Those
were consolidated and became the
Compromise group. The New York
man took'ovcr the properties and at-
tempted to finance them, but became
heai!y involved anil tlnally the entire
proposition went to smash when Sen-
ator Miller's private fortune collapsed.
pei'ti.s in t'u San Aniljcas. west olpnTulat'ia, in comaieni inti on Ihe slroni;
How ..f petroleum scored recently
about I'll) miles ca-i- t ol K! Has... savs
he Is c rt nil that this body of Oil ex-
tends all throuKli the Tularosa valle)
an. I believes that tins will eontuilh
In i la rge oil pl od p. HiK v a Hi y.
I am informed that it will be but a
moderate expend to move it. If you
have a lot this Ih the best opportunity
ymi will over have to secure a home
for a small sum of money; the hoose
is renting now for Í1S.00 per month.
Mr. Phillips wishes to build a larger
residence on this site therefore tills
sale. For further information, call
on Mr. Phillips nt the post office or
SCOTT KNIGHT
Auctioneer
Id ute inspector Huberts of l no I
sial depart an nt arrived in Tnla- -S. p
.t. r. Il .R, Secretary-'- ! . i Wednesday nii'.ht f.-- tb.e purpose
riicninonia Follows a Colli
but never follows the uso of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which stops tho cough
heals the lungs, and expels tho cold
from your system. Take at first signs
of a rold and avoid a dangerous ill-
ness. J. II. O'Hiclly & Cv,.
lookltiK nvcr the I'u a r. .s. i - Hos w eif131 S. 1 bud St. : Albiiiicrine, cw Mexico mall route b way of Ira
i. W'iimoi'c mil aecom pa n hint on
i his tour of iusj.ci tion.
3SS3 ESS
Great Bargains & Strikingly
Low Prices is the Order
of the Day Here : : : : :
A Money Saving Triumph.
Bargains as Sure and Cer-
tain as Tomorrow's Sunrise X 316 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
SaleThird and Last Week of the January Record Smashing
Qualities that Arc Dependable; Prices that Have no Competition. Attend the Biggest Sale of Them Al
Goo25 per cent off on Suits Hats 25 off on Trunks and Traveling25 1$ Off on25 per cent off on Overcoats 25 per cent off on Trousers
